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ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Warren A. Candler 
Secretary 
Wm. V. Dibble. 
Assistant Secretaries 
w. J. Snycer, G. K. Way 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham. 
t 
~. 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
L, D. HamPT for the Charleston District 
Woodrnw Ward for the Florence District 
K. S. Carmichael for the Kingstree District 
B. L. Knight for the ::.\1ari:m District 
J. R. Johnson for the Orangeburg District 
J. C. Inabinet for the Sumter District 
\ \ 






















Peter Stokes, Chairman 
T. G. Herbert, Vi::e Chum. 
C. C. Denick, Secty. 
M. L. Banks 
G. W. Davis 
A. D. Betts 
S. E. Lct!'Je'. ter 
W. D. Gleaton 
Clerical 
G. E. Ee.wards, Chnm. 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secty. 
J. IL D::rnner 
We1borne Summers 
J. A. C"rnphlll 
E. K. G1rrison 
W. V. Diul.Jle 
Clerical 
P. K. Rhoad, Chmn. 
C. B . .Durns, Secty. 
F. L. Glennan 
Gobe Smith 
H. F'. Collins 
C. C. Herbert 
Lay 
"\V. E. /Lkinson, Treasurer 
J. A. :\ll-Corm:J.ck 
J. C. Young 
Will Sta~tbouse 
Dr. L. A. Harczog 
C. R. Sprc;tt 
Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Missions 
Lay 
J. W. Ivey, Treas. 
Dr. V. W. Br1bham 
'vV. II. Flctc:her 
F. B. Themas 
H. 'IV. Ambrose 
Chr.rl~on DuHant 
Dr. J. C. G uilus 
Mrs. G. E. Edwards 
Church Extension 
Lay 
Dr. D. G. Grt:,gg, Treas, 
Jno. II. Graham 
B. E. Cl:Hkson 
'\V. E. R .g2rs, 
W. D. Rioad 
Dr. W. C. i\L:Dowell 
Christian Literature 
Clerical 
Eben Taylor, Chairman 
Woodrow Ward, Secty. 
A. Sassard 
R. B. Herbert 
J. E. Clark 
W. G. Ariail 
Clerical 
Lay 
W. J. Ellis 
L. C. Reid 
W. E. Nesmi:h 
L. A. l\Ianning, Jr. 
Jas. F. Risher 


















Gibson, ;-J. C. 
R. P. Turner, Chmn. 
S. W. Henry 
R. S. Fletcher 
W. 1\1. Goldfinch, 
J.B. Guess 
Sec.-treas. C 011\\·ay 
Denmark 
J. G. Ferguson, Secy. 
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Clerical 
R. P. IllH.:ks, Chairman 
T. W. Godb::ild, Sec.-treas. 
J. R. Johnson 
J. C. Inabinet 
Clerical 
B. G. }Iurphy, Chairman 
G. H. Varn, Secty. 
J. P. Inabnit 
p, T, \\" vOLi 
\\". E. \Vig-gins 
\V. D. Gleaton 
Clerical 
D. A. P'.1:llips, Chairman 
L. C. Srndcrs, Serty. 
W. J. Snyder 
J. J. St1.:vcnson 
G. T. }b:mon 
A. V. 11.uoin 
Minutes 
Lay 
C. H. Pla'.t 
J. M. Fabian 
S. E. Owens 
W. J. TurbEVille 
Hospital 
Lay 
F. 0. B3.tes 
.T. C. L~ntz 
R. D. Guil.::s 
Dr. E. l\I. Dibble 
H. \V. \Voodward 
Dr. C. I. Green 
Finance 
Lay 
J. E. Peurifoy 
Dr. 0. B. Davis 
R. F. Joyner 
W. H. :\Iu:ler 
\V. L. R:ley 
Dr. J. ;,I. Ariail 
Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
B. J. Guess, Chairman 
J.P. Attaway, Secty. 
\Y. P. \Yay 
J. :'II. Shingler 
C. S. Fdder 
J. )I. lLgers 
Lay 
W. V'./. Smoak 
W. J. Tiller 
J. B. Gr.:1nt 
C. A. l\fonroe 
D. H. l\1:i.r.::hant 
J. E. TI.owe 





























W. n. l'Lllips, Chairman 
G. A. Teasley, Secty. 








D. X. Uus\Jce 
W. L. Parker 
J. H. ~<oland 
R. H. Lipsc:omb 
S. J. Je;f ::irds 
C. F. Rizer 
T. W. Carroll 
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Commission on Benevolences 
Bishop ·warren A. Crnd1er. Ch:1irrn'.in (Ex Officio) 
J. C. Guilds, Con: creme Chairman 
. E:ien Taylor, Scc-re.:iry and TrP-1surer 
Membership: ~he. Presiding Bish,- p, the Prcs:d r.g Elders, the Confer, 
ence and D1strkt Lay Leaders me: :he Chairmen of the several 
Conference Boards 
Committee on Evangelism 
.. King B. S. Hughes, S. W. Henry, T. E. D-errick and W R 
Committee on Standing Rules 
E. Z. James, Chairman; B. L. Knight, Secr-etary; E. F. Scoggins 
Joint Committee on Ministerial Training 
Me R. 1:· :rucker. Ch~irman C. 1\I. _Peeler, S0crct:ny-Tre'.lsurer 
mbership. The Comm,ttces on Adm:ssion on Trial, First Year, Seconc 
Year, Third Y Ear and Fourth Year 
Committee on Lake Juna!uska Methodist Assembly 
Clerical 
Geo. K \Vay. Chairman 
L. L. I3rdrnbaugh, Secty. 
B. G. Murphy 
Lay 
B. H. Moss 
J. B. Guess 
R. K. Breeden 
H. B. Floyd 
Address 
Secretary of Publicity 
A. D. Betts 
Board of Lay Activities 
J. C. Guilds, Chmn, Colle::se Place 
W. E. Willis, Cot:ageville 
W. R. King, 22 Carolina St., 
Charleston. 
P. F. Cone, Walterboro 
L. C. Reid, Cheraw 
W. J. Tiller, Chc·~terfield 
F. P. Ta~um, :\Ic:Coll 
R. Leo Cart-er, Leo 
G. W. Green, Kingstree 
R. D. Guilds, Moncks Corner 
'\V. Stackhc:use, Marien 
W. M. Goldfinch, Conw::1.y 
W. E. Rogers, Blenheim 
1N. L. Riley, Denmark 
J. LeRor Dukes, Orrngeburg 
J. F. Ri~hrr, D::imberg-
Charlton DuRant, Manning 
W. E. Bynum, Sumter 
J. B. Brit:on, Sumter 
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COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
Applicants 
R. R. Tucker, J. W. Elkins, D. A. Phillips, C. B. Burns. 
First Year 
C. M. Peeler, G. C. Gardner. J. R. Soj::;urner, C. P. Chewning-, 
Class-John Carlisle Smiley, Th:rnas :\br:on God:iold, Laurie White 
Smith, Remy Jam-es Bennett, Arthur :\Iarion Jones, Fleming Carlisle 
Sm:th, Ernest S~ac-kncuse Dunbar, Claudius Osborne Shuler, Jr., 
Fe;tham Syreen James. 
Second Year 
F. E. Hoc'ges, J. E. Cook, L. E. Peeler. ,v. S. Heath. 
Class-Samuel Marvin Atk:nson, William Shelby Gardner, Iverson 
Graham, Thomas Washington Kemmerlin, Jr. 
Third Year 
E. H. Beckham, B. L. Knight, I-I. D. Shuler, L. D. B. Williams. 
Class-Peter Stokes, Jr. 
fourth Year 
H. L. F .Slrnler, B. H. Covingt:n. P. B. McLeod, P. K. Rhoad. 
Class-Jam-es M'.'.Lean B'.l.rr:ngton, Charlie Esdorn Hill, Walter Vance 
Jerman, Charles Wesley Lovin. 
Admissions 
J.P. Attaway, Chmn., Wm. V. Dibble, B. J. Guess, G. A. Teasley, Sec. 
To Preach Before Undergraduates 
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TRUSTEES: 1932-34 
Wofford College 
South Carolina Conforern:e: "\Y. C. K:r:-~:and, Wm. V. Dibble, E. K. G:u-
rison, B. H. l\foss, W. F. St:u.:kho:.;se, T:.cs. W. Carrel!. 
Upper South Carolina Conferl':11 e: J. H. T. :\lajor, J. \\". K:lgo, H.B. Car. 
lisle, John A. Law, A. l\l. Chreitzlle!·g, G. C. Leonard, John Il. Hum!Jert. 
Columbia College 
South Carol:na Conforme<:: S. 0. Cantey, G. E. Edwards, P. K. R}}nad, 
A. C. Gaen, T. H. Ta:um, :.hs. D. P. Friers~;n, John P. Coo;ie:·, J. 
Francis Folk. 
Upper South (arclilla Confe!'(,nce: A. X. Bnrn;::on, J. E. )laha::fey, 
J. B. Roddey, 2.\Iis Wil Lou Gr~y, Geo. Lott, T. B. Pearce. 
Lanc'er College 
South CJrolin::i. Cc:nfcn:n·:e: D .. .\.. Fh::lips, A. V. Har!J:n, J. T. Fow:e,, 
J. H. Dannel', R. L. CcE'tc '., B. S. Jo.s<:.•:,-, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. C":-,e. 
Upper So;,,th Car~I:111 Conft·Ll:r.:e: P. F. K::go, J. F. L;.Ii)O, F. E. D.:)-
ble, J. W. Speake:, ::\I. S. Chip:e::-, :.Ir::. :1I.1.ti:: F. Co:lin.s, J. C. Sm:::.. 
J. B. :Garris, Z.'.lck F. \Vri,;ht. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
South Carolina ConferencC:: J. H. Xol.::i.nd, B. G. )Iurphy, H. L. F. E:::i-
ler. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Black~an.. 
Epworth Orphanage 
South Caro1"11a Conferen~·e: J. H. Grans, S. E. Ledbetter, C. C. H-0 ,-
bert, Ch::nlt'.n DuRanL D. G. GrPg:1·, }1rs. ,T. R. Wi!klms, :\liss ~.b-.::: 
Montgomery, C. F. Rizer. 
Upper 8011th Carolina Conference: T. B. S:ackhonse. A. L. Gu,.:··,, 
R. L. HJ!r~yd, B. W. Crouch, ::\I. T. Wharton, \V. R. Bouknight, J. IL 
Woodward. 
Carlisle School 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Can:ey, L. W. Summers, B. J. Gue~.s;-
W. D. Rho3d, J. C. Kearse, J. H. C:c;Je. 
Upper South Carohrn Crnfcrence: S. H. Booth, J. S. Edwards, T .. C. 
Cannon, F. A. Davis, W. L. Re::irdon. 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
S,o,llli::1 Carolini Conforeme: L. L. Bedenbaugh, E. L. l\I~Coy, J. M. 
Ar::uii], W. L. Riley. 
1[;:_7 2 r- South Caro'.:ra Conference: \V. B. Garrett, J. C. Roper, A. C. 
~-:.r:mmers, J. R. Vi:ger. 
BELIN FUND 
C. C. Denick, Chmn.; E. K. Garrison, Sc(y.; E. F. Scoggins, J. H. 
Graves:, L. L. Bedenbaugh; G. \V. Dukes, Agent. 
PASTORS' SCHOOL FOR 1933 
S®1lidll Carnlina ConfE:l'ence: T. G. Herbert, C. C. Derrick, Welborne 
:Slillmrne:s, S. 0. Cantey, J. E. Fcrcl. 
r;i,JP~r Sout::i Cai.-olina Conference:: J. "\Y. Speake, C. E. Peele, J. C. 
R:per, 0. A. Jeff::oat, IL C. Ilittc1·. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
2':.~t~,r:e-al Society: J. ::\I. Rcgcrs, Prcsi;]ent; W. C. Kirkland, 1st Vice-
?,E-3-fd:e-nt; G. W. Dav:s, 2nd Vict:-Prcsi<lent; A. F. Ragan, Secretary-
T rf:2.sure r. 
L:22.E C,nft:rence: G. "\Y. Davis, President; J. T. Fowler, C. B. 
:::11::h. Vic€ PruiJe11ts; J. H. Graves, Sc,:rctary; Charlton Du-
i:~1:nt. Tn~asurer; H. P. \Villi:ims, D. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross, 
: '. ~aagers. 
Ccderence Brotherhood: T. G. Herb-ert, President; l\I. L. Banks, Dr. 
S. G. Gregg, Vice-Presidents; A. D. Detts, Sc:cretary-Treasurer; A. D. 
Ed:s and T. G. Herbert, Members of Executive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
N_t,iC:resses of Officers with whom morn or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bi!hop Warren A. Candler, Atlanta, Ga. 
C::nference Secretary-Wm. V. Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C. 
· G . 1 1 (' 1 b' S C Ccnterence Lay Leader-J. C. ,u1.:.s, o um 1a, . . 
Tr-=a~urer Beard of Missions-J. W. Ivey, St. John Hotel, Charles-
: r,, S. C. 
T:.-ca.surer Board of Christian Education, \V. E. Atkinson, Orangeburg, 
_:.:_ C. 
T ,: ",urer Board of Church Extension-Dr. B. G. Gre,g-g, Florence, S. C. 
C::::erence Treasurer-J. H. ~oland, Cc!lege Place, S. C. 
C: ::ference Missionary Sccretar::-Wm. V. Dibble, Orangeburg. 
E ·, :£::1:oion Se::retary Board of Christian Education-G. K. \Vay, Orange-
:. ,t, S. C. 
C:::ference Secretary 
- .• :.,,geburg, S. C. 
of Christian Education-J. Emerson Ford, 
i 
. ! 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *l,ndicates absence from Conference Session) 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
Arant, M. G. _______ Conway __________________ Conway Circuit 
Ariail, J. W. _______ Bamberg ______ Bamberg & Orangeburg ~Us 
Ariail, YV. G. ______ Cheraw --------------------------- Chl'raw 
Atkinson, S. }I. _____ :\Imrell's Inlet __________________ Yiac:camaw 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Jdfersun ----------------------- - Jdf,:rn>n 
Banks, :\I. L. ________ Coll(•ge Flal'e ________________ College J>;ace 
Barrirgtvn, J. I\I. __ Gro\·er --------------------------- Gr,,ver 
Beekham, E. II. _____ P:newood ________________________ Pinewoud 
Beckham, W. A. _____ Conway -------------------------- Con·,vay 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Bamber,;;· _________________ Trinity, Da:11 H:rg 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ White Hall _________________ Hendersonville 
Bennett, I-I. J., Jr. ___ s~·111!11e1·ville ____________ Summerville Cin·u:t 
Best, E. V. _________ Ncrth Charleston __________ l\orth Char;l·~:on 
Betts, A. D. _________ St. George _____________________ St. G201\fe 
Bet'.s, W. A. _______ Bamberg ____________________ Suplrannn:ite 
Bo\ven, B. l\I. _____ ,Emory Univ., Ga. _____ Pr:::fessor Emory t:niv, 
Burns, C. B. ______ Ceaufort _____ Parris Island and .Marine P,istor 
Busbee, D. N. _______ Latta _____________________________ L:itta 
Campbell, J. A. ______ ~Tanning _______________ , ________ Manning 
Campbell, J. F. ______ Darlington ________________ Epworth Cir 0·ut 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg Distrir,t 
Carmiehael, K. S. ____ Cades ------------------------------ Cades 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Ridgeville ______________________ Ri(:geville 
Clark, J. E. _________ Kingstree _______________________ KingstreJ 
Coll:er, J. l\L ______ l'\orway -------------------------- Norwav 
C II . H F Clio _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ____ ___________________ C'lio o ms, . ◄• ________ . •- • 
Colyer, S. D. ________ Aynor ____________________________ A:.nor 
Cook, J. E. ________ Lamar ---------------------------- Lamar 
Covington, B. H. ____ Salter's Dtpot __________________ Black E:ver 
Crosby, P. K. ________ Ridgeland _______________________ Ridgel:ind 
Crum, Mason ______ Durham, X. C. ____ Professor Duke Univer.~i:y 
Daniel, J. W.* ______ s~n2.::a ______________________ Superannuate 
Danner, J. H. _______ Floreme (211 \V. Cheves) __________ Florl'nce 
Davis, G. W. _______ Rowesville _____________________ Rowe::;ville 
Derrick, C. C. ______ }Iul!ins __________________________ l\1ull:ns 
Derrick, T. E. -------~ichols --·· ________________________ Nichols 
Dibble, "\Vm. V. ______ o~an.!!.·eburg ----------------------- St. bu! 
Dovk H.. R. ,:, ________ l\:-orwav _____________________ Supcrann;1 ite . ' . 
Dugan, Ernest _______ Hampton _______________________ Hampton 
Dukes, G. \V. _______ Rowesville __________________ Superann1nte 
Dun:i.w. E. S. ______ Lamar __________ Wesley Chapel and Hcl.J··0n 
Edwan ~' G. E. ______ Darlington _____________________ D:ulin1t,m 
Elkins, J. W. _________ Little Rock _____________________ Little Rock 
Felder, C. S. ________ Bowman ------------------·------- Bowman 
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Ferguson, J. G. ______ Turbeville ________________ Turbeviile-Olanta 
Ford, J. E. _______ Orangeburg __ Conf. Secty Christian Educa:ion 
Fowler, J. T. ________ F]orrncc (314 W. Palmetto) __ Florcn,·e District 
GHdner, A. M. ____ Q]Jn.a ---------------·------- Sup-erannuate 
Gardner, G. C. ______ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Car ·ner, W. S. _____ I,ugdf _____________________ \:V(•st Kcrsh;n~ 
Garrison, E. K. ______ Bennettsville __________________ Denncttsville 
Glraton, W. D. ______ :i,rc,coll ---------------------------- l\kColl 
ClPnnan, F. L. ··------ Der.mark ________________________ Denmark 
Godbold, T. :u. ____ -:\Tars Bluff ________________ Liberty Circuit 
Godbold, T. W. ------RL·mbc-1·t _________________________ R2mbert 
Graham, hcrson ___ Lodge _____________________________ Lodge 
Gr::iham, J. A. -------Smoal,s __________________________ Smoaks 
Graves, J. H. ________ !\Iarion ____________________ Marion District 
Gue::s, B. J. ________ ;>,\)!'th ________________ North and Limestone 
Hamer, L. D. ________ Yemassee ______________________ Yemassee 
Harbin, A. V. _______ Elloree ______________ Elloree and Jerusalem 
Harmon, G. T. _______ Hartsville ______________________ Hartsville 
Heath, W. S. ________ Society Hill, R. F. D. ____________ Be:hle'.1em 
Henderson, W. 0. ____ l\Id3ee ---------------------------- McBee 
Henry, S. W. ________ Greeleyville __________ Greeleyville and Lanes 
Jfrrb~rt, C. C. ______ Snmtc,1· (223 W. Liberty) ____________ Trinity 
Horbert, R. B. ______ Bishopville _______________________ Bishopville 
Herbert, T. G. _______ Ch ,rlc!-:ton (207 Calhoun) ----------- Bethel 
II:!!, C. E. _________ ;.\frClcllanville ________________ McClellanville. 
Hodges, F. E. _______ Ehrhardt ________________________ Ehrhardt 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. 1\1. _Oswcg·o __________________________ Oswego 
I!nC'ks, R. P. · _____ Pinopolis ________________________ Pinopolis 
Ilug·hes, B. S. _______ Pamplico ________________________ Pamplico 
Huts:n, E. P.* -----· I-kath Spr:ngs ________________ Superannuate 
Inabinet, J.C. _______ Summerton ____________________ Summerton 
Inabinet, J. K. ______ Xcrth. S:ar Route ____________ Superannuate 
Irnibinette, H. D, ____ Little River ____________________ Little River 
Inabnit, J.P. ________ Dillon _______ ---------------------- Dillon 
Ingram, G. L. _______ Lynchbur~ _____________________ Lynchburg 
James, E. Z. ________ Springfield ____________________ Spr;ngficld 
.James, F. S. ________ ''.luffton _________________________ Bluffton 
,Jr•rman, W. V. _____ Bethune ------------------------ Bethune 
Johnson, E. B. ______ Loris ------------------------------ Loris 
Juhnson, ,J. R. _______ :\llrndale ______________________ Allendale 
Jones. A. ~f. ________ Rembert ________________ Spring Hill Circuit 
Jones, J \V AYnor _______________________ Sou:h Aynor 
.. , . . ------- . 
Jones, R. H. ----· ___ An( erson ____________________ Surcrannuate 
Jones, W. R. _________ L1\e View ____________________ L1kc View 
I\.',-.111111e,·•·,, T 'l"F 'l' r-r)!l\\·a·· Bucksville ..._ !..ll.1, • lr., u • '-.., 1 • ".} ------------------------
Kirby, G. F. ________ Sllmter (2 Church) ________ Sumtc:· Di.;:;:rid 
Kirkl:rnd, \V. C. ______ Holly Hill _____________________ Providence 
K . 1 B L L l c·t I ake Ci1-y n1g,1t, ). . _________ a ,e ,1 y _______________________ _., , 
Law, T. \V. ________ Eishor,v!lle ___________________ S 1 perannuate 
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Lesley, A. S. * ______ LaJ~e Juna!uska, N. C. __________ Superannuate, 
Lovin, C. \V. _______ Har:s-.·Hle ___________________ Twitty Clupd Stokes, W. S. * ______ College Place ________________ Superannuate 
Mitchum, W. \L _____ H"'r:cyv:.re _____________________ HarlE\y\·.lle Summers, Welbornc __ Georgetown ______________ Duncan .Memorial 
Morris, T. E.':, ______ c~:k-g!: P:aee ________________ Sup:crannua~e Taylor, .I::ben ________ Ch:nlc~ton (U!) Magnolia) __ Asbm·y l\IemoriJl 
l\luJlinnix, J. L. ____ :)fai·;~n ______________________ Superannua:~· Tea:,;ley, G. A. _______ l\lullins ____________________ l\lullins Circuit 
Murphy, 13. G. _______ ..\;-,,;:-(:·.';s ------------------------ An<lrews Tucker, It R. _______ Kershaw ------------------------ Kershaw 
Myers, ,v. S. * ______ J~b:3:0:. ____________________ SuperannlPt>: Turner, H. P. _______ Sumter ---------------------- BroaJ Street 
McCoy, E. L. ________ C::~3-:(-:".•)n 18.J Pi.t) ______ Charlest:::n Distri_-t \'am. G. H. _________ Geo1·gc-bwn, R. 2 __________________ t,;nion 
l\kLeoci, P. D. ______ iLm:r:g:.vay ____________________ Henrn1gway Waddell, G. H. * _____ Li~hia Sr,rings, Ga. __________ Supcr:u:11uatc 
Newell, S. D. ________ ,_·t-;.e ______________________ Edis~o Cirn1it, \\.ard, \\'oJdrow ____ 1\mmonsville --· ___ Timmonsville anu Pisgah 
Noland, J. H. _______ r_-.,2:,:_;;': I•:ac:e __________ Confer~nce Trea:iu1·d· '\Ynt.son, E. 0. ______ Columbia ______________ Ed.tur S. C. ..--\Jvocatc 
Parker, \V. L. ______ l;ra:.t::~.-:te ____________________ Branchvilk \\'ay, G. K. ________ Orangebmg; _ Ext. Sec-~y. B<l Christ:an Ednc;1tion 
Parrott, G. E. -------E·.::a·.i;•;~,~e ______________________ Eutawv;;Je \\'ay, J. F. __________ l\-Ieggett _________________________ ~[eg;:;ett 
Peeler, C. :rl. _______ <,'c.,.:f~r·;n ________________________ Cameron Way, W. P. ________ Olar -------------------------------- Olar 
Peeler, J. T. ________ K:::-:gs:tee ________________ King~trce D1.,;triL:t "·L·ldon .. J.B. _______ ChestedielJ _______________ .Ea:it Chl:slt:rfteld 
Peeler, L. E. ________ :;!~cot: ________________ Bennettsville Circutt i.Vh:te, T. J.* ______ Dalzell ______________________ Superannuate 
Perry, W. H.'· ______ WL.~~~e:, X. C. ______________ Superannua~e \\'i;.ta;,('r, G. TI. ____ l'amden _______________________ Superantrnqte 
Phillips, D. A. _______ \\'alt~r::io!·o ____________________ Walterbora W:ggms, \V. E. ______ Barnsdl ________________________ D:i.nrnell 
Phill:ps, L. T. _______ (,1::zg~-.-itre ___________________ Cottagevillt;' \\'illiams, L. D. B. ___ ,voo<lfon.l __________________ Orange Circuit 
Phillips, T. G. _______ E>:::-~,i:::11 ______________ Blenheim-1.hown.,;v;llt: \\'iiliams, T. W. _____ Centenary ______________________ Centenary 
Phillips, \V. R. _______ (~a:'.t:c::on (;).! Went·.v..;rth) __________ Trinity \\':111\wrly, C. F. ___ C:1mcll'n ________________________ Camden __ 
Prosser, J.B. ________ X,:·l: Z:ern _______________________ New Zior: Wood, Paul T. ______ Floydalc -----------------------·-- Floydale 
Rag-an. A. F. _______ f:·,:-i-1P.",~nr:rie __________________ Summervi:k 
Rhoad, G. T. ________ G,;r,~·~c::o'.,v:1, R. F. D. ________________ S:unpi: 
R:10ad, P. K. ________ E-:::1 __________________ Estill-BLick S\Yam;1 
Rogers, J. :\I. ________ H:-:a:h Sp:·:r:gs _______________ Heath Sprinc'.' LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Rountree-, 0. X. ,-. ____ "\.Lnr.sboro ________ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ Sur~er:rnn ua · ,, Name Post Office Address Appointment 
j 
Sanders, L. C. ______ G!:0~:::·1;;.:.v;n ____________________ \Vest End 
Sanders, 1,V. E. ______ Ta~, .. :n __________________ Tatum and Hebru11 
Sassard, A. _________ P:;.g':!2.nd ________________________ Pagelar~ri 
s~oggins, E. F. ______ J~~f f:n ____________________ Bethel Circuit 
Shealy, H. \V. _______ J,,'.·d~n ---------------------------- Jord.111 
Bunch, J. 0. ________ l\lcColl ____________________ 1\lcColl Circuit 
CudJl'lt, A. C. -------Bethune ___________________ Bethany Circuit 
Fiaz:cr, F. L. ------St. l\latthews __________ St. Matthew;-; Circuit 
Tyler, W. j_ --------Dillon _________________ Dillon l\Iiils Mission 
I 
·' Shealy, L. \\·. _______ i:.:~~':r:nv __________________ Marlboro Ci.-cuit 
Shingl.:r, J. )T. ______ B,;,nfort ________________________ Beau,ort 
Shul€r, C. 0., .J.,:. ___ P.; ~e..-iI:<:, R. F. D. ________ Lebanon Circui• 
Shuler, H. JJ. ________ .~€.'.:·antrJn ________________________ Scranton 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Ifonr Hill ______________________ Holl.v µ;ii 
Smiley, J. C. _______ Trio -------------------------------- Tric 
Smith, C. B. ______ Florence ____________________ Superanr.uate 
Smith, Gobe ________ ,._.hc:;~erfield __ _ ____ ___ ___ ____ _ Chesterfield 
Smith, L. C. ________ )!ar:on ____________________ Marion C1r,_·uit 
Smith. L. 1,r. _______ DJrc::-:es:er _____________________ Dorches:u 
Smoak, D. T. ________ f: .. s~ep:-:er:s ------------------ St. Stephl'll: 
Snyder, W. J. _______ r-:-.~~=·:,,:-;.on (2:29 Rutledge) ______ Spring S'rcet 
Sojourner. J. R. ____ Jan-.e::tuwn _____________________ Jamestown 
Srig-ner, R. W. it _____ K:ng-.~:ree ___________________ Suprrannuat~ 
Spires, D. 0. _______ I'.Hr;c:k --------------------------- Patric:, 
Stevenson . .J. J. ______ L~·kesland ________________ Columbia Circuit 
Stokes, PPt(•r _______ )Ia!·ion --------------------------- 1\larion 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. ___ Appleton ------------------------ Appleton 
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LAY DELEGATES 
(* Indicates absence fron1 Ccnference session) 
Charleston District 
Black, Dr. A. W. 
Ellis, W. J. 
Fabian, J. ::'11. 
Gra:am, J. H. 
Graham, D. A. 
Jo11e:s, ~In;. J. Roy 
King, W.R. 
Mcl'orma,·k, J. A. 
Murray, J. V. 
*Parler, C. H. 
*Pemi:oy, Judge J.E. 
Smoak, W. W. 
*WeLh, G. E. 
*Willis, W. E. 
Florence District 
Arnold, M. W. 
*Cook, D. C. 
*Coving.en, H. K. 
DaYis, Dr. 0. B. 
Fin lays en, B. 
F:c>tche", W. H. 
Long, J. C. 
l\lob:ey, Dr. M. R. 
l\LB1:cle, W. T. 
Md.cod, Dr. F. H. 
Pnritt, A .• T. A. 
*Rei:!, L. C. 
Taylor, ;.\lrs. J. 0. 
Teal, W. A. 
Tiller, W. J. 
*Wells, C. P. 
Kingstree District 
Carroway, J. 0. 
Clarkson, J. B. 
*Epps, D. l\1. 
G3mble, C. E. 
Hemir:gw.:ty, ~diss Florence 
Joyner, R. F. 
Nesmith, W. E. 
Rowell, W. T. 
Tiller, J. H. 
Young, J. C. 
Marion Didrict 
Ambrose, II. Vil. 
Brown, L. J. 
*Brnn-n, R. E. 
Cooper, L. \V. 
King, }lrs. W. E. 
G:.ltlfinc\ W. !\1. 
Manning, L. A. 
,:,Mrntgomery, J. D. 
*R:.:gcrs, C. \V. 
Rogers, E. G. 
Spivey, Co:lins 
Stackhouse, Will 
William.:-:, ::.\lrs. J. R. 
Orangeburg Di.tnct: 
Ariail, :\Irs. J. W. 
Cross, 7\1. B. 
*Culle:·, \Y. W. 
Du1-:es, J. L. 
,:,Fairey, L. W. 
*Fairey, P. \V. 
Fo1t, J. A. 
Gue~s, J. B. 
Hartzog, Dr. L. A. 
Moss, Ju, ge B. H. 
O'i\cal, J. B. 
Rzer, C. F. 
Rhoad, \V. D. 
Riley, \V. L. 
Staiey, W. W. 
Sumter District 
Ariail, J. M. 
Bri,ton, J. B. 
Brown, Miss ~fami-e 
DuRant, Charlton 
Graham, :\lrs. J. A. 
Guilds, J. C. 
*Mickle, R. T. 
Hurst, C. M. 
L.rnh.::m, J. C. 
Rogers, J. P. 
Rowland, S. K. 
Stuckey, Mrs. C. L-
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
thE: ;:iJimt, that they may re;;t from their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14; 13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson ••••.•••.• 
John :\h1jor ...•••••••••••.• 
Henry i1igham ••••••••••••• 
Jan1t-s (.."'ounor •••••••••••••• 
Wyatt Audrews •••••••••••• 
John Tunnell .•.•.••••••••. 
Le111uc:l Andrews ••••••••••• 
Benj:1min Carter ••••••••••• 
J!:trdy Herbert ••••••••••••• 
Riclw rd Ivy . .............. . 
Re::hin Ellis . ............. . 
Janie,; King ......•. ........ 
Jolin X. Jones . ............. 
• fame.-; Tolleson ............ 
:\!<;~e,; Wilson .............. 
T,,Li;is Gibson .............. 
J;enja:nm Jones . . .......... . 
:"<id1():as \\"atters ........... 
Cellnr:t Ken(!rick ........... 
G"()rge Daugherty .......... 
TLo::1:is lJi(•kinson .......... 
Sar11u1;! :'llills .............. 
J;u·ril, Humph 
L(:wi,c Hobbes 
Ill: h:nond ;'\cJlly ............ 
\\''.'.. ,;i rn Partriclge .......... 
.\:., ::r1r1v Center . . .......... . 
H· ,: :·v Fitzuerald P") •••••••••• 
(' 1 , ,. · l )·. 1 • 
, •• ,ci. 1·s 1<·n1nson •••...•.•. 
S1n,hf•ri B:t"s . .. ·~ . . . . . . . 
.J 11:: 11 IJix .................. 
fl. r: j:i rn in Crane ............ 
D:i '.r; ·-! Asbury . ........... . 
k, ·<· Oslin . .............. . 
J:i:, 1·'' '.':orton " - .. . ............ . 
Bi,,,":::rnin Ilhodes . ........ . 
Jr,' ·· T Grea • 4 • ., ves •••••••••••• 
I,;:"' Hartley . ............ . 
.Jr,h G:1mewel1 . .......... . 
G,,,, ··,e Hill 














































Thomas L. Winn ......... . 
Tris Stackhouse ........... . 
Absolom Drown ........... . 
James J. fiicllardson ......•. 
Tllomas :,..;eill •••••••••••••• 
Isaac Smitll ............. .. 
Josiah Freeman ........... . 
Parley Clenny ............•. 
George W. Huggins .•...•.. 
Samuel Boseman ......•.... 
Angus :.\IcPllerson .........• 
Thomas C. Smith ......... . 
Benjamin Dell ............. . 
.John l3unch ............... . 
Thomas D. Turpin ......... . 
"William l\l. Kennedy ....... . 
Christian G. Hill .......... . 
John G. Postell ........... . 
Bartictt Thomason ........ . 
John N. Davies ........... . 
Jacob Nipper ............. . 
Abel Hoyle ............... . 
Newton Gouldelock ........ . 
John ?1Ic:.1akin ...•..•...... 
John S. Capers 
James .Ten kins ........... . 
John Tarrant ............. . 
Joseph ::\loore ............. . 
nedclick Dunch ........... . 
Daniel G. !\icDaniel ....... . 
Samuel Dunwody ..•....... 
Campbell Smith ........... . 
William Capers 
James Dannelly ........... . 
Jacob Hill ............... .. 
Samuel W. Capers ........ . 
John W. J. Harris ......... . 
Wm. :'.\I Easterling ........ . 
Edward D. Boyden ........ . 
Charles S. 'iValker ......... . 















































} !{.. :;~j . I if'· 
~ ,·:-.i ... J 
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Name. 
Fredericl{ Rush ....••...•.. 
Wm. E Boone ......•...... 
James L. Bel in ........... . 
J. T. DuDose ..........•...• 
\Vm. J. Jackson ........... . 
Hugh t.:. Ogburn .......•.... 
Henry Dass ............... . 
Reddick Pierce ............ . 
Charles F. Campbell .....•.. 
A. H. Harmon ............. . 
G. G. W. DuPre ........... . 
Henry H. DuRant ......... . 
Addison P. :\lartin ..•...•.. 
J. L. ?IIcGregor ........... . 
P. A. :'IL Williams .........• 
Lindsey C. ,reaver ........ . 
A. I3. :i!cGilvary ........... . 
Geo. W. '.\Juorr.~ •..•.•••••••• 
Jame:-: F. Wilson .......... . 
\Vm. C. Kirkla11tl ....•••.•.. 
Wm. :\I. "Wilson .......•.... 
Algernon S. Link ...•... 
Sa1rucl T(lwnsentl ....•. 
Daniel L. Or:hnrn ......•.•.. 
,vm. A. :\1cSwain .... . 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
Cornelius ~1Jd,Pod ...... . 
John D. W. Crook ........ .. 
J. ·wesky :.\Iiller ........... . 
W. A. Hern ing-way ........•. 
Tr:H'Y R. \\'a:sh ........... . 
'William Crook ........••• , , 
John P. :.\lorris .....•...... 
Bond English .......•...... 
Hartwell S1rnin ........... . 
James Stacy ..........•.... 
Alexiu~ :.\I. Forster •...•••••• 
Robert J. Boyd .......... , .. 
W. A. Gamewell ........... . 
M. G. Tuttle ............. .. 
Evan A. Lemmond ..•...... 
,John R. PickEtt ...•.•••.. , , 
Edward G. Gage ........... . 
Alex W. "\Va i ker ........•... 
Charl('S Betts .....•........ 
A. L. S1nith ........••.•.... 


















































Abraham T\ettles .••••••.••• 
J. Emory \\'at::;on ........ .. 
Charles \\'ihon ......•...... 
J. Lee Dickson .....•...•..• 
C. H. Pritcharcl, Jr ..•.•..... 
H. Dass Green ......•...•••. 
:\Iakolm V. \\'ood •.•......• 
J. Claudius '.\liller .•....••.. 
A. :\lcCorquoclale ......•..•• 
Ed. L. Kiug ......•..•..••.. 
\\'m. H. Fleming .....•.••. 
T. S. Dan iPI ............... . 
R. R. Pegues .........•.•.•. 
E. J. Peuning-ton ..••••.•••. 
A. R. Danner ............. . 
F1. l\1. Kennedy ............ . 
J. ''-'· Townsend .........•.. 
J 01111 H.. Coburn .......•.... 
Duncan J. :\Jc:\lillan ....... . 
Benjamin noozer .......... . 
\Ym. :\l. '\Yightrnan ...•.••.. 
David I)c,rrick ..........•.• 
John Fi11ger ..........•.... 
L. Scarburongh ...•.•.•... , 
Samuel J. liill ........•.••• 
John B. :\bsselieau ........ . 
Thos. D. Buy<! ..•••.••.••••• 
nobL,rt L. Harper .....•••.. 
\\·rn. P. :\Ionzon 
J<Jhn '.Y. Kelly 
Affson B. L:!e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
............ 
. . . . . 
Chas. C. Fishburn ..•.•..... 
John ·watts .......... , .• , .. 
Hugh A. C. Walker .....•.. 
Abn('l' Erwin • . . 
George H. \\'ells .....•...•.. 
James W. Koger .....•.•.•. 
Dinn is .J. Simmons .•.•.••. 
:.\1::irk A. :.\lcKilJben ..•••••• 
C. D. Rowell ....•..••.••.• 
Albert '.\I. Shipp .....•••••• , 
Davicl D. Dyars .........••• 
J:1 mes T. E ilgo ....•••••••• 
Lewis :\I. Little ......... , , , 
Ahram P. Avant ........... . 
\\'illir1m l\Tnrtin .......••..• 
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Name. Diea. 
William Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . 18~0 
Robert C. Oliver . . . . .. . . . .. . 1891 
Allen A. Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . 18Hl 
John \\'. :\Jurray .•..•..••.. 
Basil G. Jones ............. . 
;\Janning Brown ........... . 
\\'illiam Hutto ••....••..•.. 
J. L. Shuford ............. . 
Landy \\'ood .••.•••••••.•.. 
J. D. Platt ................. . 
\\'hit( ruonl Smith ......... . 
J. W. :'lldloy ..••.•......... 
\\'. H. Lawton ............. . 
::\L A. Connolly .•.......... 
J. :\I. Doyll ...•.••••.•••.... 
W. L. Pegues ............. . 
Samuel B. Jones .•.......... 
W. T. Capers ............. . 
R. ::\'. '\\'ells .•.•••........•• 
R. P. Franks .............. . 
D. "'· Seale ............... . 
C. H. Pritchard ........... . 
Samuel Lrard ............. . 
J. A. '.\lood .•.••..•••••••.•. 
W. D. Eirkland 
Thomas Raysor ........... . "i· \\'. :\loud .............. . 
L. S. Br I linger ............ . 
A. H. Ll',ter ............... . 
H. :\!. :\loo<l ....••.•••.••••• 
R, A. J'l'W .••••••••••••••••• 
it W. C. P:1tterson ........... . ,··, i Lewis A. Johnson ..•••.••.• 
"'illiarn Car!"Oll •••.•••••••. 
Simp~o11 .Jones •.•••••••••.. 
J. \\'alt, r Dickson .....•.... 
Thos. ,,-. :\lunnerlyn ....... . 
J. C. P,ic·>'ell ............... . 
D. Z. ll:llltzler ............. . 
i\'. D. \'erdin ...••••••••... 
A. :'II. :\ltaway .••..••••••..• 
~~~ , S. P Il F:lwell ........... . 
~I. H. Ponser ...•••••••••.. 
E. n L11y1ess .....••••••.... 
E. G l'rice ...•••••••••••.. 
Sirli ll lfrowne ........... . 














































D. A. Patrick .........•.•... 
Paul F. Kistler ............ . 
A. W. Walker ............. . 
C. E. Wiggins 
:\I. L. Banks .............. . 
James F. Smith ......•..... 
F. Auld ................... . 
G. Ed win Stokes ........... . 
A. Frank Derry ........... . 
James S. Porter ........... . 
L. :.\I. Hamer ........•...... 
J. Thomas Pate ........... . 
L. C. Loyal ............... . 
Thomas G. Herbert ....... . 
John Attaway ............. . 
J. C. Stoll ......•........... 
James E. Grier ..•........•. 
W. Asbury Wright ......... . 
0. A. Darby ............... . 
A. J. Cauthen ............. . 
Thomas B. Reynolds ....... . 
Samuel Lander ........... . 
Al~ton I3. Earle ........... . 
John :u. earl isle ...........• 
\\' A. Pitts ..............•.. 
~. L. \\':ggins •.....•..••••. 
A. J. Stokes ............... . 
J. A. Clifton ............... . 
J. W. Humbert ........... . 
W. A. fiogers ............•. 
John G. Beckwith .......•.. 
James Boykin Campbell ..•. 
.Tolin Lamb Sifley ......... . 
\Ym. Richardson Vaughan .. . 
Samuel H. Zimmerman .... . 
Benjamin :\I. Grier ........ . 
Jun ins .Joseph Neville ..... . 
Tllornbery Perritt Phillips .. . 
"·m. Brownlow Gih,:,on ..... . 
.James Jenli:ins ,Vorkman ... . 
·wrn. ,Yn~;h ington .Jones ... . 
John :\Iaxcy Collins ....... . 
John Eel wnrd P,erirfl ....... . 
George Hobert Slwffer ..... . 
AhP] '.\TcKee Chreitzherg ... . 
John A lexnnrler Porter ..... . 
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Name 
John llanning 
Murdoch )1. Ferguson ..... . 
Andrew Jac:kson Stafford ...• 
Thos. Elliott Wannamaker .. 
Geo. Washington Gatlin ... . 
Edward :\ladison .:\lerritt. .. . 
James Car:;on Yongue ..... . 
Newton Kenneth .:\Ielton ... . 
Dove Tiner ............... . 
Ge0rge Williams Walker ... . 













John Austin Wood . . . . . . . . • rn12 
Olin Lowry Du Rant . • . . . . • • l~lZ 
Eli Alston Wilkes .....•...... l!fi:& 
Robert Aiken Yongue ..... . 
Melvin Bookman Kelly ..... . 
Artemas LJriggs Watson .... . 
Coke D. ~Iann ........... . 
George Henry Pooser ..... . 
Whitdoord ~.IcK. Duncan ... . 
Edward A. Wayne ......... . 
Thos. Jeffers<Jn Clyde ...... . 
Nathaniel no wen Clarkson .. 
Wm. Dennett Baker ....... . 
George '.\le Pherson Boyd ... . 
Duncan Arehib:t!d Calhoun .. 
A. W. Jackson ............ . 
Wm. Collier Winn ......... . 
Geor~e Clifton Hutchinson .. 
\Yilliam Carr Power ....... . 
Henry ffaseom Drown ..... . 
\\"hitefh·lrl Drooks Wharton .. 
John 13. 'Wibon ........... . 
Samuel D. V:111g:han ....... . 
Arrhiha!rl Trirrnnt D1mlap .. . 
1\lillon '.\Jurrny '.\IrLen<lon ... . 
"'illiam Ham ii ton Ariail. .. . 
Drew H. Attaway ......... . 
James C'r,narle D;1vis ....... . 
Benja!11in Greig- Vaughan . 
John Tlrn~::is :\l;1cF'arlane .. . 
.JPsse LaVanre Tyler ....... . 






























Thomas Lucas Belvin ..... . 
"\\'illiam \Vellington Daniel .. 
R. l\1. DuDose ............. . 
John Lemacks Stokes ..... . 
D. H. Everett . . • • . 
Sidi Browne Harper .•...... 
Henry Jennings Cauthen .... 
William Augustus l\lassebeau 
Daniel D. Dantzler ........ . 
J eptha C. Counts .•• 
Robert Walter Barber 
John Andrew White • 
John Calhoun Chandler .. 
Arthur Crawford Walker .. 
Andrew R. Phillips ••• 
Joseph Sidney Beasley .• 
Preston Brooks Ingraham . 
Samuel Adam Weber . 
Frederick Hawkins Shuler . 
John N. Wrig·ht . 
Chas. Washington Burgess 
William Wesley Williams 
William Grigsby Elwell • 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook . 
Reuben Wilson Humphries 
James W. Wolling . 
John Clark Atkinson • 
William Heery Hodges 
Washington L::1Fayette Wait 
Samuel Joseph Bethea • 
William Crook Owen . 
"\Vatson Bocne Duncan • 
Phillip Alc:emus Murray 
,Tohn Ibmilton Moore • 
George Pi-erce Watson . 
Andre.,· Jackson Cauthen 
C::ry Thos. Easterling, Jr. 
Daniel Melvin McLeod .. 
Samuel D. Bailey • 
Walter Isaac Herbert 
Thomas Burnett Owen 
Henry Lee Sing;leton .. 
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Minutes ,of w ~ Carolina Annual Conference 23 
.JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOU1H CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
F1~~1f DA Y-WED~ESDAY 
Central M. E.. ,Cba:r:::: .. South. Florenc:e, S. C., November 2, 1932. 
Opening. -The On~ lffi:!!:d.ie,: and Forty-Seventh Session of the 
South Carolina Ann:1.1:al ((,rinr.ie-!'.ence, :VIethodi;-;t Ep:s~opal Church, South, 
c-onnnecl in Centn:L1 !11[1:nEl:"1(.fi~:: CLurch, F:oren::e, S. C., at nine a. m., 
~
0
yrmber 2, 1932, Bi-,,:J:i:r11Ji W:i.rc·en A. C::-1:clLr in ~he ch:iir. Th-e sac-
nmen'. cf the LzmJ'-:- ;i;:;nJiliI;E-r w:is administered by Bishop U. V. W. 
D:nlington. assisted tr;- EL. EL ,Tones, J. H. Graves anJ E. K. Garrison. 
After :.cir:ging Hynm :\01 .. ll\);,, and remarks by Bishop Candler, ConL€1'-
cnc: \\"aS called to 01·,61.eT .. 
Rell Call.-\,-ro. '~t. IDUil,i\~e-,. Secretary of the bst Conference, c::illed 
the roll and 132 t'1-e1·~~::iil ~d: 0-l 1.ay t ele::;1 tcs answered to th~ir names. 
Secretaries.-Wm. 'r .. ID"tt::.h~e- W'.lS elected Secretary wi,h W. J. Sny-
d:T and Geo. K. V',,-a;.~ ;.;..;,~ih-1ian.ts. W. A. Be:·k':-.am vns ele:::ecl Statis.ical 
S<>:retary w'.th L. ID .. &iun:e::, for the Cha:'leston Di:;trict; WocHlrow 
\\·~rJ for the flon:r:u.· JD(,\-trlct; K. S. CarmL.:hacl for the King-s,ree 
D:-tr:ct; B. L. Kni;·htt. ifo,~ '.he }Iarion Dis:rdt; J. R. Johnson for the 
O.:i::2,·eburg: Dist1:itt ;atJEidl JL C. In:1binet for th2 Sumter District; as as-
.si."t,m '.;-;. 
Substituticns.-MT-:: .. Jr.. W.. Ari1il \Yas substituteJ for T. }1. Dantzler, 
lay clL<{,:,i.a e from 1Q)!I:a:m2ce-l':iurg District. 
Resolutions.-.S. !Q) .. (("::um.>t'2,';. f ·r the Presid:ng Elders, offered the fol-
:o\Yiri '.:.' r'. :-:ol ution, ~-1:1~:tllD wa5 adopted: 
•·Jn Yiew o.: inacc.::u:zr.d:es: in rep0rts as they are of:€n submitted to the 
Stati:-:t:c:al Sene:::ir_F @ff t:tll3' Conferenc:e, 
··R1. 
0
01YeL, T'.:-at :•L~ (C' ir.iei.·::nc:e 1·equ€st the Statistical Se::retary to 
nominate a colJlID:i:r;;ifi? cf- e:gh:een, three from each District, to audit 
all r<"por:s bdoH:' tlbs:·y ;;..l!e- recorded." 
Tht'. followjng I):0~~fon1: wE:re approved: Charleston District: Eben 
T.1;.·h,r. S. D. :,,;c1,Y.f:'~~~ ~- IL H:imer; Flol'ence District: W. R. Phillips, 
\\·. D. G'.eaLn, 'iA,-_ Wi'.'"..:.::·d~ K:.ng;s·r2e District: B. L. KHigh~, J. E. Clark, 
R. L. Hr:rb.e!t; }!La:!·~,o>llll Jikst.-:c:t: H.F. Co1lins, C. W. Lov:11, S. :.\L At-
:::11~ n: CJrangebuTg 1!.tii.;;,-:ric-r.: J. R. Johnson, G. E. Parrott, B. H. Coving-
101': 2~:mter DistT~.r:: lEIL. L F. Shu'.er, \V. G. Ariail, F. S. James. 
Ecurs.-Hours .of :u:.11e-,2-~lng and adjournment were fixed: 0 1,en 9 a. m., 
ad,i1,u/n 12 :-45 .P- m.. 
Communi~atioDA--fC::m:n:unica~ions from various sources wer2 hand-
ed ,>,·::n by tb-e JBS£.fu:,~,fill a.n.d referred to the proper BoH<ls and Com-
m:t c-, ,,. 
\iVelcome.-A,<F ~E-5 of wekom2 were made by Mayor H. K. Gil-
b01·: ,·,,r the Ct:y 1ID1 fl@:?ence; J. C. Long tor Cent ml MethJclist church; 
i,nu ;~'=''°· P. H.. ffi:nu£ .. ~Y for the Ministerial Union. Bis'.1op Candler 
g,·i ;oJ~}y HEIJC!ID!d\ffl t.0• each. 
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Nominations.-S. 0. Cantey, for the Pr€siding Elders, made tl:e fol-
lowing nominations, and they were elected: 
Bond of Church Extensicn-C. C. Herb2rt vice W. I. Herbed, de-
cease(. 
Bible Society-J. G. Fergusrn vice S. D. Bailey, dece:1sed. 
Publicity Secretary-A. D. Betts vice R. P. Turner, resigned. 
Committees for 1932 
Public Worship-J. T. Fow!er, J. H. Danner, Dr. F. H. McLeod, Dr. 
B. G. Gregg-, J. C. Long. 
Conference- Rclat:ons--D. A. Phillips, Gobc Smith, L. C. Sanders, J. 
P. Imbn~:, J. R Johnson, J. A. Graham. 
D:stril''. Confcren: e ,Tournal::-;-R. P. Turner, A. Sassard, E. V. Best, 
W. E. Smis:<-•rs, \V. }I. :,Ii:drnm, J. F. l\I. Hoffmeyer. 
Sa::ibath Obscrv:in('e--C'. F. \Yimbcrl~·, S. D. Colyer, K. S. CarrniL·h1el, 
T. W. V1/il'.iams, T. W. Godb:lcl, G. L. Ing;rnm. 
Spiri'.ual Sbfr of the Church-G. \V. Davis, E. V. B2st, L. E. I'c•e'er, 
D. T. Smoak, T. \V. Law, J. W. Jones, W. E. Willis, W. E. ~e:-:mit:i, 
V,.f. L. Til:nnn, J. D. o·:-.:e,d H. W. Ambrnse, J. C. Lanr.am. 
1\1-cmoirs-E. 0. ·wabun T. G. Herbert, A. D. Betts, E. K. G:1,·;ison, 
T. C. OTJell. 
Reµcrt.--Petcr Stokc,s pr:sentc-d the report of Lhe Joint Edn:·:,:ion1l 
Commis:oion. Co11:c•s of ~ame \\'Cl'e clistributed to <:ach member ": the 
Confen•ncc'. Th: majority n'po:·: \\'as 1·ead by J. E. Fo:cl, the m:n 11;ti" 
by "\\'m. V. Diblik. On motion of Peter Stokes consideration t,:' :hi, 
rcp::1-t \'.'t:s mate '.he• spC'ci:d ordn of the day un Fr;cby morn:1 \rn-
medi:u_,ly ·:ft-·r th· l'l'~:.ding· of the ::.\Iinutes. 
Substitutions en Boards.-On rnot:on of Peter Sto:-.es the foll,. rinf! 
subst:\u:ions \VC'll' m<e on the' Bo:n-d of Ch:·i.sfrrn Ecbcation: 
1
X. D 
Gleat:'11 viL·c J. II. C:w:6, n•-ig·ned; and Dl'. III. H. ::.\Iohley vi,·· .Tuhn 
G. Kc'.l~· \Yh: sc p'~tL'L' \V:1s decl::red v:ir:r11 ·. h)· the Doard of C!:: ;--;:an 
Ecl'Jcatio11 hcunt:-:e of l'l•rnov.:l i'lom wiLin t::e bounds of :h~ t',•nfcr-
enee. 
Question 21, Are .i.ll the prea hel:"S blameless in their Hfe and oi'fo:ial 
administration? \\'a:o l':tllcd, unc.1 }·:. L. :\IcCoy, J. T. Fo\YLr, E. E. C:1:·-
rison, J. H. G: an'", S. 0. C:rn! L'::, nnr: G. F. E irby, prPs;ding· · :,:c:·3, 
uron cx::min~,,i 11 :111<1 pas:<lf.!.'V of ,.-lrnnctcr, 111:1clc a rqrnrt of U1c- 1•;0rk 
in their re . :pe:~iV{' cfo,frids for th2 year. 
l:pon cxarninaf on an,: pa:.::.::t{.!'(' of chE:1;::rr the followin'.?; ·(:(• i' re-
ferred to the Committee on Conf:tf:nce Rcbtions for :_he suprn:;i::1:,:c 
rebtion: H.. R. D. ~-;,:_,, J. W. Drnicl, R. II. Jones, 0. N. Rorntr -,. A. 
S. Lesley, G. n. \\"hi~akn, C. n. 8mith, W. H. Pen~·, R. W. Spig·n :-, \\'. 
A. B:·tts. "\V. S. Stokl'-~, W. S. :\I:;crs. G. H. Waddell, T. J. Wh.:,,. A. 
M. Ga~·clner, J. K. In.:-b:ne:, ,J. L. 2\lullinnix, E. P. Hutson, T. E. )'.,,r'.·:s. 
and T. W. L,w. The Lllo\':ing: :;:uperannuatc p:e3.chers havi:,'.' ,led 
during :he year, '.r.cir n:imes were rc,frrr~d to t'.-:e Commi:tc<: u }le· 
mo:rs: T. B. Owen, H. W. \\'hitaker. H. L. Singleton and D. l\I. :.\I, Lcod. 
Upon examination and p'.,ssa£!:c of character, the following :,,c:t\', a 
brief report of their work: J. 1\1. Shingler, E. F. Scoggins, J. l\-1. Col• 
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lier, Eben Taylor, T. G. Herbert, E. V. Best, W. J. Snyder, J. T. Peeh:r, 
L. T. Phil!ip,, F. E. Ho,·ges, E. Z. James, l\1. G. Arant, S. D. N€well and 
W. T. Bedcnb3.Ugh. 
Question 11, Who are located this year?, \Vas called, and Harvey 
Lambut was lol'atPd :it his O\\'ll reques:. 
Tbanks.-On moLion or G. F. Kirby the Secr€'.ary was reques:ed to 
e\.p1·c,;s to the, Pa:mdto ~ms-·iries the thanks of the Conference for 
:! b:1sket of flowers. 
Closing.-Anm un;·cmcnts were nnde and Conference adjour1.1ed with 
t'.w benediction by W. C. Kirkland. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
November 3, 1932. 
Opening.-Confe1·encc was called lo order by B;s~op Candler at 9 
a. m. Hymn 2C8 was sr,11r-:, 2.11,l C. F. Wimbr:rly led the Conference in 
p:·ayer. Bis:~.op Cam ler adcl,·c'.:o:-:e,: U1e Confcren::e on the ,heme, "The 
Church of God." Tr.c roll of alisentees wa:-; cn:lecl. T:~e further c:illing 
of th eroll \\ as dispL'l1SL·d \\'itli for the babnee If the :-:e:-;:;ion. The :\I:n-
u(c:-; oL ycstnd1:,\ session wne read and approv('u. 
Substitutions.-C. F. l·tiz,_•:· \\'~:s :-:ubs·jtuted for D. L. Rhoad l1l the 
Orang-elJU'.g' Distric:, and :\Ir~:. W. E. K:11g; 1or W. F. C:·os:-; ill the 
}Lt r: 011 Dis. rict. 
Question 3, Who remain on t~ial ?, was nllccl, and \V:lliam Sh€l':Jy 
Ganhwr, Samuel ::\Iar·nn A''.,inc·on, Thonn.s \Vashin'.)on Kc:mmcrlin, 
,Jr., :rn ,i hl'l's, n G rah. lll kw:11:.,,· com)cted the 1wesi:: ibPcl com,;e of 
s:u, y, upu1 exaniin:1tiu11 and p.!,sag{.· of c·hanl'lcr, \\·ere advan,·cd to 
the da::e:-; of the ::ee:or.d year. Fl''.~h:'.m Sy1ecn .Tames, nl.:o of ::h·s c:ass, 
u11dc•r student aJJ110:ntmen~ for the pest year. h:.wing s.Lod '.lll a1:prove<l 
cxaminatiL,n on the p1escl'ihed com·sL• of s.url::, uvrn ex:1rni11ation and 
pt~·,,ngL' of c-h11nL·tc·:·, continue,; i11 the cla:os uf thl.' fire:~ yc·tr. 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local p!·eachers have 
been elected deacons?, \US l::11'.ed, and Peter Stokes, J:·., h.t\'ing s'.oo:l 
,111 approved e:xam:nati i1l on t;:c prcscribl'cl co:.1rse :_.f s:ud.,, upon ex-
am:n; ~ion and pa.0·:cagc· of char:L ter, was dL:c:L{:cl ,.c:12011. Local 
rn•Jt hc,·s, nune. 
Quest:on 1, Who are admitted on trial?, \\':lS cal\ecl, and John Car-
J:sic Srn:lcy, havin:2.· sioud an up; rcved cxaminati,,n on th,: prcs:ribed 
r:1iu1·se cf st~i.:y, and bc<11g· rct:onrniernkcl lJy the Commi~tcc on Admis-
~-ions, \\'J::-i admLtcd on tri:d. The Im .lier call cf this qu:::stion was 
~u.,·pcncl0cl i or the present. 
lntroductions.-Rl'.verD111·s A. E. Holler, S. II. B'~oth, J. W. Speake, 
J. L. Je~t, J. D. Ki:~un·, J. W. Kil;o, A. ~- Brnnson and Judge C. L. 
S'~cphcnl, Lay Leader of Le South Ges.n.!;i'.1 Confcrcnc1:, \\'(:t·e intro-
dnc-0d. ,Iml::--:·e Shcphnd addrc:,scd the Ccnfcrcn~e, reprcsent:ng the 
CL·neral Boarci of Lay Activilis. Dr. \VilLam F. Qu:11:an, Gneral Sec-
;' Ltr:; of the Gener::d Board uf Chris.ian Education, \\"JS introduced and 
, 1:1\rcsS{.'d the Conferenc:e. 
Question 21, Are all the prea-::hers blameless in their life and official 
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acter, the following gave a brief report of their work: J. F. Way, P. K. 
Crosby, C. P. Chewn:ng, C. F. Wimberly, A. F. Rag,n, D. A. Phillip:\ 
L. D. H~m::r, C. B. Burns, B. ::\1. Bowen, W. R. Phirips, L. E. P€elet, 
W. S. Heath, "\Velborne Surnme:s, Gobe Smi:h, G. E. Edwards, J. I~. 
Welden, J. F. Campbell, J. H. Danner, G. T. Harmen, G. A. Teasky, 
J. E. Cook, L. W. S::ealy, W. 0. Hend,:r:::r1n, "\V. D. Gleaton, A. Sa:-:-
s:ud, S. D. Co;yE:r, Woo:;r:.;w Ware·, H. D. Inabinette, B. G. :\Iurphy. J. 
G. Ferguson, C. S. Carnfr:'.'.ael, R. B. Hc:r~ir:~·:, L. C. Srnders, R. P. 
Turner, P. B. :\lc-Leod. J. B. Pros:-:er, E. B. ,fohnson, J. E. Clark, B. I.. 
Kni;:i:ht, B. S. Hu:~::es, R. P. 1-focks, D. T. Smoak, G. T. Ifooad, H. D. 
Shul€r, W. L. Pa 1:ker, G. H. Va111. 
American Bible Sodety.-~. B. Burns addre:ssed the Conference in 
behalf o: the Americ:m Bi:J:e So::iet:;. 
Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expel] ed?, was cal: ed, an J 
S. 0. C~ntey, Pres:d:ng Elder cf 0rangebu:g D;strict, read a state-
men'. from H,1111: 11 E:l·:en,dge ,\·it::clrawing from the Conferen:::e and 
surr€n :nir:g his neclential:-:. T::e ncdent:al3 •,•;ere handed over to t'~e 
Secre:ary, arid on motion of S. 0. Cantey the Cr,nference approved h:s 
witt dra wal. 
Memoirs.-The name of S. D. Bailey was called, 9nd en announce-
111€n: of his de<:th was rcfc:ac_,cl to the Committee on JI21110irs. M. L. 
Banks was ~ub--::tu:ed on '.he Committee en :\lcmo:rs in place of T. C. 
0'Dd:. 
Leave of Absence was g:ran::ed Eb<m Taylor for Fri(·ay. 
Resdution.-Thc fo:low:n;_; rcso:ution w.::s presuLcd by A. D. Betts, 
and \Yas ad:1~t0d: 
"Rcso;ved. That w? expc·ess our hearty than:..:s :o Dr. E. 0. "\Vatsnn 
for the c'plenclL volum€ jus'. published, 'Builders', a book of bi:graphi-
cal and h:s:oric-:d skct:.:hes of Sout:1 Carolina :\Iethod:sm and its pre:-;-
ent day miniscers." "A. D. Betts, 
Geo. K. Way." 
Closing.-Anno1.mc-ements were made md 3f:er sing;ng "Com2 ye that 
love the Lcrd," Conference al journed with the benediction by C. B. 
Burns. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
X:vember 4, 1932. 
Opening.-Conference was call :d to order by Bishop Cand:er at 9 a. 
m. Hymn ~o. 334 was stT:'.,4' and ·.he Conference was led in pr1yer by J. 
L. lVIullir:nix. Bishop Candle: r re 3. ~ from the third chapter of I Timot:-iy 
and con~inued his t:1'.k en "The Chur::h of God." l\Iinutes of yester-
day's session wer2 read ~ncl ::ipprnved. 
Report.-The t!rne for t'.'.e e,rcler of :he: c·ay having arrived, Peter 
Stokes, ('~airman of :he Jo:nt Educational Commis~ion, nDcle a s'.ate-
ment as to t::e :11s~ruct:cns :'.!;iven the Commissi;rn by th2 Annual Con-
ferenc-e. J. E. Ferd o.fercd 1meridments :o the printed report of the 
J::in'. E:uc-ational C:,mmission, and the s::ime w1s a<lop:ed as amended. 
(See Report.) 
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Resolution.-B. J. Guess off2red a resolution relative to the appor-
tionmmt .cf Presiding Elders' salaries anc; lhe benevo!ences. Pau! T. 
Wood offered a s~1'Jstitute. After discussion both substitu~e and reso-
lntion failed of passage. 
G. T. I-brmon c ffercd ?. r:solution pertaining to the cnte>r'.ainment 
0
:· ;he Annual Confcrem:e. Iris was laicl on the table '.o be taken up 
at s me l·onvc11;en~ t:111€ on S:iturday. 
introdu:·tions.-The foUowin-~· \\'ere introduced: Dr. Lu~her Bridges 
uf t1w ;(orth G:·r:rgia Co;1:L·rcn(·u; Drs. C. B. Brown, H. Tu::kcr Graham 
m
1
; ,Jchn l\I. Wells, of the l'resby:eri:111 Chur-:h; Dr. F. H. McLeod; 
:\Jrs. \V. L. Wait; and tcYs. R. F. :\Innis, F. C. Beac:h, R. L. Holroyd, 
W. L. :'.',Jullikin, 0. A. Jeffcoat, A. L. Gunter, W. Roy Wilkes, cf the 
rppcr South Carolina Confc1·cncc. 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection?, \\"aS called, and 
P:tL·l' Stokes, Jr., bc:n~· re,·::mmcnded by th<: CommJ~ec on Adm:ssi:ins, 
af'.lr an acldre:-::s by the Hi<·op ,111<1 satisfactory answers to the Disci-
ph,ary qucsti ,ns, \\·:ic· aclm:tted into full connection. 
Question 1, \Vho are admitted on trial?, wa::; c:dle:J, and Thomas 
:\brion Go hold, Lan1il' \'i'hi'c Smith, Hcury J.:mcs BL'nr1<?~t, Arthur 
:\I u•ir,n ,Jones, Flem:ng Cn·lisle Smith, Ern:st S.a::'.d10u-e Dunbar, and 
Clandil:~; Osborne Sl:nl(•1·, ,!:·., having stood an approved cx.1mination 
on the JHcs:ribcd ,:otlJ'sc of st:)dy, and be:n.~ rc::.mmcrnlcd by the 
Conrn1:tLc-c on .-\dmi:~--icns, \Ycre admitted en trial. 
Question 19, \Vhat travel.ing preache:·s and what lo::al preachers have 
been ele:ted e~ders?, W'.lS called, and Glenn E, w:,tc.l Pano[t, h:.iving 
~tood an appr: vccl cxarnin:1 ion on the pre;;crib-ec.l course o i study, was 
ehc·tnl c\der. LJ2al pn::ic:~.-F. 11 .. ne. 
Question 15, Who are the deacons of one year?, WJ s ca llecl, and 
.James ~IcLen1 Banin:.;::,n, Clullic Esdorn Hill, Charles We:-::ley Lovin, 
arn WaitPr Vai,l'C J1.·rnrnn, l~n-,'ng stood an appr:,vcd cx:1mination on the 
pl'dilibC'd corn::e of stud.1·, ,ipon ex:nninJ:ion and passa:.;·e of c'.~ara-:ter, 
,n•rc adnm·cd t~• the cl:l~.-; of the fo:.irth year. 
Question 8, \Vho are re-admitted?, w::s called, i,ncl answered, none. 
Question 1 O, V/ho are received frum othe1· Churches as traveling 
preat.hers ?, was c, lled, and ans\\"ered, none. 
Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expelled?, was called, 
an: answered, Hamlin ELerecl,?,e, wif':drawn. Expelled, none. 
Superannuate.-The name of G. W. Duk2s was called, his character 
exnminecl and p.'Fi'ed. ancl his n::ime referred to the Cornmit'.ee on 
Conference Relations for th2 super:rnnuate rdation. 
Resolution.-Dl·. l\L R. }Ioblcy oLcred the following resolution which 
'""~ aLLpted: 
"Tieso:vE.cl, Tha: the 8outh Carolina Annual Conference appoint a 
Commi~s:cn cf thre 2 preaLhcrs and two hymen to act with a like Com-
mission of Le Upper Sou.h Carnlina Annual Conference, if that body 
sl ould take like aeti~n, in preparing a memorial to the General C~n-
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the state lines of Sou'.h Carolina, sai:i memori:!l to be presented to foe 
1933 session of each of the Conferznces ior ac:tior1. 
F. H. McLe::d, 
Peter Stokes, 
S. 0. Cantey, 
W. E. Atkinson, 
T. G. Herbert, 
:.\I. R. ::.\Iobley. 
S. K. Rowland presented the following petit:on which was referrtd 
to the Commiss;cn callEd for in the above reso'.ut;::n: 
"Tr.e FouLh Quarterly Conference of Trinity )11, E. Church, Sou:h, 
Sumte1·, S. C., 1·-(;calls Le f1ct that i: was in ti1eir ch'.1rch some yl ars 
ago that the divi::ion \';a;, m:.idc, \Yl:ercby the Sou:h Car::lina Conf.::~·en.e 
was divided into the South CarJina and the "Cpricr South CaroEna (1,1-
ferences. Howevu· w::-=e tl:e d:·.-is:on ma:: have s~emed a~ that :i::.e 
suJsequcnt events and L·hanges \\TO~:~h: by the pas:e,ing years prompt u~ 
to the confickn'. 011inion tha: t1:e c~mn1-n in:erests of o:ir Churci ,,·il 
be hest rromoteL. by the reun:on o~ these :wJ '.nto one un~er the fon1-
er name of the South C a1 o:ina C O!L:e: en::e: 
"\Vh~Tefore, the uLnsaid Q:.:anedy C ~nference goe:e, on reco:rd ~3 
f~voring such rurnion. In pur,;uan-.:e ;:her-eof we nLs: earnestly J)eli-
tion that the necessary .:.;: Eps oe taken to effect this p'Jrpose. 
C. }I. Hurst, 
S. K. RJwla!1d, 
CommLtEe." 
Resolutions read by J. E. Ford in i:-gard to exr,en::e of Joint Ed 1J.c:-
tio:..11l Ccmmissi:n was laid on t::e t::ib'.-e u:1t:l Saturda\·. 
Questicn 21, iY3S aga:11 cJ]]ed and :he fo:'.o\Ying p;.eachers. upon t''.'.-
aminafon and 1nssagt' of c::::nac:ter, made a br:ef report o~ their woi : : 
W. E. Sander:::, J. W. Joms, T. G. Vi::il:p;;, J. R. Sojourner, T. '\\'. 
William", 11. F. (o!Lns. \Y. A. Be:c:~~:1~~111, Erne:--t:. Dug1n, J. P. Ina'.:· . 
G. C. Gardn..:r, W. R. Jc,,:e:-:, D. ~- BusbeE, J. W. E.bns, P:rnl T. ·yru ... 
Peter S:~kes, C. C. Dcni..:k, J. P. AU~· . ...-::i.,-. T. E. Dcl'l'id;:, J. R Jol:n~. 
L. L. Bcdu:Jaug·h, J. W .. -\ri~d, W. E. \\'i:.::g'.n:'3, C. S. FeLer, S. '\',.·. 
Henry, C. :11. Peeler, F. L. G!c-r:n::n. L. D. B. \Yi,Lams anc: A. V. H:1:-
bin. 
Closing.-Announcements were mad-e, :he cLxo:ogy was sung. a:-:c: 
Conierc·n<.:e adjourned with the be:nedic:::e,n by J. W. Elkins. 
F0L'RTH DAY-SATCRDAY 
:November 5, 1932. 
Opening.-Cc,n-f,:iE:'i1Le Wl,."' c:illed to order by Bish2p Cand'.er at 9 ... 
m. Hymn No. 506 was sung :md the Conference was led in pra;··_ · 
iby R. H. Joui.s. Tl:e Dishor rEad from the 21st clnp':e~· of St. Joh::~ 
Gospel, and ccntinued his talk en "The Church of God." ~1inu:-es :,~ 
yes:erday's session were rea:; and apprnn:d. 
Question 21 \\'::lS again ca11ed, and t::e fol:owing- pre:ichers, upcn ;:~:-
amination and passag:: of ch:uacter, gave a brief report of their wo: ,: : 
B. J. Guess, B. H. Covington, W. P. \Vay, W. :M. l\Iitchum, Wm. \·. 
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IDibble-r W. C. Kirkland, G. W. Dav:s, S. E. 1&di11t::E:.:::. T. W. Godbold, 
P .. lL Rhoad, E. 0. Wats:m, J. E. Ferd, Geo. li. m~~-;. W:. G. A.ri3il, M. 
TI.. B:inks, J. J. Stevenson, J. M. Rogers, 1). {il_. :fg:iie.s;. J. F. M. Hoff-
!l~'"Yc'-\ E. H. Beckham, J. A. Cam;-;bell, R. R. 'Tu.:.Ii:ur:. G-. L. Ingram, H. 
W-. She:.1'.y, J. A. Graham, J. C. Inab:n-et, A. lJ. Lic;:;:.;0 •• C. C. Herbert, H. 
L F. Shuler, }las:m Crum, an,· J. H. ?-;'oland. "T:,~ rn.1mt.:s of W. I. Her-
:-,, L't :.1nd S. D. Bailey ,ycre l'allcd and n_,fe:Tt!d :::i, -.:-irn. Cornmit~ee on 
}{emoirs. 
Ret=orts.-The following reports ,nre n·ad anil ·1:.;iJur:e.rl oe ordered to 
:ci:: re:.:orcl: Tr~asmer·s ::--;-os. 1 an, 2; B:ia:·d l'd' :F.im..'11·e I ::i.nd ?.; Board 
L:~c Act:vities; Committee en Tem1v2,·ann ,rnt1 .:511·.:a: S-e:·vil'.e; Board 
o: Cht<stian EdUL·ation, 1, 2, and 3; Hospit:J lh ::.1·E:: B,rnrd o: }fissions, 
L :2 and ;3; Cc 111111:ssion on Budget; Bo::t1 d u:f j\I..:.1rn .. ~.(~n- Fa:-:ro1.·s· School; 
Bn:Erl of Christirn Literature; Board of M:H.,H~•~~:{- S"ufae::n Chris-
:i:rn Advocate; Bible SoC"ie.y Do:ird; Commi·::u:i, m 1[nn:e::-:; Boad of 
(~;;uri.:1:-i Extension; Committee on Dis:rict (,IJT::5:£::~n~e .fo.1rn:1ls; Wo-
rrun·s ~Iissicn,u-y S:;cie'.y; Ernrnr:h 0rrhamt:r-- fo. c.onne~t::m with 
:::e report of the Ep\\·ort!J 0i·phannge 'A. TI. '.I~1•1P,.1~t.:;,. :3-uper:ntendent 
n- 1:; in.roducEd and a: dr{'ssed the Con:ferern:e. ~ i:lGL~.ee.i.ou w:is taken 
::o:· the 0rp'.:ana6 e :,mounting to ~~-;-.oo. 
Re~or: :\;o. 2 of the Buard of La:; Aet:i;::i.i±:+ -;v.:is presented and 
:.iclop::ed, answering 
Question 43, Who 1s e!ected Conference ~- ~?.' J. C. Guilds, 
Cdumb::i, S. C. 
Reso!utions.-Th2 fo:101,y:ng n•sobtion V-'11-E :nill'!]ted: 
"Res·lved, That \Ye reco:·d om appre::atinn •ii::' ::Ire: .hoi:ough, intelli-
~- n: and consc:i(ntious \York of tl:e .Eclu~.a:::imu.:D (r,Junnission in their 
~-:uil:; of tee needs and pro bl-ems of our e .'m'.-=1.fom1r iirn-ti:utions. 
(.5i.gm:.di) JL 'IL Fowle-r, 
$.. 1[._ Ledbet'.:c:r, 
W .. Iik G1eaton." 
The following resolution was adopteB.: 
Whereas, ~he General Conference of ~nee Jfl-£:tfrro:i fa;: E.piscop'.ll Church, 
S,)uth, has never met wif:in the bounds of urn·.:.-;::-~.:.. of Sou .h Carolina, 
::,2 ;t therefore, 
'".Resolved, That \\'e heartily -endorse :.he irr:\;_r;::l.:G.J.ll whieh \-:as been 
c-:--.:enuecl by the City cf Colum Jia for th: 1;K;.J:,1 :R:%ci:an. of our General 
Con:crence; and t}1::1t we respec'full}· and J:!.U'.ffi:'::.~Qr reqU<'!St the com-
(;, :tee in cha1,ge to giYe this i1wi.ation -fhe::r ~u~::::blEz cons:cLr1tion. 
(:Si:gmdi1) JL 'IL. Peeler, 
IL. IL. Bedenbaug:,.'' 
The following was adopted: 
"Res:::lved, That the Treasurer of trre 1C~rurce1 be empowered to 
<: t::e expenses of the Joint Educatio.I11U ,crumriiBiim. ou: of '.he emer-
_· :1cy funC: and o:her avaihb1e fund£ vi ~ C,mference. 
(Signed) 1I'h£ C-o.mmiffiii:m on Budget, 
-W .. ffi:L:J" R-lli!li;1sc, Ch1im1an, 
Gen. .A. 1fE£:1$.2.Y',· Secretary. 
( 
. . ' 
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The foregoing resolution \Vas offered in lieu of a similar one taken 
frcm the table by J. E. Forcl. 
On motion of C. C. Deni:::k the numb-er of members from the South 
Carolina Ccnference of th2 Jo:nt Ed~H:ational Commission was redut·rd 
from six :o foUl'; :his to be con,:itioncd on like action by tne Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
Memorial Se;-vice.-On motion a Memorial Session was ord-ered for 
3 :30 p. rn. Sund:iy. 
On motion time was extendec: twenty minutes to hear reports. 
Statistics.-\:/. A. Beckham gave statistics answering Questions 2-1-
42. (Sec C,;ncLnsed Minutes.) 
Closir:.g.-A '.eleg·ram of greetings from the Preachers' Daughters 
Club of Columbia College was read and the Secret::iry ;nstructed ;o 
m1ke a suitable reply. Announcem~·nts were made, the coxol,gy was 
sung, and Confcn,11ce adjourn<'d \Yith the benediction by D. A. Phillips. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSI0~ 
Novem':Jer 6, 1932. 
Opening.-Pursuant to adjournment, 
p. m, with E. 0. Wa~son in the chair. 
Con fennc-e convened at 3 ::10 
Hymn No. 591, "Why should 
our t2ars in sorrow flow," was sung, and S. 0. Cantey led '.he Confrr-
ence in pr:{yer. Th-e Scrip'.me lesson, John 14 :1-Zl, \Vas read by J. T. 
Fowler. 
Memoirs of l·eceased pread1crs were rend ac; follows: D. M. Mc Le;(! 
by T. G. He1·lw1t, H. \V. Whitaker by l\1. L. B,:nks, T. B. 0w2n by .-\. 
D. Betts, \V. I. Herbert and H. L. Singleton by E. 0. Watson, and S. 
D. Bailey h,,· E. K. Ganison. ( Sec Memoirs.) These memoirs were 
a~:optecl, answering 
Question 14, What preachers have died during the year?, 
McLeod, H. W. Whitaker, T. B. Owen, H. L. Singleton, W. I. 
S. D. Bailey. 
D. 
Herbert, 
It w:;s announ~·ed that Mrs. G. D. Maru1, Mrs. G. P. \Va'.scn, :.\fr:-:. 
H. W. WhiLikcr, and l\Irs. T. B. Owen, wives of itinerant Methodi:-;t 
preachers, had cl;ed elm ing the year. Th:1r names will be printed on 
Me1110rial Page in the Minutes. 
Closing.-fl.}mn No. 592 was sung, anc: Memorial S€ssion w::is con-
cluded with tfle benedic:tion by G. F. Kirby. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY 
November 7, 1932. 
Opening.-Conference convened at 9 a. m. with Bishop Candler rn 
the chair. Hymn 332 w·:.ts sung, and J. "\V. Elkins lee: in prayer. Bishop 
Cand:-e~· :ia~ed his n10·1:i11s· talk on selections from the 15~h an:l 17th 
chapters of St. John's Gos1wl, stressing- "Ire Spii'it,rnl Uni:y cf th,• 
Church." :.\Lnutcs of S,,tunlay·s and Sund,1y's 11cmorial se:;sio1n 
were read and amwovecl. 
Question 5, Who are discontinued?, wa~, c:illed, :md answ€red, none. 
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Question 9, Who are received by transfer from other conferences?, 
wa!"- calle,·, and ans\vered, non-e. 
Question 1 O, Who are received from other Churches as traveling 
preachers?, w1s called, and answered, none. 
Question 13, Who are transferred to other Conferences?, was called, 
and answered, none. 
Certifr::ate of Ordination.-Bishop Candler handed clown the follow-
inc: certifiC"ate of ordination: 
··'I vVarrcn A. Can::ler, one cf the Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
('opal Church, South, hen~by certlfy that in the City of F'.orence, South 
C,rolin,1, following the morning- service in Central l\Icthot ist Church, 
un Sunday, November Gth, in the yc:H of our Lord, 1932, I ord1ined to 
the order of Deacons, Peter S~okes, Jr., a trav<'ling preacher. Also at 
the' same se1·vice and in the same chun:h I ordained to the order of 
Elders, Glenn Edward Parro:t, a trav€ling prea~·her. 
"Given under my hrnd and seal this seventh day of November, 1932, 
al Florence, South Carolina. 
(signec:) Warren A. Candler." 
This certificate answer-eel 
Question 18, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? Traveling pre::ichers, P€ter Stokes, Jr. Lc,cal 
pl'eachcrs, none. And 
Question 20, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained Elders'? Traveling preachers, Glenn Ell\vad Parrott. 
Loe,11 preachers, none. 
Conference recessed for sessions of l'he Legal Conferenl'e and the 
Conference B1·otherhood. Conference resumed. 
Reports.-The following r-eports were read and adopted: Spiritual 
S:ate of the Church, Sabbath 0b::=ervance, Board of ~Iissions No. 4, 
La:,e Juna;uska Assembly. Re1~ort of Auditin2: Ccmmittee ordered to 
recod. (See reports.) Report of Committee on S.ancling Rules re-
l'Ommitted wit'.1 iu~truction to report at next session of the Conference. 
R:"1:ort of Ccmmittee on Conference Relatirrns w:1s rc::id by D. A. 
l'hillir1s, ·::inswering 
Question 22, Who arre supernumerary?, None; and 
Question 23 Who are superannuated? W. A. Betts, J. \V. Daniel, 
n. R. Dosle, G. W. DukEs, A. l\I. Gardner, E. P. Hu.son, J. K. lnabi-
nc·~. R. H. Jones, T. W. Law, A. S. Lesley, T. E. l\lorri:;, J. L. Mullln-
nix: W. S. 1\Jyers, W. H. Peny, 0. N. Hountrce, C. B. Smith, R. W. 
Spigner, \V. s·. Stokes, G. H. \Vacldell, G. R. Whittaker, T. J. ~Vh!te. 
Resoiutions.-Th€ following rcs:.:.lutions were presented by C. C. Der-
riC'k, and unanimouslv adoptet. by a ris:n,g; vote: 
"Whereas the Sou:'h C1roii11a Conference of the l\Iethodi:c:t Episco-
pal Chm·ch, South, in annual session in Cen:ral ChtH'l:h, Florenl.'2, South 
Cnolina, and . f 
Whereas, there 1·esides in this city Dr. Frank Hilton ::\I~Leocl, m~ 0 -
ft.:i:ll, ani loyal member of this church, who lns rendered to th.e mm_1s-
L,rs of this Conferu1~e and their families a w:.ole-hcarted s-ervll:e, wit_h 
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cal skill, for the treatment and curing of our many physical ills, and 
with this sci-entific servi::e he has brought to our bedsides his cheerful 
presenc-c anc: sympathetic attenticn, which ministry is surely ak:11 i.:i 
that of t::e Great Physi~·ian, who "came not to be ministered un:o, bu~ 
to minister," and 
Whereas, the pre:1chers of this Confcr-ence do desire at this t:me to 
expre~s in out· feeble w·Jy ou1· appreciation of slll'h service, be it there-
fore resolved, 
First, Tha~ om gTateful a11preciation is hereby tendered Dr. Mc Leed 
for his attmtive scrv:cc, ~~entlc :reJtment and sympat:~etic attention. 
Secon::, That we assm·e him tbat we rEmember him, his loved one~. 
and his great hosri~al in o:.ir pnyers to the G,·eat Physcian of our s:rnk 
1Third, That our tlnnks include abo the members of his splendid staff 
and the dfi.:'ient nurses of his institution. 
Fcurth, That a copy of t'.1is paper be hanc·ed Dr. McLeod, :rnd that 
it be printed in our l\LnuLes and in the Southern Christian Advocak. 
(Signed) C. C. Der:·ick, 
J. H. Graves, 
W. A. Beckham, 
Wm. V. Dibble, and others. 
Question 44, Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
was called, an.I G. T. HHrnon took from the table a paper previously 
presented to the Conference, whi::h h::id b-een left on the table for later 
considcrati: 11, 1·elative to the entertainment of L1 ltFe sessions of th'.' 
Confercnc{'. The followin,2,· substitute offered by A. D. Betts w:1,; 
adopted: 
"Re~olvcd that a comrn;ttee of one person from e:ich District be 
appointed io plan for the entertainment of the next session of th<"! 
Ccnference." 
T'n e Comm:ttee appointed is as follows: J. A. McCorm:J.ck, J. C. Long, 
P. H. Stoll, l'cter Stok~·s, \Vrn. V. Dibble 211c: C. C. Her:Jert. 
The Commission on Reuniting of the two Conferences in South Caro-
lina, ca1ll1 d for in a nsoluticn previously 'lclO;Jtcd, was announced b:v 
Bishop Candler as f:illo\vs: E. 0. VVatc:on, G. T. Ibrmon, Wm. V. Dib-
ble, D1·. }I. TI. l\Ioliley and W. E. A:k:mon. 
Question 16, Who else is in the class of the fourth year?, was called, 
and answered, none. 
Substitute on Board. On nomination of the Presiding Elders, E. K. 
Ganison was substituted on the Boaicl of :Missions in pbee of J. T. 
Peeler. 
A collccticn for the sexton was taken amounting to $15.70. 
Changes in Charge Lines were announced by the Bishop as follows: 
Charles.on District: 
Chanp:e the name of Boerne Hill to Summerville Circuit. 
Kingstree Disti·ict: 
Take Elim church from Andrews and att:1ch to Union. 
Attach Santee, a new society, to St. Stephms. 
Discontinue Gable, anC: place property in charge of New Zion quarter-
ly conf erern:e. 
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l\Ir,rion District: 
Oren Dillon Mills church and call it Dillon Mission. 
Orange burg District: 
Clnnge t1ame of Spring Hill to Lebanon charg·e. 
Sumter DistriL·t: 
Ch:11~ge name of Bethune Circuit to Bethany Mission. 
Resolution of Thanks.-W. C. Kirkhnd offered th€ following reso-
lution of thanks which was unanimously adopted by a rising vote: 
"\\ihereas this, the 147 lh, session of the South Carolina Conference, 
has been entertained with unbounced hospitality by Central Church, 
Florence, S. C., therefore, be it 
"Resolved, That we hereby express our app1·€ci:1tion of the same, 
and extend our thanks to Rev. J. T. Fowler, Presiding Elder; Rev. J. 
H. Drnner, Pastor; J. C. Lon,6, Chairman, and to the several mem':J€rs 
of the Commi'.tee on Entertainment; to the minis~ers and members of 
other Churches; to the Post Office officials; and to the newspapers." 
(Signed) W. C. Kirklanci, 
B. J. Guess, 
M. L. Banks." 
Closing.-The Minutes of the morn:ng's session were read and ap-
proved. Hymn No. 227 was sung and the Conference was led in prayer 
by Bishop Candler. After a few remarks by the Dishop, 
Question 45, Where are the preachers stationed this year?, was call-
ed, and answered with the reading of the Appoin:ments. (See Appoint-
nwnts). 
Adjournment.-Conference adjourned sine die with the benP'1iction 
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CONDENSED MINUTES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
Minu:es of the One Hundr2d and Forty-seventh Session of the Snu'.h 
Carolina Annual Conforeme, held at Florence, S. C., beginning ;-; 0• 
vember 2, 10:12, end·,:g November 7, rn:32. Bishop Warren A. Can::-
ler, Pr:sident; Wm. V. Dibble, Secretary. Post Office of Secretan. 
Orangcbmg, S. C. · · 
I. PROBATIONERS 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer: John Carlis'.{' Smiley, Thomas Marion Go(bold, Laurie 
,vhite Smith, Henry James Bennett, Jr., Arth.ur :Marion Jones, Fleming 
CarLsle Smith, Ernest Staek'.1ouse Dunbar, Clrndius Osborne Shula, 
Jr.-8. 
Qucs. 2. Who else is in the elass of the first year? 
Feltham Syrcen James. 
Q1ws. J. Who n•111a1n on trial'? 
Willam Sr.clby G:ndner, Samud l\larv:11 A~kinson, Thomas Washing-
ton KemmerLn, Jr., Ivcr~on Graharn.-4. 
Ques. 4. Who else is in the class of the second year? 
None. 
Qu('.S, 5. Who are discontinued? 
None. 
IL CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into full connection 7 
PEtcr Stokes, Jr.-l. 
Ques. 7. Who else i:; in the class of the third year? 
None. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? None. 
Ques. 9. Who are received by tram,f er from other Conferences'? 
Ques. 10. Who are reeeived from other Churches as traveling preach-
ers? >1on2. 
Ques. 11. Who 2re located this year? 
Harvey Lambert, a'. h:s 0\Yn request. 
Qu:·s. 12. Wh:i ha\-e \Yithdrawn or been -expelled? 
Withdrawn, II ,m'.in Ethcrct.l;;e. 
Expcliul, non,:. 
Ques. 1:3. Who are transferred to other Conferences? None. 
Ques. 14. What p1w1cher~ have diPd <:uring the year? 
D. M. McLeod, II. \V. Whitaker, T. B. Owen, H. L. Singleton,, \V. 
I. Herbert, S. D. Bailey.-G. 
III. ORDERS 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year? 
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James McLean Barrington, Charlie Esdorn Hill, Charles Wesley Lo-
vin, \Va:ter Vance Jeurnrn.-4. 
l2ut>s. Hi. W llo else 1s m the class of the fourth year? 
); 011€, 
Qut·s. 17. \Vha t traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
bet·r: ,•IPctPd dPav<ins? 
Traveling preac'.~crs, Peter Stokes, Jr.-1. 
Lul·al pieal'hers: 1'ivne. 
QuPs. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
b~cn o•dained deacons? 
Tra\·elirg prca:·hers, Peter Stokes, Ji-.-1. 
Lo,al p:eal'.hns: ::-:1.one. 
Qut>s. 1n. v\'lwt traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
bel·n elected e]dpr:-:;? 
TraYCLng rrcad1Cxs, Gl~nn Eclv:arcl Parrot:.-1. 
L(wal prl'ar liPl':': ~ one. 
Qul's. 20. What traveling preacher~ and what local preachers have 
bl'l'll orda:ned elders? 
TraHling p·cac:hc:rs, GLnn Edv.:ard Parrott.-1. 
Luca! preachers: .None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official ad-
min istr::iti on? 
The name:: of till the preachers were called in onen conference, one 
by one, and their ~harader Pxamined anu pa~sed. ' 
Q11t·s. 22. Who are supernumcra.ry? 
:-:one. 
Q11t•s. 2~. Who arc rnrer::innu:ite<l? 
I:. R Doyle, J. W. Drnid, n. H. Jones, 0. N. Rountree-, A. S. Lesley, 
G. R. \Yhit3ker, C. I3. Sm:: h, W. II. Perry, R. W. Spig;ner, W. A. De:ts, 
W. S. Stokes, vV. S. l\Iyers, G. II. W:ic!dc], T. J. White. A. l\1. Gardner, 
J.E. Inabin,t, J. L. Mullinnix, T. W. Law, E. P. Hutson, T. E. :Morris 
and (;, W. Dukes. 
V. STATTSTWS 
Q11es. 24. What is the numher of distri<·ts. of pastoral charges, and of 
soci<'tiPs (org·anized congrPgations) in this ('onff'rence? 
D:s~rirts, G; p::istoral charges, 135; societies, 411. 
Quc·s. 25. What is the numhl'l' of nL-mber;e;, how many have been 
rec(•ivccl this year on profession of faith, how many have been licensed 
to p:·ea:::h, and w'.-rnt is :he numhPr of ]oral preachers? 
:\I(•mbers, GG.81G (increase 1184); received on profession of faith, 
2.1:'D; lic-ensei, 12; lccal pr~nc:hcrs, 52. 
(Jues. 2G. How many adults and how many infants have been baptized 
d LI r n L' the ~-ra r? 
.'.du:ts, 1,058; infrnts, 821. 
()'H's. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
L.:c.,gue members? 
I 
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Epworth Leagues, 169; Epworth League members, 5,612. 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Surn:ay schools, of Sunday school 
officers and teacher:,; tu1d of Sunday school scholars enrolled during the 
year? 
Sunday sctools, 369; officers and teachers, 4,147; scholars curalled, 
44,742. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Missior,ary Societie~, and 
what is the number of members of the same? 
Societies, 210; memb::.Ts, 5,707. 
Ques. 30. What i.• the numlier of Wesley Brotherhoods, and of Wes-
ley Brotherhood members? 
Brotherhoods, 5; mem'::Jers, 184. 
Ques. 31. What is the number of members enrolled in the Fellowship 
of Stewardship? 
73. 
Ques. ~2. What are the educational stafo:.tirs? 
Institutions, 3; teaehern, 70; students, 1,006; value of property, $1,-
688,605; endowment, $1,118 ,G8 7; ind€btedness, $497,557. 
QuP:'-. !)~. What are the orphanag-e f:tatistics'! 
Orphanag-~s, 1; o:ficers and teachers, 33; children in orphanage, 327; 
money expended, $64,000; value of property, $447,000; indebtedness, 
none. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics? 
None. 
VI. FINANCES 
Ques. 85. What has been contributed for the fo11owing cau~es? 
American Bible Sor-ie'.y, $314; Chnrc~ Extension, $3,006; Christian 
Education, $11,609; Fe:: cral Council, ~G3; General Conforence- ex-
penses, $28:3; Ho:'pit:il:::, ~;:340; Lay A.;-tivities, $589; Missions, $8.116; 




cal Scr.ools, ssr,2; As:'cmhl:cs.$0; by the ·woman's Missionary Su-:i 0 :y, 
$32,018; frrm the Col, en Cro.~s Enrollment, $52. 
Qut>s. ;-sr, \\'hat ha~ been contributed for the support of the mini,try1 
Bishops, $1,2GG; presiding elders, $17 ,GG5; prcach::rs in cl1:1:'!2,'e, 
$160,731; Conference elaimants, $5,273; Supcr:mnuate Emlowrncnt 
Fund, $2,548. 
Ques. :n. What is the grand total contributed for all purpo~es from 
all !-0t1rrr:,. in this Conference this year? 
$390,262. 
VII. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Ques. 38. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and 
the amount of indebtedness thereon? 
Houses of worship, 411; value, $2,872,250; indebtedness, $119,38'.:'., 
Ques. 3fl. \\'h:it is the number of parsonages, their value and the 
amount of indebtef:ness thereon? 
District parsonag€s, 6; valu~, $71,000; indebtedness, $10,000. 
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Parsonages belonging to pastoral charges, 131; value, $591,750; m-
debledness, $38,35G. . . d 
Ques. 
40
_ what amount _of insu_rance is_ car~·\ed on church property, an 
,Jia· amount has been pa1t. out Ill premium:,, . 
...,, Ii~~~name carried, $1,154,660; premiums 1mid, $7,267. 
n ,, 
41 
How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or 
'<:ucs. · f d nd what has 
d . 
. . •u· dui·i,
1
o- the \ 1.;ar what is the amount o amage, a 
pst\u:,,e "' • ' 




·1..,rres (ama2:ed, 2; amount of damage, Chur~hes a mag ct, , •' ~0 "· - ~ 
~•.)'''J · coll~c·,cd $139. ,,._.,. ' \u'h · th nu 111ber 0_ f superannuate homes, and what is Ques. 42.. ,~ at 1s e -
_beir value? 
Homes, 2; value, $5,000. 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 43. Who is elec:ted Conf erencc Lay Leader? 
J. C. Guilds, College Place, S. C. 
Qucs. 44. ·where shall the next session of th_e Con\erence 
·iues. 45. Where are the preachers stationed this year. 
(See Appointments.) 
be held? 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are indicated by*, and their Conference class 
by a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on charge.) 
Charleston District-E. L. l\L'.Coy, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Beaufort-J. M. Sh'ngler, 3. 
B2 thel Ct.-E. F. Scoggins, 3. 
BlufLon-F. S. James, la*. 
Charleston: 
Asbury Memorial-Eben Taylor, 2 
B::thel-T. G. Herbert, 4. 
North Charleston-E. V. Best, 4. 
Spring Stre-et-W. J. Snyder, 4. 
Trinity-W. Roy Phillips, 1. 
Cot:ageville-L. T. Phillips, 4. 
Dorchester-L. W. Smith, la*. 
Ehrhardt-F. E. Hodges, 4. 
Estill-Black Swamp-P. K. Rhoad, 1 
H::impton-Ernest Dugan, 1. 
Harleyville-W. M. Mitchum, 1. 
Hendersonville-W. T. Bedenbaugh, 5. 
Lodge-Iverson Graham, 3b*. 
McClellanville-C. E. Hill, 4d*. 
Meggett-J. F. Way, 2. 
Ridgeland-P. K. Crosby, 2. 
Ridgevi'.le-C. P. Chewning, 3. 
St. George-A. D. Betts, 1. 
Summ2rville-A. F. Ragrn, 3. 
Summerville Ct.-H. J. Bennett, Jr., la*. 
Walterboro-D. A. Phillips, 2. 
Yemassee-L. D. Hamer, 3. 
Parris Island, Marine Pastor-C. B. Burns, 15. 
Professor Emory University-B. M. Bow-en, 2. 
Florence District-J. T. Fowler, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Bennettsville-E. K. Garrison, 1. 
Ben1ct:svi:le Ct.-L. E. Peeler, 2. 
Beth'.ehem-W. S. Heath, 3. 
Cheraw-W. G. Ariail, 1. 
Ches'.erfi2ld-Go'::Je Smith, 4. 
Darlington-G. E. Edwards, 2. 
East Chesterfiel J-J. B. Weldon, 2. 
Epworth-J. F. Campbell, 3. 
Florence-J. H. Danner, 2. 
H::irtsville-G. T. Harmon, 2. 
Jefferson-J. P. Attaway, 1. 
Lamar-J. E. Co:,k, 3. 
Liberty-T. M. Godbold, la*. 
Marlboro-L. W. Shealey, 3. 
McBe2-W. 0. Henderson, 2. 
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:McColl-W. D. Gleaton, 4. 
McColl Ct.-J. O. Bunch, supply, 3. 
P,w:ebnrl-A. SussarC:, 4. 
pa~rick-D, 0. Spires, 1. 
Tat urn & Hebron-W. E. Sunders, 1. 
Timmonsville & Pisgah-Woodrow Ward, 2. G R Wh"t 
H J 
A. S Le:/ey J N Rountree . . 1 -
Supernnnua tes-R . ones, • . . • . . . ' 
::kC'r, C. B. Smith. 
Twit:y Clnpe!-C. W. Lovin-ld*. 
Kingstree District-J. T. Peeler, Presiding Elder, 1. 
Andr2ws-B. G. Murphy, 2. 
Black River-B. H. Covington, 1. 
Caclcs-K. S. Carmichael, 2. 
George'.own: 
Dunc,:11 Memorial-Welbome Summers, 1. 
West End-L. C. Sanders, 2. 
Grecieoyville & Lanes-S. W. Henry, 1. 
Hemingway-P. B. McLeod, 2. 
Jamcstown-J. R. Sojourner, 1. 
Johnsonville-G. C. Garciner, 1. 
King8tree-J. E. Clark, 3. 
Lake City-B. L. Knight, 3. 
?\cw Zion-J. B. Prosser, 1. 
Parnplico-B. S. Hugh2s, 3 , 
Pinopolis-R. P. Hucks, 4. 
St. Stephens-D. T. Smoak, 4. 
Sarnpit-G. T. Rhoad, 4. 
St:ranton-H. D. Shuler, 3. 
Trio-J. C. Smiley, la*. 
Turbcville-Olanta-J. G. Ferguson, 1 
rniun-G. H. Varn, 4. . A M G rdner 
Supcrannuutes-W- H. Perry, R. W. Spigner, • • a • 
J H G S Presiding Elder, 2. Marion District- . . rave , 
.-\ \11or-S. D. Colyer, 1. 
S;u.h Aynor--J. W. Jones, 5. 
BlPnheim-Brownsville-T. G. Phillips, 3. 
Bncksville-T. W. Kemmerlin, Jr., lb*. 
Cc·nlcnary-T. W. Williams, 3. 
e::u-H. F. Collins, 4. 
C1 1n-,av-W. A. Beckham, 2. 
Cu!1wa~ Ct.-M. G. Arant, 1. 
Tli:on--J. P. Inabnit, 2. 
n :un Mill Miss:on-W. J. Tyler, supply, 1. 
F'. ,::, ::ile--Paul T. Wood, 1. 
l ,:,e Vie\v-W. R. Jones, 2. 
L:va-D. N. Busbee, 2. 
L~~:e River-H. D. Inab'.ne':te, 1. 
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Loris-E. B. Johnson, 1. 
Marion-Pet2r Stokes, 4. 
MHion Ct.-F. C. Smith, la*. 
Mullins-C. C. Derric:k, 2. 
Mullins Ct.-G. A. Teac:ley, 1. 
Nic-r.o'.s-T. E. Derrick, 4. 
Wa2c:amaw-S. :i\1. Atkinson, 2b*. 
S upera n n ua te-J. L. .:\I u llin nix. 
Orangeburg District-S. 0. Crntey, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Allcndale-J. R J ohnsein, 2. 
AppleLon-Peter Stokes, Jr., 2c*. 
Bamber6--L. L. B~dwbaugh, 4. 
Bamberg- & Or:m6e·::tng }li1ls-J. W. Ariail, 2. 
Barnwcll-W. E. Wig·:..;ins, 2. 
Bowman-C. S. Fe'.<lcr, 4. 
Branchville-W. L. Park<!t', 1. 
Cameron-C. M. Peeler, 3. 
Denmark-F. L. G'.ennan, 3. 
Edisto-S. D. )Jewell, 1. 
Elloree & J crc:sakrn-A. V. Harbin, 2. 
Eu:awville-G. E. Parrott, 4. 
Grovcr-J. :M. Barring.on, ld*. 
Holly H:11-I-I. L. F. Shuler, 1. 
Lebrnon Ct.-C. 0. Shuler, Jr., la*. 
North & Limestone-B. J. Guess, 2. 
Norw1y-J. :.\1. Corier, 1. 
0lar-\V. P. \V1y, 2. 
Orange-L. D. B. Williams, 1. 
Orangeburg-, S~. P::iul's, W. V. Dibble, 4. 
Providcnce-W. C. Kirkland, 3. 
R::iwcsville--G. ·w. Davis, 2. 
St. Matth:ws-S. E. Ledbetter,. 3. 
St. Matthe\\·s Ct.-F. L. Frazier, supply 3. 
Smoaks-J. A. G1·:.drnm, 1. 
Spring:ficld-E. Z. James, 1. 
Confercnc€ :\Ii:-sionary Secrctary-W. V. Dibble, 2. 
Editor Sout:.e: n Christi:m Advo::::.te-E. 0. Watson, 7. 
Conferenc-c Scerctary Lf Chrisfrm Education-J. E. Ford, 3. 
Extension SlCl'l'.ary Board of Christian Edmat1cn-Geo. K. Way, 6. 
Su_rer::mnuatcs-\V. A. Betts, R. R. Doyle, G. W. Dukes, W. S. Stokes, 
J. K. Inabinet. 
Sumter Distri::t-G. F. Kirby, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Bethune-W. V. Jennan, 2d':'. 
Bethany-A. C. Corbett, supply, 2. 
Bishoi:;vill:-R. B. Herbert, 1. 
Camden-C. F. Wimberly, 1. 
College Pb c€-M. L. Banks, 3. 
Columbia Ct.-J. J. Stevenson, 2. 
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Heath Springs-J, M. Rogers, 3. 
Jon.lan-H, W. Shealey, 1. 
Kec::;::iw-R. R. Tuc:ker, 1. 
L··:ll:hburg-G. L. Ingram, 1. 
:it,1ning-J. A. Campbell, 2. 
O:'·,nQ:o-J. F. ::\1. Hoffmey2r, 1. 
Pine1\·ood-E. H. Beckham, 1. 
R{•:nbD·t-T. W. God:iold, 1. 
Sprili'.! H:ll-A. M. Jones, la*. 
S,;mmcrtcL1-J. C. Inabinet, 3. 
Sum.er: 
BrJad S:reet-R. P. Turner, 1. 
Trinity-C. C. Herbert, 2. 
We::-:t K2rshaw-W. S. Gardner, lb*. 
-We:c:L·y Chapel & Hcbron-E. S. Dunbn, la*. 
Conference TrcasurE:r-J. H. ::--;o:and, 19. 
Prnfossor at Duke l'.nive1sity-).lason Crum, 1. , . 
Superannu::ites-J. W. Ds,jcl, W. S. Myers, G. H. Waddell, r. J. White, 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1933 










Twitty Chapel ____ --------------------------------
Li::ierty _____________ _ - -------------------------M1rlboro ___________________________________________ _ 













-- - - ------------------------------
------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
South Aynor _____________________ _ ------------------
Orangeburg District 
Eutawville - ----------------------- --------------
Grover ____ _ ----------------------------------------
Lebanon ______________ _ - - --------------------
St. Matthews Ct. --------------------------------
Sumter District 
Bethany ________________________ _ -------------------
Jordan _________________ _ ---------------------------
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Specials 
Clemson Church (if available) _________________________ _ 
Emerp:ency Fund - ____ - ________ --- __________________ _ 
Exprn:-es of Board ------------------------------------
P:::<ors' School _____________________________________ _ 
Survey on Mission charges ----------------------------
Grand to:.al -----------------------------------------







L. L. BEDENBAUGH Secretary. 
REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE 
Florence, S. C., November ;J, 1932. 
We have carefully examined the books of the ConLr<:>nce Treasurer 
and find the books neatly kept and all receipts and disbursemnts ae-
coi.:ntd for. 
W .L. P A.RKER, 
R. LEO CARTER, 
Committee. 
BIBLE SOCIETY REPORT 
Your Committee on Bible Cause begs leave to make the following 
report: 
There h1s never been an ag:e when there was a greater need for a new 
inonilation of the Bible. The morale of our people here in th€ home 
lancl, as well as in lands beyond the sea, is such that as 3. Church we 
carn1ot stress tco hig·hly the need of the teaC"hin,gs of the Bible. 
.\,; ministers, c:oming before our pc•ople week by week, with the op-
portunity of reeomrnendinp; reading material, let us not un '.erest:ma:«: 
the privilege that is ours in in'.r:Jdu~inp; people to the values w:Jich the 
Bib'.c· holds. 
T llu .-\mc1·ican Bible Soe:et~, r.:is an enviable record in nnk:n~ the 
Bih 1c widely available al'rcss the earth. In 1!131 it issu~d miJions of 
co;ie:-; of the Scriptmes in 11ea1·l:,· two hundred h1guagrs, and distrb-
ute;· thc•m in upwarch of fifty different countries without which our 
rn:-:,;<,n \YDrk would be ~c1 ion~ly handicapr,ed. :More Bib'.es we:·e Cis-
•,ril1Jtcd in China las: ~-p::n· thm in any year of evangeli::al effort in 
tbt t·ountry. 
Thl' American B:ble Society fr, ~a;,py to eoopcrate with t}1e past()rs of 
th1• ;-;ou.h C:nolina Con;erL•llC-P in their efforts to c·rea~e a Dible read-
rn:.:· ·: nstituency. 
T:w American Bib!e So~icty has chosen December 4 as ''Cniver:i;ai 
Di1i\• Sunday." We therefore urge every p:is:or to observe December 4, 
or :h near thereto as prac-ticable, as "Bible Sunday," call attention W 
i. 
l i 
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the great work which the American Bibl-e Society is doing, and do every-
thing in thC'ir po\ver to call our people back to the s,udy of God's \Yord. 
Respectfully submilted, 
ROBERT P. Tl.JR~ER, Chairn;an. 
J. G. FERG USO~'-l', Secreta1 .. ,. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 1 
The follo\ving is a summ,ny of receipts and expenditures of the Buard 
during the year just closing: 
Receipts 
Balrrn·e, Xovember 20, 1931 _______________________ _ 
Home and Fore:gn lvfo;s;onary Offerings _______________ _ 
W. E. Ho
6
an, Treasurer, H. & F. Refunds ___________ _ 
Sunday S::hool Day Offerings _______________________ _ 








Total Receipts ------------------------------------ $17,47;:i.29 
Disbursements 
Budget I terns - - -- -------------------------------
W. E. Hogan, Treasur2r, Missionary Funds _____________ _ 
1'✓1isce'.lrneous __ -----------------------------------





Tobl Disbursements -------------------------------- $17,4,:,.::9 
Note: The i'igur-cs above are correct for the peri::.d ending Noveni:wr 
1st, and do no'. include e.xp::nclitures lo the colleges, which are handkJ, 
by request of the Boar~, by t~e Ccnference Treasurer. 
Your Bu:nd pr~::-;cnb the following requests for appropria:icns to the 
Commi;-;sion on Budget: 
Wolford Cofa,ge --------------------------$ 
Columbia l ode 0 ·e b -------------------------
Lander C .. lkge _________________________ _ 







1Totals - -- -- - --- ---- ---- ------------ ____ $38,770.00 1 oo.o•;a 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 2 
Your Board pres:·nts the following nomination for trustees of oJl' 
institutions: 
Wofford College: W. C. Kirkhnd, Wm. V. Dibble, E. K. Garris.n, 
B. H. Moss, W. F'. Sta~khouse, am, Thos. W. Canoll. 
Columbia C0 11Ege: S. O. C,:u:ey, G. E. F:dwarrlc;, P. K. Rhoad, A. C. 
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Green, T. H. Tatum, Mrs. D. P. Frierson, Jonh P. Cooper and J. Francis 
Folk. Lander College: D. A. Phillips, A. V. Harbin, J. T. Fowler, J. H. 
Dann'"r, R. Leo Car~er, B. S. Jof:ey, W. E. Bynum and Frank E. Cope. 
Cokesbury Conference School: J. H. :Nolancl, B. G. :\Iurphy, H. L. F. 
Shukr. 
Epworth Orphanage: J. H. Graves, S. E. Le:~'o2tter, C. C. Herbert, 
C:,a1<ton DuR:nt, B. G. Gre_;:g, Mrs. J. R. Williams, l\Iiss Mabel Mont-
o·omcn and C. F. Riser. 
b • Carlisle School: S. 0. Cantey, We1borne Summers, B. J. Guess, W. 
D. Rh:rnd, J. C. Kearse and J. H. Cope. 
We nominate W. D. Gleaton to pre::ich the s2rmon before the under-
gradu:ites at the next se:-:;::;ion of the Conference, with J. P. At:away as 
aLern:1te. 
The Board of Managers of the Pastors' s~hool are: T. G. Herbert, 
C. C. D:rrick, Welborne Summers, S. 0. Cc:11tey and J. Emerson Ford. 
\Vt• nominate the Lllowi1~g as memb€rs cf the Educajon?.l Commis-
sion provi. eel for in the action oi the Conference: Peter S,okes, J. E. 
For<l, J. A. McCormack, IL R. Sims. 
We respectfully request the Bishop to mak2 the following appoint-
m('nt:-i: 
r: ofossor in Emory University, B. M. Bowen. 
l'rofc ssor in Duke Lnive1 si:y, l\lason Crum. 
(', nference Secre~ary of Christirn Edu:.:a-ion, J. Emerson Ford. 
Extension Secn<ary Boar<l of Christian Education, Geo. K. Way. 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Se~r-et.uy. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 3 
Your Board has s2ught to cis:::r.arge fully its resp::msib:lities during 
the year, :1nd we are happy to report continued pro-::;ress. \\Tithout at-
tt·mpting to reiount :11 detail the activities of the Board, we respect-
fully call attrnlion to the fo11o'.Ying rnnttrrs. 
Schools and Colleges 
Inasmuch as the Educati::::nal Commiss:on nas reported to the Con-
fer<:nce the present conditions of our institutions, we re fer to th1t re-
purt for statistic:s. We would call par:icular attenticn to the imp0rt-
ance of ke2ping before our people the cl:iims of our three colleges-
Co'urnbia, Lane er and Wofford. Tr.ey deserve continu-ed patronage 
and financial support. The cause cf higher education should be 
,tn·:-:sed constantly. 
\\"e call att€ntion to the present status of Carlisle School. Whi1e, 
b:: C'c1,feren~e ae:ion, the sc-hool is not to be operated directly by the 
ConferencEs, the property is held by a board of trus:c:s n1d may be 
b~•:-Ld by them or di:::posed of otherwise as they may determine. At 
prc-.,cnt the school is leas:d to Col. J. F. Risher under terms agl'e2able 
:'.o the trustees and your Board. We urge that the interest of the 
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sympathetic cooperation of our pastors and laym2n. The trustees are 
now adjusting :he unsecured obliga'.ions of the school, ind when they 
havz compll'ted their work, a report and recommendations will be g;\·,;1 
to '.he l onfcn·n:-e by this Board. L and wlH'll t;-:ese adjus~mcnl~ a:e 
made, the indebtc·clncss will have been rPduccd to such a sum that t:e 
C.ulislc prop:rty will be worth several t:mes more than the oblig:t,iui~. 
Training 
An increasingly important r,hasc of our educational progr::im is 
leaden=hi11 training. W c call at:c ntion to '. he wi, e varicity of c'.:t.,,es, 
s~·hools, confe:·c11- es, an,: other a_c'.en:-ies of tn:n:•1::~·. vVe w:-iulcl cm ;:ia-
size th2 onortL;nity of t:~e pasto:· in his 0\\'11 charge :JS the le:1dv;· of 
training- c:lassls. T:.e Past rs' School is continuing its fine service, :ind 
we urge (•vc,r.1· ]la:-tcn· to attend '.he 11cxt ~c:-;,-;ion. 
Yr,ur Board \Yuuld cxpn.':-S ap1n·c·ciat:on of the ('Ooperation whicl1 lns 
been r:·ce;nd from the Board of La)· A~t:vities. Con:ributions '.i ,\"e 
been made in UH· sum of S~,;, for t1ainin:,2,· <·Juries during the Yl~'.lr, nd 
arrang0ml'I1Ls h:1vl· lwcn made for a cont:1rn:1ncc ol" such assistancL'. 
Missionary Education arid Extension 
Our bcne\·olenL :n'.crpri,:c•s m·e seriously thrcat{_•ned. Intel:igcnt lib-
erality is L!l'g'L'lltl)· a:l'l'( ed. The p,ohkm uf in:rea<ng; ,6ifts is e-sLn:::1'.-
ly 2.11 edu:J,i u:d pro\i'.crn. }li:-:<una1y e.:u ·at:on, not as a spa;-;m :di·, 
occasional (•rnpha:~i~:, but ,'c:. a L:onUnuo'Js procL'ss, is :he only 1,0:11 ful 
agenc:y. TLis i1ua1d ofL'rs its a:,;:,;i:-:tancc in every po:::sib;c w
0
ay t;1 :he 
end tr.at the Lbc•1·.i!ity of our 1wo/le may expre:-::, their pcrso1nl u1:Ll 
vital r11d ;n'clliµ:cnt inlc1·L•~t in lhe :JUi.ding of the Kingdom. 
W c Lan' unn :1l'hed tcrriLory, :rnd und .·vcl .. p-ed chtll':.:hes. Dur;n:r :1is 
year sorne eX]ll'l irnc•ntal s:nrc~ s have lJeen mack, foLowcd by traiit-w,;· 
classes and uthe1· types of al·Lvity. In this <:ntcrp1is 2 \\'e have irnd ~]12 
coopcrat:on of ;he Doar<l of }l:s,;:ou,; and we express appl'eeiatiun to 
that B<iar.: for th: ,: id g;vu1. It i:o our puqL sc ·.o cont:nue, in cn•ry 
possible \\':ty, :,;im:Ltr types of work, in Uw h,)}H3 t'.~at th2se adiv1L.cs 
may Ii. t the le\'el of a:! our chm.::hes along· all lines. 
The Conference Prorrram and Its Support 
We feel tlrnl i, i:-; umie~e~sary lo call atten'_i~m to th-e importaneC' of 
th~ e<lnc;1t.i nal Jll'O:'...('l'_:m. Stll'l'l)· it :s \Fll Lmclerstood that tne wL le 
fulure of the Church is depuHll•nt vNy gn•a~ly upc11 effective ech :i-
tional cnde:t\'lll'. \\' L' wou:d I o:nL out . te f.1d that :his Board st:11 ds 
ready to give a:-::-:istan:c to l\'e•·:-· pas'.or :rnd ev~rv c~ul'ch in ('\·,·: ,,-
possible way. The' l: .. al'(l J1l•:thn L·ould nur \\'ouJ/ attempt to h :1:1 
d:1\\ll ::1 prog·r:1n1. Thi:-; flout d i:-: :rn :\g'L'n ·y for aiding· lo. al lea,<~::: in 
the dcvl'lop1m·nL ol' ti1e:r educ:t.ional work. \Ve b:lie\'e tln~ th~ \\'t,,;, 
in t~c pa:-;t h:is lwen or :c;mh h;_~·h order '.hat i~s wo1th is clear to ,dl. 
l\1on·on•1·, your Uua,d has ::dministerei i,s \Y01'1-i: ceonomic:ally. \u 
funds have been exp~·mlcd exc·ept as need rcquirL'd, aJH, cften lack ·,f 
frnds has l:;ndercd the Ll•st re:-:ults. The Do'.ll'd has been able to :·,•-
duce its opern.ing bu:gct for 1933 by nearly $2,000. This IDs Ol:i:ll 
necessary because of reduced income. In addiLion to the budget for 
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operations, the Board must make provi:::ion for an inherited indebted-
ness, and stands in need of an increased income. The support_ of the 
work is imperative. This can come through imrcases in col12ctions on 
Confrrcncc appropriations, Sun<lJy Schoul Day, and Missionary Of-
fo:in.::~. We call svcc:i:tl attu1t:on to tr.<3 regular fourth SumLty of-
fo1i11!..;'s anJ Sunday S..:hool DaJ·• 
1
<m Board woul<l agn1n expre~s ap;J1·cciation of the fine cooperation 
whi ·h \:as b2en given i:s s'.a1f munbers thn:u,6hout the yeu, and would 
ask fur c:ontinued assistance in the dBvel~;pnw1t of a really strong pro-
gram. PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Senctary. 
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
The go:ng away frcm us, by death, of our loved Prcsic'ent, R€V, 
Walter I. Herbert, gives us profouni sorrow. \Ve miss his noble spirit 
and h:s wise leaders'.1ip. 
This is the fiftieth year of the organic work of the B8ard of Church 
Ex~ension in our Ch~1r..:h. Dming these yl'ars th So'..1th Carolina Con-
ic rvncc, through its Bo:Hcl o, Churd1 Ex:ension, has donated $G5,000 
to aid 2G7 c::mches and $0,;iOO to 4-1 pars.;nages. The General Bo:ud 
kt:-: d.1,a:cd $18,4C0 to t:hurchl•s and $1500 to parsc1naies in this Con-
frrl'lll'L'. The General and Conf<:rcnce Boards have loaneti $172,500 
:o nur ehurches and rarson::ige::;. 
The foLow:ng donati:.;ns an· ariproveJ: 
Char'.eston District: A.s:;ury ::\Icmorial church, $150; North Charles-
ton, $125. 
F.url'nce Distri::t: :McBee church, $100. 
Eingstree Dis;rict: Cades i:arsonagc, $200. 
}iarion D:strict: South AJnor parsonage, $100. 
01angcbu1g DlstrL-t: West Bc~hel c:-,un·h, $200. 
Sum.u D:strict: Broad Street ehur~h, $200; Kershaw church, $100; 
Ll'\\is Cbpel, $150. 
T1.c applirntiuns for aid to the Gu1eral Board of Broad Street church, 
Ld.l'.lncn c:):urch, and Columbia Cir;::uiL parsonag-e are also g,v€n our 
a;-;, r,. val. 
.\.ttached herewith is our treasurer's rep:n't. 
Respectfully sub mi ,tecl, 
P. KISTLER, RHOAD, President, 
C. B. BUR~S, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report 
By balance on hand ------------------------------
);",iv. 19 Assessment --------------------------------
Appropriation to Rock Hill ------------------
2'~cy, 27 To Rock Hill Church ------------------------
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To Carteret Street Church ------------------
To Bennettsville Circuit Parsonage ------------
;To Pinopolis Parsonage ---------------------
To Clio Church ----------------------------
Ebenezer Church _________________________ _ 
To St. George Parsonage ___________________ _ 













By Balance (in closed bank) 
B. G. GREGG, Treasml':·. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
Your Boan'. of C1wistian Li'.erature has endeavored to promote the 
success and circulation of the S(iuthern Christian Advocate by h ',:n~ 
its m2mbers wri·.e articles relative to its attra2tive features. Fll1'•._\·,er-
more, at tne mcst of the Dis'.rict Conference, the Ccnference Organ i\'as 
represented by an address from a member of the bo:ud as well :1~ its 
editor. 
We congTatulab the editor, Dr. E. 0. W:itson, upon the high <'.:m-
dai-ds and c·heerfnl tone main:ained in 1J1e face of redu~ed inconw :,nd 
curtailed help. His reappointment as edi:or for the next Ccn :u(•:1·s:e 
year is recommend eel. ThP l10an1 c:esircs to register i~s belief · :mt 
Christian periocl;uils should maintain h:gh standards in advertisern,-nts 
as ,..,-ell a:, in editorials. 
\Ve also e~,mmend our g·pncral 011,:::ins, the Christian Advocate, ·,he 
World Outlook and the :Mct:1rdist Layman, for their excellency ~t'!'ld 
continued improvement. Tn rcferenee to them, we would quote ·he 
statemC'nt that Wesley 111::i(e to ::i pr:·a~her who bo:-;stecl that he read l 1nl:; 
the Bible: "If a man reads only the Bible, he will soon ceas2 to r,-:,d 
that." To that mar lH' arlclcd h:s other expres:::ed belief: "It can·:ot 
be that t'.--:e }FOple should grow in grace unless they give themseJ\'e.--, :o 
reading." 
The commit'.ee for lhe Commission on Spiritu::11 Life has enjoinr•,l: 
"Plaee Christian Literature in the homes of our people. People :rre 
reading, but wh::it?" 
As an eviclenc:c that quite a f cw of our most youthful members :1
1
e 
reading that whic·h contribut:·s to morbid sentimenta]i:y, a'.ten~ion :s 
directeu to one outeome of an exchan,ge, arran,;·ed by the editor~ of 
the Haversac:k, whereby its readers might codnuct corr:::spondence \\·i !1 
adolescen:s of ot'.~er L1nds. Sou'.hern boys and girls (no o'.der than U) 
discussed the physical attrac.:tions of the opposite sex so fr2ely w::h 
their foreig;n conespondents that it lirought a protest from the h'c:'.cl 
of a Gerrnm school, who sta'.ed '.hat u ,:h he and the boys und::r \:is 
supervision wf:>re puzzled and embarrassed b ythe suJjects broached a,,J 
the questions asked. 
We believe, l:owever, th:1t the very calibre of su2h a magazine as the 
one publishing the exchange and that of other literature, sponsored by 
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t'~e General Bo::ird of Christian Educa:i,n, wiU in time prove an effec-
:in' an:idot: to the enticements of friYo:ous pu'o]Lations. The Ep-
,roi t'.
1 
High Ro2.d is, ,vithout doubt, the bes: yoi.:1:g peo;ile's periodic1l 
in thf• country. It is ea~erly read by cu:· yoa!".g pwple o~ ooth h;gh 
~,·hu<,1 and colLge ::::2,·e. 
Yo:1r boaHl w.1s pleas~·cl to :;ee on hand r::e u.~ual hook display of the 
P:·hLh:ng H:rnse, arn: to have ib :11:erc"!.3 !e;,n,sen:ed by L. P. 
.-\liri,·nd. 
F r e ·onominl an,: higher rca:--on., tl1e se:ec::n: ta::::e s'.:oulcl be em-
p'o;:c: in purchasin gbooks ,:t any ::me. But in tim2s like t'.1e.s2, our 
pC'<Ji }L, :-=honld br remincLd that it is r.ot a :-::me retren::-hment Lo con-
,:,rn,L deny them:::dves the soc•i(;ty of a g~oll b o:~, which as )1iltcn 
prnc:]:;imed, is "'.he precious life-blood of a m::s.ei: sr,i,:t." 
Th• board's r~·sponsibility foi' ho1din:r an anniH~·;:,:tr . .- :~as been met 
l1y tl,c se::uting of Dr. Boone l\l: :;s Bowen, r.,f Ennry l_,"n;vcr..;;~y, 3.S the 
\V. J. ELLIS, 
\V. G. ARIAIL, 
WOODROW \VARD, 
CommLtee for the Board. 
REPORT ON COMMISSION ON BUD~ET 
We, your Commission on Buck!:t. b-2g kave to report as follo\vs: 
1. The Ccnnectional B::d2et a:1,, t:ed to our Ccnfer2nc:e for the year 
l!):~::i is ,t to:al of $4G,472. 
2. WP ,e2ornnwnc: for our Confer-enc2 in_erests 
Cau~c 
:'.'IL-<on.-: __________________________________ _ 
Bo:ml of Chi·ist:an E::urntion ----------------
D, ard of Fin?. nee: 
Conf~rence Chims -----------------------
Enil·rg·01C'y Fund ____ ---- - ---- ------------
Ir1~u1 .11w,• Fund ----------------------------
Chun·h Ex: ension Board: 
C11nfor:nc-e ·work -------------------------
:\lintt (•:; and Emergency Fund ----------------
S, ll·, hl in Christ'.an Advo2ate -- ----------------
Lar :-\.divities _____________________________ _ 
1:(;~;1:.al Board ____________________________ _ 





























::. We recommend that the Treasurei- receive one p-er cmt of all 
frn:d, collected en 2.ssessments. 
-L We recommenc: that the Treasurer distribute:: all funds coHeded 
upu 11 c:~e following basis: 
Gener~ Boai-ds -------------------
Conference Boards -------------------
33 1-3 per cent 
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. 6. We nominate J. H. Noland as Treasurer of the Conference 
if -elected, we request the Bishop to appoint him to that office. ' 




Kingstree ________ == 
Marion _____ _ 



















Total _____ _ -- -- -- -- $46,472 $55,424 $1tJl,896 
Respectfully submi'.ted, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts 
Charleston District Florence District - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Kingstree District ~~~~~ --------------------
Marion District -----------------------------
Orangeburg District______ -------







01~ -------------------Church Ex'.ension -------------------
Education ------
-------------------
--------------------------Th~olgic:il Schools _______ ----------
Superannuates --- ----- - ---------
Bishops ______ ------------------------------------
American Bible Soc:i;t;-=- - -- --- --------------------
General Conf errnL·e ------------------
Federal Council of Cht~i:ch~~--------------------------
Temperance and Social Se~·vice ______ -_----------------
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Conference Claims 
!\1issionc.. _________________________________________ _ 
Edu..:a.ion -----------------------------------------
Conf ~ rence Claimants _____________________________ _ 
Emergency for Claimants __________________________ _ 
Group Insurance-----------------------------------
Chcrch Extension _________________________________ _ 
St. John's, Rock Hill ______________________________ _ 
;\Lnutcs and Emergency __________________________ _ 
Sout::ern Christian Advornte ________________________ _ 
Lay Activities ____________________________________ _ 
Ho~pital Board ___________________________________ _ 
Board of Christian Li'.erature ------------------------
Treasurer -----------------------------------------
·Total __________________________ ----- ___ - _________ -

















J. HUBERT NOLA:N'D, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Your Committee on District Ccnference Journals h3.s exam:ned the 
Journals from the several districts and is pleased to state that each 
journal is neat and the records p1 operly kept. 
Respect£ ully s u bmi, ted, 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Chairman. 
ROBERT P. TUR2'\ER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE JOINT EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION 
(~ote: The Commission presented a majority report signed by Peter 
S:okes, Chairman, Fritz C. Beac-n, Secretary, J. Emerson Ford, A. L. 
Gunter, J. A. 1\1::Cormack, H:nry R. Sims, J. B. Ricke.ts and S. M. 
:,lartin. A minority report was signed by G. A. Teasley and R. F. 
~Iorris. The following is the amended report acl,Jpted upon motion of 
Peter St::ikes, J. Emerson Ford, George A. Tcadey, J. C. Guilds, John 
W. Speake, G. E. Edwards and D. A. Phillips.) 
Your Commission, acting under the authority and instructions of 
foe l:ist sessions cf the South Carolina and Upper South Carolina An-
nual Conferences, has sought to make an intimate and thorough s_udy 
of our educ:ational situation :,1 South CarcLna with a view to recom-
m ndir.g to the Confer<:nces wh::i:, in the judgment of tr:e Ccmmission, 
ou~·ht to be t:1e edu::a.ion:d 1rnlicy of :.le.hodism in the s~::ite. ~o Lme 
1
:0:· effort has been spared bv fre Comm:ssion in seekin.,. foll informa-• 0 
tiun, [.Ud many meetings have ':,een held for the consid~ration of in-
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We desire to express our appreciation of the cordial and f 11 
t
. h · u co-
opera ion of t e cff,c:rs of our institutions and the b a d •f • . t . . . 0 r S O l US-
e€S rn nnkmg ~w.:n]able to us all the information asked for 'lJ ·l · 
. f .. . . ( ' 11 in 
ass1s rng u,-, 11 our c 1forts lo get a complete picture of each ins' 1't ·1t' 
F h f
, , , • .l ]()TI, 
rom t e 1rs. mec:ing of the Commiss1·on tl1e1·e h"s be ·· · . , . · ·- '-' en am• n.!! ,ts 
membership V:e fmest prssible s1)irit of c:ooperat1'on and : . · a unan.rn,.ius 
desHe to fa,·c franklY, without bi3s c"e1·u pr·ob 1e 1n Evni• · , • , ' J , • '° y sug_Q;L·s\..on 
that r.as e1;wrgc cl has been tc:::ei thoroughly and the best soluti. ns h ,ve 
be~n sougr.t. Ther~· haH~ been cl:ffrren2cs of op'.uion, of course, lJut 
un1:y of purpc:s-e lBs guider: our deLbera'.ions · 
_The ~ommission \\"ould cmpha;;:zc strongly the fact that it has c'n-
~e1v~d 1:s _tasl~ in_ terms of the const:rvation of all educational v:iiuos 
m .a;_l 01~r 1mt1~ution::, without s:icrilicing an institu'.icn or i;s splrnJid 
serv1. e rn th;: past. 
In harmony with the task given the Ccmmission the bod f t' · 
t 
· j' · , Y O /11S 
repor ~s ( 1valed into t:1rec 1mlin sec:ions. The first consis'.s of an 
emphJs:s upon the kind of higher cducat:cn Methodism oucr'nt t , '· 
'l bl · S b O ]11.ll\€ 
ava1.a . e m _ou~h_ Carolina. The sec·ond s:dion deals with our pr<:~rnt 
educ-at1onal :01tuat1on and inc ic-atcs some of the "pe··i·f1'c pr·obl. r .  '-- ·~ms ,:1c-
mg us now. On th-e ::iasis of '.hesc two sections, and after the must 
thorough_ ~tudy of every su£'gested so] ution, the third se~tion crnl',ins 
the spec_Jf:c rccommenda,.ions of lhe Commission for adoption b, the 
two conterences. :X · 
Section I. The Kind of Higher Education Neec!ed 
. Even a supC:rficial study of conditions in higher education will rn:tke 
1t perfocJy obvious '.hat we face the nece"sity of n1 3.1'nt 0 1' · · ·t t"  . ., -• mng 111st1 u-
1c11s ully acl'.re~hted by the agencies which have b::en established ; or 
that purp0:'2. 1hus, a senior c:o:lege, conferring regular acadtmic 
degrees must be "A'' ~ra,:e. 1·1: · · , · " 1.s is a ne::e:os1ty for the sak" of :he 
grac. u:1tes of thcs~ institutions. An inc-re1sing number of col!e:c ,rrad-
uates pursue furtr.er study in un:versi.ies. Gradua~cs of non-ac:r 2:Ji cd 
colleg~s cannot be admitt<:c.l to full grnduate standing en the stren.::Ji 
of their L:ol!ege diplomas, and at best they are pl.:lced on prob::1tion for 
sev:r::il months before bein<r reco-rniz(d "S ,.\:o-;bl f • d d . . _ "' '" -  " .,,, , e or gra ua:e egH"'~. 
Moreo~e1, col:cge gra::..ua:cs en·.ering the tL•aching pro~cssion find it 
exceed_:ngly_ ( 1~f.c~lt to secure positions unless their alma mater is ::n 
accredited rns:1tut1on. These two difficulties ouo-h' t h · . ; 
f
. . . o " o emp as1ze s·.:,-
iciently the 1Hr<!ss1ty for fullv accrediLcd ins•:tuti·o s I dd't' ., , . . . • c. n , !1 a l !u l, 
it 1s our conv1d1< n that Met11o<lism car11ot aff ~rd to · 'd t 
f 
. . . • . 0 p1ov1 e any sor 
o higher edu:-at1c11 which cannot be c,dl, d g · b . _ . . . - enume y every tL.~t. 
Nothrng le:ss thrn the best 1s worthy of our Church. 
T_he highe~· e;:mation whi_ch is provil ed by the Church ought to :.ie 
available to :~~ larges: possible portion of our constituency. The co ~t 
must be suff1c'.ently low to make it possib:e for par 2n'.s to send the:r 
sons and <laugntt:rs to college, and insY11tions should be provided in 
sue~ numbers and_ at such points as i._ make attendance upon thc!n 
~easonably convem-2nt and economical. More stuc ents oug'.1t to be 
m colleg2, and the Chur~h should take all necessary steps to inspire 
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their attendance. At the s:J.me time the ChurC'h must not attempt ito 
nwinta:u more insti,ujons or institutions of a higher academ:c status 
than can b~ supported ac:equately . 
The Commission is convinced tr.at there is, or should be, a distinctive-
n(•:-s in the church college which is more than is often impl:ed by the 
tC'l'lll "church collcg€."' Wit:10ut apo1ogy the chtu ,·h college should 
111
:t)Dlify relig;ion and should r-el3.t: itself to '.he org-anizcd religious life 
0
{ the •,he local community and to fr.e area whiL·h it serves. All sub-
jt•l'b sJ-:ould afford spiritual interprcta:ions, and departments of reli-
g: 11, rel\;ious education, Bible, etc-., should find spcc-ial emphasis in 
th:,-c' in:-:titu'.ions of ours. It is not enough to have such 
I 
L•p.l:tments-
tbl'y must have a quali;y Urnt sets them before students and th:: public 
as of tirs: importance. The college must re'.atc itself to the lo.·al church 
alll\ to church life in general. D-ep'.H''.m:nt:-i \vhich (;cal wi:h subjects of 
intt•i·est ·ll 10cal ch,;rc·ht~s shoPld oe related definicely :rnd v;tally to 
the loL·al cl~ureh pre giarn. Th:s s1,ould be done from two point:; of 
view-the actu:o.l cdu~·ational va:ucs sueh relations will h:w2 for the 
c0Le2c s:uclent, anc.l the~ scrYi:e wh;c~1 the college nuy thus render 
throll.l!) '.he church. 
:'.llm-h thoul!;ht c-onc:nning 1eli(2;ions education in th:: past has stressed 
~rin10win: superfi.:ial re'.a: ionships-::s, for example, a mere exchange 
of e1 (•di:s t1nocgh the Divis;on of Lea, ers'.1ip Trnin:1'.,6. T'.--.e q'.lesticn 
g·oes vasL1y deep~!·, c:nc.l has to t:o w:th the actual c-haracter of the train-
:1;~· \Yhid1 the co'.1-eg~ expect:-; to g:ve. In religious e<luc,ltion the most 
fundamental pri1H·ip!es of philosophy, of theol gy, of psycho:ogy, of 
tL·.:hnique, are l'mr,loyed. Th-e1·~ is not.~ing; superficial about it, except 
as :-;upcdicially-minded pe1:-;ons presume to de-:11 wi ,h it. Primarily re-
lig;ous education deals with persons in their rclatic11s to God and man. 
EH•ry relat:onship is a me-·ting pl:ic-e for fundamen~al issues. As the 
cclk~·e de:initcly re'.ates i'.se1f to student l.fe anc: to the chtu·,·h, it 
w:11 guide the stul:ent in prac·.ical experiences for fut~u-e us:fulness. 
AY our educ:1tional forces-the college ind the conference agu1cies-
mu~:t face the chall:ng~ and make certain the kind of educat:on that will 
enri;:h the spirits of men an<l women no less effectively t:1:rn i~ wili 
give strength to body and mind. Wi,hout apology, the chur\.'.h college 
mu~t teach religicn. 
Section II. Our Educational Situation and Emerging Problems 
The Commission has examined thoroughly the condition of each of 
our institutions. The following summary reflects the present si~ucition. 
The members of the faculties of our colleges are for the most part 
well trained and are c-evoted to their task. Our investiga'tion discloses 
that they are held in high es'.eem by the students. 
In view of current criticisms of relig:ous and moral ccnditions among 
s:u<lents of today your Commission is gratified with the disclosures 
made by searching investig3tion of conditions in our own schools. We 
do not sugg2st that conditions are ide3l, or tha~ there are no weak-
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! 
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conviction th3 t stuc€nt lif t d 
d
. . e o a Y compares favorably with that f 
ce Ing generatwns. o pre-
are ased on a:1 :i:s for 1932. The financial exhibits b 
A. Carlisle School 
The condition of Carlisl;; Schc fJ} ,•:as reported to th . 
of the annual conferences. r,-:d the 1 .. u,." _ . e _ last sessions 
steps to make settlc'men' of th . :1 b·: /,.,e:e":l ,;t;ere authorized to take 
trustees have le~S€d the. <-choole fm< et•• .• ,~"'''ess by sah or otherwise. The 
-- -- or nr• turent year a d -11 
present condition to the Board~ f --~:. · ..• : . ~ WI report the Th . .., o ,_ .. rb~rnn E.: ucatian 
e recommend:1t10n of your Cum ; __ . . . • I . . • m.,,;,')IOn concenung Carlisle is 
given ater m this report. 
B. Columbia College 
Enrollment of 4-Year <-tud'-nt~ •JrJr:J .. 1 • -- " :,. " •· <.Jr>r·rea-e 4 S · I 
decrease 20. (:\''·te· En,.
01
, ... '. -- :-o • • pecia students, 10; 
• ¥ • ' .Jn1en · 1 '-' 1n tom · · 
semester last year. Other -="u 1• • t·:•· _ . pa:ison with end of first V 1 i. ·-. a ._ :,; en crmg will change figure ) 
a ue of p.ant and esmr:i'll' !?.:-l':- 9:,- ~ s. 1 .. , • .,,.Jv•J, _;J_ir1 l. 
Endowment, $245,93,.8!:J. 
Indebtedness, $193,089.10. 
Budn-et 1~ 0 9 3° so1 ''fi . ,., , . :J--, d, • .; ,•J )!.LOO; detrea.:;e, $3,366.00. 
Co.umon is on :1:e a1mrcved ..,o..,-m,,mt. 1· t 
C 11 
' '· " .. oer 1 a: of th A · · 
o eg<·s and Second 'n· -::eh 1,. , t' "" · ·· e ssoc1abon of ~ . ., oo,..., <J. :-.e ,-.·,utJ..,ern S a·e th . d 
ness an:: lack of aderiu.1·,... . . •:·'. ·· · • s, 2 m clited-"' o1. o,•.m1:11t -,r•r"'g th h" f h. 
full membe•·ship I dd , . _ . . •J - '· e c 1e :ndrancc~ to 
. . . . n a -ll n to ½!:' f.i'rI" ai:ve 1} 
income, inc·orne nroducin« a"'-'"'"' <Jf :, • "'-11" a. pres::nt source~ of 
h 
. ,., ···"··· .nee,. ecpe shou'.d b . --
t e sum of approxim:;telv S?OO OU' fr • ,., · . · e mcrea:-cil in 
tain r~quircd endowmC:'nt · SJ._ ':
1
J/'_1 ' :JJ (Jff-set mdebtedness and at-
• . O;,, (l .:.Td\' o' ·he prr t 
come pr,ve to be temp:;rarY or 1 ; • ~." .:s01 sour:es of rn-
add··· 1 f . . .o~ t:-ieir income v.:due the d r 
I.Iona unds w;]] be increa-=e· rr'J··r t· 1 ' nee s .cor 
Th 
. ·· c :) , ,, Jr 10:1a.e r 
e ground-- b ·ld" - · "• u. n:gs, and eGuir·rn•:-n. a' Col b' 
condition. I here is n ·ed for ,' .. :'--' ·:•- · um Ia are in good · · · · acm:n.a. types 0 £ equipment, such as 
gym_nasrnm, :=c:ence hall, c:nd infirm<in;. 
Titles to the ccllege prope: tv an, ;n f£, .· , • - • • · ... e s1mp:e. 
C. Lander College 
Enrollment of 4sear ,•u,1 , ~- n,., • .J --- .... en'·", t.•,";; increase 81 s · 
63; decrease, 28. (Xote· C , r;.. . • p:?cial studen:s, 
d 
. . • . ompa. ,:-,,n I5 ~resent enrol;m£nt d l 
at en of first semester last Year. <1tn.c.r c:itud t ·11 an t ,at 
rolled.) • ' "'0 •• en s w1 probably be en-
Value of plant rnd canrnus, S~Jo0,f;05.10. 
Endowment, $1G7,G01.49. 
Inc:ebtedne:c:s, $1G9,l 7 4 43. 
Budget, _1032-33, $G6 .il 0.00; decreas;e i2 772 00 
Land~r Is en the a1TJpron-d n< •·-m'·mb' "' :. . f. · · · ·- er ll"t o th A · · f 
Colleges and Secondarv s,.
1100
,.. f t' S , ~ e ssociat1on o 
• ,_ l~ r. ne out:1ern s· t Th . 
ness and lack of adequate d . · •.a es. e mdebtcd-
en °'" ment are the chief hi · 
bership. In addition to '·e"pi· 1• _ u nc.rances to mcm-,.. - ng a.JH: it! prer-;ent sou . f . . 
come producing assets of the . l' h' 1 . rces o 111come, in-co 1ege s :;u.d be incr€ased in the sum of 
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approximately $400,000.00 to off-set indebtedness and attain the m1m-
mum endowment required for senior college accredit:ition. Should any 
of J.e presrn'. investments lose their income producing value, the needs 
for at ditional funds will be increased proportionately. 
Titles to th2 property are in fee simple, and there is no question of 
dou:itful ownership or reversions. 
The grounds, buildings :ind equipment are in fair to good condition. 
Chipley Hall is a splcn::id modern dormitory, well equipped. Other 
dormitory faeilities are fair. Needs inL·lude improvem211ts and some 
new typ::s of equipment, such as a library building, swimming pool, cen-
tral h2 a ting plant, etc. 
D. Wofford College 
Enrollment of 4-year students, 372; increase, 33; special or graduate 
s'.u<lents, 36; decrease, 19. (Note: Pr2sent enrollment is compared with 
thJt at end of 1st semester last year. There will probably be addi-
tions.) 
Value of plant and c,1mpus, $742,075.07. 
Endowment (general), $700,199.65. Endowment (loan fund), $39,-
7\)8.11. 
I11debtec·ness, $135,294.28. 
Budg-et, 1032-3:3, $G7,250.00; decrease, $20,386.00. 
Wofford is a full memb:r of the Association of Colleges and Second-
ary S:·hools of the Southern States and is fully approved by the Associa-
t:on of Ameril'an Universities. This means that Wofford graduates are 
admi' ted to full gra~uate standing in any univ2rsity. 
Tr.c {'lldowment of the co)lcge is sufficient to off-set indebtedness and 
still lea\·e a margin of more thrn the $500,000.00 minimum set by the 
stEndard:zing agencies, provicl2d there are no losses from endowment 
inve::tments. 
The endowment, however, cloes not permit very much needed ex-
ran:-:ion throug'n improvemEnts in buildings, erec'.ion of new build-
ings anJ additions to faculty. 
Th? titles to Wofforci property are in fee simple. 
E. Problems 
In the course of our investigations and in the light of the conditions 
a:re,:icly menticned, cer•'.ain outstanding problems have emerged. These 
demand careful at'. ention. We hav2 not sought to bring before the 
conf erenees an exhaus:ive list of problems, but there are a few which 
merit consideration. 
1. Finances. The most obvious immedi1te problem is that of financ2s. 
Our institutions are crippled by debts too large to carry, and are hin-
dC'r((l by lack of current imome for satis;actory opera'.ion. The pres-
e,,t financial conc:ition is (·ue, in part, to ~he g2neral economic situa-
t:on; but also is due to tlw 3 bsrnce of effective financial policies. The 
r-u:lcg-e trustees and off:cers have sought earnestly to <lischarg2 their 
r(':-;ponsibili' y for maintaining their institutions, and they have found 
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permitted dcf'ic::ts by ('.~ntinu:ng a program which cun-:::nt income ::rnh 
not sustain. At various Umu; :he (:'OnfE:renc:e:; :::1ve 3U.horized ,i 'Jr:. 
gages or bond:-:. The ne:t n;'rn:t, as irncb:ated earlier in th:s rc:;J . :. l.• 
that liabikil's a:e frst oc1:2k:ng a::5ets .and the inst:tutions are - a:·•,-
ing urn er :he we:ight o. Celjt. ,,.hj~h fJ/!"'cH.-n:s dE::.:irab:e ex_::nn/u .. 
To p.iy the J)l'C~(:nt inde:):vd!H: 0 :-: ~nd mee: minimum endo,\·m r.· n:-
quirements Lr our :hn:e ::enir;r {:O:i~g!:s. thE:re is immed:ate n J·d :·J: 
a;:iout $iCO,OOll.liU, tu whi;.:-h :-'huu:d be added at lea:;: $:300,00\J.1,11 :rJ:-
imprnwmenc,; and gre.-1:'.y ,~eerled n.,·..- buiid:ngs. Thus, to run : ... e:r: 
"A" grade.• s: nirn· er,ilc-::.rc . ..; ~he ::um of ~1,000,000.00 wi:l be rerr, n:d. 
in addi.ion to all pr~s~ nt .~ource." (JI :n:cme. 
The minimum ,·JHLiYmen: is nc: !H:s:,kd mec·ely ·.o meet req:.i:n:::: n~, 
of ac~recL.ing ag.n<:ics. It i.s impe1·ative f H' the sake of the iir:',- h~~ 
colLg-es. ).;u coJq.!,·1.: c:in u1,e1·1t<: .so:e::r upon the inc::ime from s:u,; :,::. 
At leas: $2,j,OOO.OO "'dd;t:ona] :::nr.ua] :n.::ome for eac:1 ins'.i.uti:,n v.i.: iJ:: 
requ;l'{d for :-:uccc:-::-:ful UJ;eL,ti: n. T:?i:': mu.:.;t come from ln<l<J·:. :,,r:;1: 
r.ntl donations. It rerpi1·2s S:i0(1.U10.NJ at 5 per cent to m2E:t th;:; 1.·:,:d. 
Up to $10,U0u.uo ar.11lEl::-·, equi,:ak,:::: to .::nd.:,wment of $200,IJiJ".1_1:i, 
may come ;rn111 drnn:h anJ:c,~J11c.1io~:-=. The rE:main;ng $15,000.(11_1 ;:.n-
nua:Iy m~t~t cuml' fr. m inYL';..;.l'd fonGs ,1f at I-east S:J00,000.00, onr ;,:;d 
above .dl in ebcc.<ne:,:s. 
Y:rnr Comm>~ion ,\· ul<l 1;c/nt ou: r~~ serio:Jsness of any s:tmti,,1; in 
which :l~c p:<1L:1ial 01 c,1-::llu ,,mem func;s is a,-,.:d for cun-en~ e,pera . 1r.~. 
It is the ju .. ti:nwnt uf th-e CommLsl.n :ha~ z:nd.)wmen: or Lrust I°. ::c:;; 
should be he:d :i:Yivl" .e. 
Secm:ng and m:iintain:ng ar.: ade:qua:e and wE:11 trnined fa~·u:::. 0 ::i. 
pa1 t of th.: i'in:mc:al p: ob:C'm. Te:1c:-,cr:5 mu;-;t b~ r,aid enough tu j J<i-
fy t:.eir e.xp{'ns:ve :ra:n!ng. Ihe:1r w:[ingnes.s Li t2ac:i for low SJ:,,• :r~s 
is \Yorthy of commli:clatiun a.r.<l ~nt.:iu:e, but ther2 are liini:s bc.:·.,;!L 
whi::h such ., poh·y i:-: L,r fr m etom1mi.::a1. 
2. Student Body. A :<cu:::u ;n:po~·:am prob'.em facing our ins~i:u~ ,,.~ 
tcday is th.1~ of ::-:ec:ur:n'.!.' :~r:d i.v.d::!lg a<leqnte ;:::udent bodies. In :.c: 
main, our i:.olk:.'.e:-: '·.a·:(: rn:dn:'.i~rn:d an enro:Iment which c:om1L1n;.: :·,-;-
orably w:th that c;f ofo'. l' :-:i::hc:u:.~. Ba. c,f the 2,300 }le::-1odis:.s in :·e: 
colleges of Sou:11 C\;r. lina b:-: ::~at, cn:y about one four,:i \rc:r n 
our own in-ti.u~ion,.:. .:\bny ru;..sGn.s mign: be: given for th1t co::d> 1., 
but the impo1 :ant lh:r.g fo2· u;-;. is .o c ,n.sider wh(:ther we ar-e m 1,>-
tering to ou1· cn:!"t-tuency if aL other c::illeges in the S.ate E.ve1· ,.:<: 
almost as m:rny .:\Lthot.Ls:s :::s to oar o~ .... ,1 s-.:hoJb. Importan: al.~ J i:= 
the fact : ::at for l',·ery }fo:ho ~:.-:: :;outh in college there are SH(::·: •. 
whom no c:ollege s0nu. 
Closdy eonn-ec·ted wi:h at:en :anct: is the fur~her problem of ab:.:·:: 
to go to <.:o:kge. The inu<:;se of un;rnid student ac:co:.mts is a seti,)E 
fac:t. No incons:derable p:.; t:on of ,kfic:its d:.Jring the p3s~ few yeu:·;; 
is due to '.hes:: a;:c--unts. ..\'.most e,·ery year large amoi.:nts are charg,·J 
off as worthless. This is va.-:;.;y m.::..re than a financial problem. Tiie 
effect of non-payment and canu::l2ati::m upon the bene~iciary is the mote 
important question. 
3. Competition. One of the most serious of all our problems is thJt 
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cf t·ompetiticn. In Sou'.h Carolina, l\Iet'.lodism is compet~ng ~vi~h _it~-elf 
in ~:,e r.igher education of young women. Stic·h c·ompeti~ion Is sm::1dal 
ar.:J wast~f"ul. To be sure, there are ~·110u~h youn:2,· \\'omen to fill both 
i:.-:i:::t:ons, but in to:i many instances b:ith in,;_ituticns compe'.e for the 
,::,:u: :-:~~1dcn:s, wh:le nc;tlwr has :1c:cess to a nst nurnb_e1· \\:ho ou~ht 
:c) :)e rea::h~c:. Some t~·pe ot eoopention, or co.:rdin'.ltI:n, is neeued 
: , 2 i\·e to our im:,.itutions a united :1pp~0 al to all potential s:uden'.s. 
Section III. Recommendations 
Your Commission ree:,rnmends: 
1. That Cai-lisle School be di~continuPd as a church school and that 
fr: t:us.ees be re:a;necl to hold, lc'sL·, sell 01· oth-erwisc dispose of the 
property to th2 bc.0 t a, v:mt:ce of thP credit:ll's. , . 
:2, That the Boal'ds of Chi i.-tian E. ucation of the s~uta C:uolma and 
th(• l"p;:er S0~1th Carn'.:na Cr 1:fn{•nccs be ernpo,Yen·d ~o devise and le:1d 
in ,m ctluc:a.ional c:ampo.ign dc;;:g-ned to in,;truct our pe.Jpl:, m,n·e ade-
qu:,:e:y as to the 1,laee and imro1tant:e of cur c:ollc.,~:es, _but th1~ _no 
;::1:neral financial camJH:).;'ll be undc: ta1,-en until the finr.11ual contl1tion 
,if fJu1· ;1eople is improved. 
:.:. Ttere are some change;; and adjustments \,·hith it mi9,·:.t be wise 
fr ,i11 t:me to time to make, but the time for a, optin~· and pcic:tin:1: th-ese 
c::,,n;res into ope1ati. n is ,:ming- the :1:te1<m between Le clos2 of the 
,,·fHJOl ,·car and the ou/nnir.~· o; ano~her. Si1H:e it is impractic:tl to .. . . .._ 
bn: a called session of th_- C:..nfcrc11-cs, there s110uld be a body to 
ti::;J: c•-.;u1t the C, nf~ren:.-es wi::1 sJme mea:-;ure of ,, uthorit_1,·. \V<:, t'.1ere-
fo,-r:, i·-·ccmmend that tlw Joint Edu(·,Lional Cornrn:s,;ion be c.ntinued, 
:;:_:Lr \vith its pre"ent pe1sonnel or with such chang·-c or dn1~:1:es in its 
p,.-:~onnd from e.1d1 c~nfenncc· as the Board of Chris.ian EcLic.1tion 
rn:t': rc·c:ornmo~d and the Ccnfl'rcnec approve; and that the Commis,;ion 
:'r":c:ll n~l\'-e au:l-.orit.y to coo;:e"te ,Yi .. h ,!-:e Doard of Tru:-tc•t•,; of ~a~h of 
1f1: in,;Ltutions, wl·cn rcqu:sted b_1,· the trustee:-: b do so, an, to make 
<1 h clnnges an:'. :icljus.mcnts as may frnm time to tinH' appeH wise; 
r,:·1,1.·ided :hat no change or adjustment touching any in.~titution sh:ill 
L,- made unless aml until it is q,rrovcd by th{' Boan! of Trustees of 
:;1:1: :r.st:~ution and als:i by f1c Join, Educ:ation:il Commissic11, e.1ch body 
y,,:::1g :-;eparately. 
Conclusion 
Jn c:onclusion vom· Ccmmi:-:sion wo:.ild express the conviction that 
~11:1~h C .1rolina M~'. tcclism faces an ecluca:ional task almost unlimitec: in 
it 0 po:'sib;Jitics. Our constituency is lar?,2, 2nd mrny pal'ents 1re able, 
u::r:,·:· normal ('.Onditions, to sen:: ihe:r sons and daughters to c-ollege. 
\\" c· be:)ieve that, with the uni:cd support of Methodism in the State, lhe 
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p-ermitted defic::ts by c:cntinu:n,6 a program which c:urrmt income \';<Ju]o 
not sustain. At V3l"ious ti111cs the conferenn·s h:1ve, ::iuJ10rized :,1ort-
gag·es or bonds. The net 1·c:rn:t, as indic:ated earlier in th:s rep ,-t, is 
that liabili:ies a: e fast ov-·1 U:k:ng a.-·sets ancl the institutions :ire , an·-
ing UH( er :he \night oi c:ebt, \\hich prLVL·nts cll'sirable ex;1rnsiu1. 
To p.,y the: pn·sL•nt indc:b'. cdne.-,.-- ancl nwd minimum endow1t1 n· re-
quirements L1· our :hn•e ::c•nic1r co'.lcgc•s, thne is immediate n:c·d for 
a:iout $7CO,OOO.UO, tu which should be: ad(kd at lea.-;t $:300,000.till for 
improvcnH'nL.-; and gre_t~ly 11celkd n-·w builcl:ng·s. Thus, to run i:1:ee 
''A" grade· s, nil1l' collc-:,!:LS the sum of $1,000,UOO.OO will be l'l'(!Li rt:d, 
in addi.ion to all Jll'lSc nt ~.ourc:c:s of in;:ome. 
The minimum -·rnL\\'11lL'llt is not net•ded merely ~o meet requirc•11Lnts 
of ac~red:.ing ag-ncies. It is imperative• f:.ir the sake of the fir;;t- h~s 
coll::g<.>s. );o co,leg·e Lan opente so:ely upon the income from stud: 11:.-. 
At leas'. $2G,000.00 ?,dcLtional c:nnual in2orne for eac:1 ins· i,uti:rn \\i:l be 
requ:1•{.'<l for :-eut·ces,-:l'ul opel' .1 ti in. This must come from endo·,,. 11ll·nt 
rn<l donations. It recpfr.._,'.-; ~ii00,000.00 at G per cent to 111:.ot't the 111l'd. 
Up to ~10,U0Ll.U0 auJLLL~-, equivalent to :.:ndJwment of ~200,UtJ11.00, 
may eome irom church arp:0111 iations. The remaining- $15,000.UU an-
nua:Jy n1c1~t come· fr: 111 :nHs,ed funds of at kast ~:rn0,000.00, onr and 
above :,11 in~ c:J,l',-ne:-:s. 
Your Comm:~siun ;,,;,:uld po:nt out th2 se1·10 1-1s1w~s of any situ:ltillll in 
which .l~e p,-:n-.: :pal o l (•11do 1i ment funds is us:<l for eunen.t ,,per a. i11ns. 
It is the ju, g-nw:1t of tlw Comrni.-:si~.n Lh.'.l.~ .:nd:.iwment or trust f:nds 
should be held :1;\·i,Jb :e. 
Secu,•:ng :rnd 111:iintain:ng an adequa~e and well trained fa~·uit\ :C a 
pa1t of th fin:rnc::11 p,oblern. Te:1chers mu:;t b~ r,aid enough to ju<i-
fy t::eir exp-c•ns:H' ,ra:ning. Theil' w:Ilingness b teach for low s/u1ies 
is worthy of c ornnH1:datiun and i~Tatilu~e, but ther2 are, limi:s bvyond 
whi:.:h such .1 pol:cy is Lr fr, m econurni:al. 
2. Student Body. A s~cond impor'.ant prnb 1em facing· our instiLut: ,ns 
tcday i:-; th.It of sL•c·urin~· :rntl Lo:cLng adeq~ute: s;u<lent bo<l1es. In :he 
main, oui.· colk:..i,es :a\'e m:tinu,;ncd a11 L·1n0Jment \vhieh c:omp11·e::-: fav-
orably \\·:th that uf otht r :;L:hoo:s. Bu'. of the 2,:rno }lcthodists in t e 
colleges of Sou'.li Car, lina Lt< y:.:ar, unly ,tbout one four,;1 \\'Cl'- :n 
our own in:-:ti _ utiuns. :\bny reason,-; might bl., given for th.1t concLt:, 11, 
but the important thir.g for us is '.o c,msider whl'ther we ar-e m ui--
tering to our c:u::::.t~tuency if all other colleges in the S .ate ::1ver 1'..!'e 
almost as many :\LthoJ:sts as to our 0\\11 s.:hoJls. Important al.,,, is 
the fact :,hat for eYery :\Ictho .:ist youth in colleg~ there arc se\·e,·a. 
whom no colll'ge Sl'l'ves. 
Closely conn-edecl with at:en ~:ance is the fur'.her problem of ab;' i Y 
to go to eo;k,g;C'. The iner-e1se of unpaid stu(knt aL:co~mts is a seriu:1s 
fact. No incons:derable p:ll t;on of dcfic:its cbring the p:1st few yl:ars 
is due to '.hes~ a..:c~unts. Aln1ost every year large amo1.:11ts are chal'l-!l'<l 
off as worthless. This is vas.ly more, than a financial probl<=~m. The 
effect of non-payment and caneellation upon the beneiiciary is the more 
important question. 
3. Competition. One of the most serious of all our problems is thrrt 
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·(J'J1et· education of young· women. Such l'ompetit1on is sm~1dal m _! ~ • "' • • 
,
1
1,t1 \rnstdul. To be sure, thrr0 are :nou~h yomL:.' \\·onwn to fill both 
'. • ,'
1
• ... t'on~ bt1t i11 to:i many instances b:ith ins.ituticns cornpe:e for the 1 n~, , •', · , , . 
:<trnc: :-:t'.idcn:s, wh:le nciihl'r bas ncrss to a v.,:-:t number w_ho ou~ht 
:o iw rea::h:(. Some tyr1e ol coopention, or co~rdi1nti,n, is neeJed 
to /.'.iH to our in~:,.itut:ons a united ]pp;•al to all 11otenti:il s~udc:n'.s. 
Section IIL Recommendations 
Your Commission rec::;mmends: 
1. That Cal'l:sle School be cli,continued as a c'.:urc:h schco1 and that 
tk t: us.ees be re:a'.ned to hold, le; SL', sell or uthcrwise dispose of the 
pro';ertv to th~· bc:ct a, v:rnt:L:e of tlw creditJrs . 
. / That the Boards of Chi i.-tian E. ucation of the S::ut'.1 C:wolin.a and 
the Cp;:er South Caro\ina C< ,,ft•rc•nc:es be empo,vered ~o devise and le1d 
in an 
2
duca.ional c:amp,ig;n clcs:l,.!:ned to instruct om pe:ipl·., m:Jre ade-
qtu~c<y as to the place and imro1 tanc:e of cur c:ollc:2;es, _but th1~ _no 
;!'L'llL'rnl financial eamp-1:gn be unde:tal:.:{.'n until the finr.11cial concl1t10n 
of our ·,1eople is improved. 
:;, Tl~ere are some chang;cs and adjustmrnts which it mi,;{it b~ wise 
fr:,rn time to time to make, but the time for a, optin~· antl p,,c1in:.:.· fr.~se 
elLn.i.!:cs into opetati n is c:uring· the :1:ter:m bet'secn Le clos: of the 
· l l t'l · ,;11111·r.ri· o ,, ·u10' her Sinc:e it is impractinl to :-:l'l1C,o :,ear anc 1-c oL·g. .,., , • , . 
ha\'l' a called SL'ssion of th_· C-.:nfcrcn.e:::, there should be a body to 
tep:c·srnt the Ccnfcren~·es \Yi:'.1 some measure of ::uthority. ·\v~, ~:1ere-
foi·c r:c:ommend that t}w Joint Etlu::,1- ion al Con1in:s,-ion be l.'., 11t111 ued, 
cit:-.:r with its pre~ent petsonnel or \\'ith such chang-c or c:h:1r.~:es in _its 
Jll·:.-:unnc.-1 from e.H·h ((:nfennn· as the Board of Chri:dan. E.d-1~:it'.on 
rn:t\' n·commu,d and the Ccnferent·e approve; :incl that the Cornm1s:;1on 
~h:~ll haY-e au:r.ority to ('oo;~e::,te \Yi'.h ::~e Board of Tru:-:tL't's of ~a~h of 
utF institutions. wl-cn rcqu: sted by the trustees b do so, an,: to make 
~lit h chan~;es an:: ,Hlju:.:.~mcnts as ma;; from time to tinH' n11peH wise; 
p!·c,\·it!l'd 1hat no change or acljustrnt'nt touching any in.~ti~ution sh1ll 
lJI' made unless ai
1
d until it is ,,pp-ovecl by th-e Doanl of Trustees of 
that inst:~ution and als8 by frn Joinl Educatio1nl Commis,;ic11, e·Jch body 
\'(1t:n~ separately. 
Conclusion 
Jn c:onclusion your Crrnmi:-=sion \YO'..lld express the convict_io~ t~~t 
Soi1~h C.1rolina Me'.l-:cdism faces an educajonal task almost unhm1tec. m 
it,, po~~ib:lities. Our constituency is lar;;:, ,md mrny parents c1re able, 
nnckr normal cond1tions, to sen:: Lheir sons and claug'.rlters to c-ollege. 
\Ye bl'lieve that, with the uni:ed support of Methodism in the State, the 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
During the Conf.erence year just closed we have experienced very 
great difficulty in meeting the necessar:,· cxp€nses incurred in cariw: for 
our large family of 327 orphan children, Despite the fact th:1t we 
have mace every possible reduction in expenditures, we find it wrv 
difficult to continue to operate at full capa::ity. It wou:d sec'rn ; 
great pit:,· to close our doors against any needy orphan child so :ong 
as we have a vacancy. Yet, \Ve cannot continue to care for as manv 
children as we have unless our people open their hearts and rc;:pond 
to the many appeals made through our Sunc·ay schools and churches 
in behalf of these children. We have reduced our d1ily per capitn l'OSt 
to the lowest of any orphanage of our size operating in this section of 
the country. 
We believe our children at Epworth Orphanage are well cared fr,r, 
Their physic,il, mental and spiritual life is being car€fully looked :1fter. 
They are being trained to work and are taught lessons of orderLness 
and obedience. 
The health of our chilr"ren throughout the year has been excellent. 
• 
1Th.e schoo~ conti_nues to do a very high quality of work. Every effort 
1s bemg mace to mspire the children to ;:i;reater e:forts in d2velop·11g 
their minds. This yen· the high sc:1001 enrollment has rea::hed 109. 
This indicates that a very hrge pe1'L'eHLnge of the chil~ren are t,;;ing 
advantage of the s,·11001 0111rnrtunities offered at the orphanage. 
. ~ur farm, dairy herd, hog·s and chickens go a long way toward ;,ro-
v1d:11g the n-c~·esHy ·articles of food for our children. We could 11ot 
continm to operate w;thout them. 
The work that Epworth Orphrnage is doing merits a more liberal 
support from t'he l\Iethocfo.::s cf South Carolina. 
B. W. CROUCH, Chairman Board of Manager'-. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
Recommendations: 
1. That the month of December b€ fixed as the perio::1 in which the 
pastors should nnkc every effort to secure the re:idjusted quotas due 
on the Superannuate Enclrwmcnt Fund. 
2. That the Pr-esicl:ng Elders sh:ill take over the superv1s1on of the 
Superannuate Encl.::\,·ment wor!~ in their respective districts. 
On account of shortage in receipts this year tlie Group Insurance 
policies had to be reduced from $1,000 to $500. 
D. A. PHTLLTPS, Chairman. 
L. C. SANDERS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE.. 
The Conference Board of Finance has received the following 
amounts: 
From the General Board 
From the Publishing House. --------------------~~~~~ 
$2,114.56 
1,238.04 
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From the Legal Conference------------------------
From the l\1mT1y Bequest --------------------------
from the Conefrmce Board -------------------------











Disbursements as Follows: 
$15.51 
W. A. Betts, Bamberg, S. C. _______________ _ 
J. W. Daniel, Seneca, S. C. _______________ _ 
R. IL Doyle, Norw:iy, S. C. _________________ _ 
G. W. Du~es, Rowesville, S. C. _____________ _ 
A. :\I. Gardner, Olanta, S. C. ----------------
E. l'. Hutscn, Heath Srirings, S. C. ----------
J. K. In,1binet, ::\"orth, S. C. _________________ _ 
R. H. Jones, Anderson, S. C. ----------------
T. \\'. Law, Bis~opv:lk, S. C. _______________ _ 
A. S. Lt:-:ley, Lake Junaluska, N. C. _________ _ 
T. E. )Iorris, College Place, S. C. ___________ _ 
\\'. S. :\Iyers, Johnstcn, S. C. _______________ _ 
J, L. )Iullinnix, :Marion, S. C. --------------
\\'. H. Perry, Wingate, );', C. _______________ _ 
0. :,..:, Houn:ree, Winnsboro, S. C. ___________ _ 
C. I\. Sm:th, Flo1·01t.:e, S. C. _______________ _ 
R. \\'. Spigner, Kingstree, S. C. _____________ _ 
\Y. S. Stokes, College Place, S. C. ----------
(;_ H. \\'a<lclell, Litifrl Sprin2.s, Ga. __________ _ 
G. n. \\'hi.taker, C:.rnt en, S. C. _____________ _ 
T .. J. White, Dalzell, S. C. ------------------
}lr..:. W. H. Ariail, c,o 7\lrs. C. L. Baxter, 
lJPaufort, S. C. -------------------------
:11: ~- JJ. H. Attaw:ty, Liberty, S. C. ------------
:\lr,. S. D. Bailey, 141G Barnwell Street, 
('uL:mbia, S. C. ------------------------
:\1:-:.:. J. S. Beasley, Timmonsville, S. C. ______ _ 
:\L-. H. D. Brnwn, Flo1·l'11C,), S. C. ------------
:'llr:-:. D. A. Calhoun, Conway, S. C. ----------
}I::-:. II. J. Cauthen, 30 Pitt St., Charleston S. C. 
:\Ir . :. J.C. C0unts, Smoaks, S. C. --------------
:\Lc:. A. J. Cauthen, Or:mgeburg, S. C. --------
:\Ir:. )lattie Dannelly, Ehrhn-cit, S. C. 
1 For Lee Belvin) ------------------------
:\1:·.c W. W. Daniel, College Pla:::e, S. C. ------
:\Ir:.:. ,J. C. Davis, Conway, S. C, _____________ _ 
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Mrs. W. B. Dunc,m, St. George, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. W. }I. Duncan, 119 Walker St., 
Columbia, S. C. -------------------------
Mrs. \V. G. ElwL'll, 1100 Henderson St., 
Columbia. S. C. ------------------------
Mrs. A!mJ D. Eastu·ling·, 01'?.11:'.!,'Cblll'g, s. c. ___ _ 
Mrs. S. l'.. I-forper, 110 Thomas S:., 
Chark;-;con, S. C. _______________________ _ 
Mr:-:. W. 1. Herbert, Bishopville, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. W. II. lfod:.:·t•~;, Collc\:.:·e PhLL', S. G. _____ _ 
Mrs. :.\1. \V. Ho. k, :.\larion, S. C. _____________ _ 
Mrs. ~Iar~· \V. Ht1c·'.~s, Conway, 58 Beaty St. ___ _ 
Mrs. R. W. I-lum;;hri(•s, AllrncLile, S. C, _____ _ 
l\Iri=. \V. A . .:\b,.;:-:'.ttJl''.lll, Che:,ter, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. T. :.\la:·Fa:lane, Eff:ngham, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. J. H. }l.,olL', :\ld3L"e, S. C. ___________ _ 
Mrs. 1\1. }I. }ld.vndon, Childrrn of, c,o Mrs. 
J. L. :.\k~air, I-knnl'lb\·ille, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. D. :\I. }kL<'od. Florern·e, S. C. _________ _ 
l\frs. ,Jol~n Owun, :1IuLins. S. C. _____________ _ 
l\Il's. W. C. Owen, 1:io:l A:d1\\'00(l Ave., 
X:.:=-hvi:le. Tl'nn. -·-----------------------
1\frs. Thomas P.,tt.•, Flon·nt·e, S. C. _________ _ 
Mr:,;. E. G. l'ril'L', 1:2 n: Dihrn1 th Road, 
Cha:l:Jt:e, ~- C. ________________________ _ 
Mrs. H. L. Sir:.•::L'lon, L:ris, S. C. ___________ _ 
M1s. F. H. Sh~;ler. SurntL•r, S. C. _____________ _ 
Mrs .. J. L. Stol:l's, 1--17 }lil:s Ave., Spart::.11-
burg, S. C. ____________________________ _ 
Mrs. G. E. Stokl's, Denmark, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. G. W. \Valhi', lliG Fol'est S:., :'\orth 
Au,.'...'.'U~-a, S. (.'. _________________________ _ 
Mrs. \V. L. Wait, ,t(iiJ Chev{:s St., 
Flo:ew·e, S. C. _________________________ _ 
Mrs. W. W. William~, Cottngcvill:.,, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. \\'. C. \Vinn. Collc•2-e PlLe, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. A. Wl:ile, CoLcµ:l' Phce, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. \V. A. W1ight, 25:27 Ross A\'e., 
Dalla:-, Tex.:s _________________________ _ 
Mrs. J. ~- \\'right, C.t111L·1·on, S. C. ___________ _ 
Mrs. Dove Tiiler, :Mu:Jin;-;, S. C. _____________ _ 
l\lrs. n .. A. Yonguu, College Phc:e, S. C, ______ _ 
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D. A. PHILLIPS, Chairman. 
L. C. SANDERS, Se~r-etary. 
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T:':" H::~:i:ar Board has carefull~· c:om:idered al1 nntters coming be-
·::. ~ .::-, : ~--'T ~, ;.'°f~p,it),rt o,f the General Boa1d, g;\·'ng a n•Y'.C'\\' o~ its work, s:ated 
--:,· .. •y,s-: ~tr·:ggLn2; under firnrn. ial r ifffiru':ic~. but th1t none of t::e 
,. • --~" (rf :he Church ta: ·.:een c:lo::rd during the year. 
j • • r. ·.i::tfr'.fence Bo:::.rd now hold:-: in :ruc:t onP One Thous:rn<l Dolhr 
.r;·:,., • ::eE:d: Pa"t.fr~:pat:r:J: G'; Scc:Ted G }cl Br 1'.cl:-:. s,.,rie:-: D. of R::al:y 
,;-· •. ,-.~,,,,m:. rrnw in Edi-=to Xationi1l B:n:k, 01ar.:.i:L·hurg. S. C., and due 
,. :. n~:.18. T1~e Bo:rd al:-:o h:.s th sum · f $1,D~:2.% inH•stcd at 
-· -c -~!'.'i. ::ie Boarr· o: Ch 1·i::tian Edu(::ltion of the Sou.h C:ir:-llin:1 Con-
:·,:•• ·':, (tilf'~ :;ovembcr l :5, 1 !):32, secured h;: offa:ial an l :1Hl;viclual 
,._, · -i: ::-::i,ent. 
·: · ., £ri,1::·rI rr..~kes ':.·:e following- n•commcnclations: 
:_ T>st :·.-e 5':e::,nd :rnd :hird Sundays in :}lay be :-:ct aside for spe"ial 
, ••.• ,c:c: apo:n hospfc 1 work, and Ln· c1Eo'.lnwnt in the Gold-en Cross 
3: ~/ ac" r,ro.vided fo: ·11 the D:s~ipLne. 
T::.:t dw Chairman of the H s:-:i.al Boar:'. ;e:ec- tha:: the Go~den 
,, rf. H,i,-pi'::al v.i· or'.-: he rcpn•"cnte : at th-~ Dis :rict nwe. fr,;rs. 
T ~:~: the Board cf Finann· appropriate Sl 00 for the p:1q1ose of 
I ' 
,'·':'.: :::ion. 
: Ho:-r,'.:::1l BoJ:·d 1,c:o:.rnizC's the i111pL•1·a:in: nc0rl of c:unin,'.]: out 
. : •;.;:,,: e:ornma11.rl :.f our Lord to hea\ and comme11<l:-= the c'.:urch for 
·:,, · • · _ J:S-~ made in t'.·is sc n·ic·e in :lw 1n="t decade·; but th: Bocird 
::. :• :,;e.~ :hat under :u'.· prc.'::<nt l'ir:·umsbnl'C='- t\-,e n\rn of the Golden 
.,- ":;;a':,.~(·": us to m:ni:-;tc•1· 01ilr ou:sidc o~ the bound:-; of our Confer-
::·, Ioo:.;:s anx;:;U"l>· fonnr: to a fme w:1cn it ·,,.-:Jl be expedic'nt 
·:-·and disb:.nsc fm~cb :''-''lle from the Golden Cr·:'.~ (not inte~·-
.,>n tr.r: Golden Cro:::: fn~d:-;, htL s·.1p::lem· r.tin~ i::-: '-';.Jrk), under 
··.-· ~roved >: the Cc1·fo1·e1,l·C· t:1 liL• u:-=c·!l 10:.::1·1:: :n an~· hos:1it:ll 
-,:;-,- he'. 3n;rnved b:: the Conf·,r'.nc~ er h:; :.~n;-·b· ·:,: .,u.:Lrizcd by 
•f~ren.c-e. to 7.3.ke smh :l:·::ion. The Bn~rcl be'.:cn_•;; ·.hat in many 
·.,.r,c(:" the tr.uLh r:oul, min'skt· to f·c ~i-·k roc11· bo.h e:,eap::r 
• c:ff:c:entlv th: O'i~·h a !:,cal hosp:tal \\"hi~·h nn,.: no;: be under the 
ct' the chur~h :h:m. throu~O::- " l·hurch 1:o:-:;1ital at a QTeat distan::e 
· :-. ·"E! nee::ing its m:ni::tries. 
Respectfully s·.:bmLtcd, 
B. G. }ICTIPHY, Cha:rm:m. 
G. H. VAR~, S:.:cre~ary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMnTEE OF LAKE JUNALUSKA 
METHODIST ASSEMBLY 
.~ are in pro:·e;:" \\'hr.Tc•lJ>. thc, in: Lkd1:c·:-::- 0£ t\](' Lake Jun
1
-
~r:,. h~d:_, .. j.c::•e111bh :-::run:d ];\" 111 ;:tµ:.1:re\ 111'.l>. be taten care of .l'L, .. vl,,C.~•-· ., . • h' 
. S;·ning c:ertain ent1 anc:e fr~~'. for a pl'tiod o: ten years to t 
15 
·: :::r~n. 
express :he goorhvill :incl int€rcst of the Soufa Carolina Confer-
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Mrs. W. B. Dunc:m, St. George, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. W . .:.1. Duncan, 119 Walker St., 
Columbia, S. C. ________________________ _ 
Mi·s. \V. G. Elwell, 1100 Hcn<lcr:-:on St., 
Columbia. S. C. _______________________ _ 
Mrs. A:111.1 B. Ea:-:tcrling, 0r?.n~·cburg, S. c, ___ _ 
Mrs. S. l'.. 1-fon:er, 110 Thomas S ;,, 
Charll'slon, S. C. _______________________ _ 
Mrs. W. I. 1-Ic·rbcrt, Bishopville, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. W. II. Ilnd:.:e:-:, Colle:2;e Pla:e, S. G. _____ _ 
Mrs. :.\1. vV. Ho. k, :\larion, S. C. _____________ _ 
Mrs. l\lary \V. I-Iu:l~:-, Conway, 58 Beaty St, ___ _ 
Mrs. R. W. I-Ium;1!11"ie:-:, Allc11cL1le, S. c, _____ _ 
l\frs. W. A. }l'.1:-::-::tlJt<lll, Clw:,ter. S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. T. :.\la:·Fa1Janl', Effingham, s. c, _____ _ 
Mrs. J. H. }Loie, :\ll'DL·e, S. C. ___________ _ 
Mrs. 1\1. :\I. :\ld,c•11<lon, Children of, c'10 Mrs. 
J. L. :.\lc:--;air, BL·nndtsville, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. D. ::\I. }lcLcod, Floremc, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. Jol~n Owc·n, :\luLin:-:, S. C. _____________ _ 
:Mrs. W. C. O\H"n, 1 :\0:\ Ash\Yood Ave., 
N:;shvi:J.e, TL·nn. ________________________ _ 
Mrs. Thomas p_,tc·, Florcnl'e, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. E. G. Pr;n·, 121:-:-i Dihrn1 ih Road, 
Cha:bt:e, ~- C. _______________________ _ 
Mrs. I-I. L. Sir(2:'.cton, L:: ris, S. C. ___________ _ 
M1s. F. H. SlL,ler, Srnntl!r, S. C. _____________ _ 
Mrs. J. L. Stokc·s, 147 :\lil'.s Ave., Spart:::1.1-
burg-, S. C. _______________________ _ 
l\lrs. G. E. Stokes, Denmark, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, lGG Forest S~., North 
Au~'l1~;.a, S. C. _________________________ _ 
Mrs. \V. L. Wait, 405 Ch0v-cs St., 
Flo~en:e, S. C. _________________________ _ 
Mrs. W. W. Williams, Cottagcvill2, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. W. C. \Vinn, Collc2e Pbc·e, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. A. White, Col:ege Plac0, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. W. A. W1ight, 2527 Ross Ave., 
Dallas, Te:cs _________________________ _ 
Mrs. J. i\. Wright, Clmeron, S. C. ___________ _ 
Mrs. Dove Tiiler, l\Iu:lin.;;, S. C. _____________ _ 
l\lrs. R. A. Yongue, Colle:2;e Pl.:,ce, S. G, ______ _ 
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REPORT OF HOSPITAL BOARD 
Tlw Hcspital Board has carefully rnnsiderecl all nntters coming be-
LJrr it. Tlw report of the General Do:11d, g;y·ng a revk)w of its work, s:ated 
t:.at iL w?.s str:)g-_g·l:ng· undn finaiL ial ( iffficu'.tics, but t1nt none of the 
hc:-cpi'
0
ah of :he Chunh hl. :;cPn dosl'cl during the year. 
y u" C"'.:nfrtl'nce Dor.rd now holds in '.n1st 01H' 01w Tl1ous:1nd Dolhr 
Gu:lr:•ntced pa,til·lpat'.rQ· G1 ; SL'Cl'cd G:1<1 Bc1:rls, Series D. of R:-:il:y 
Fo,
1
rd,tt:on, now in Edi:.:to ~nUonnl B-11'1k, O,an-'.!:l'hurg. S. C., and due, 
:,'<n-. I. 1 fl :18. T 1~ r Bo , nl al :-: o lw. s tl-:: e s u m d ~; 1 , !1 !1 2. :1 Ci in v l's t e d at 
4
1
; \'.i:h the Boa1·1- o '. C1Fi::tian Ednntion of the Sou'.h C,Holin:1 Con-
frr,•U('(', due ~overnb'.1' 1i), 1!):32, sel'Ul'l'<l hy offil'ial an:l :11dividual 
('r.rJ l :'l'll1C11t. 
Th· Ben• d 111,~kcs z•:,c, following· recommendations: 
1. Tl,;t Le sL·~·,nd and ,hird Sundays in :.\lay be set aside for spe~·ial 
emp'-:1:'i:, upon hospit?l ,York. a1Hl f:ir enrn:lrnent in the Gold-en Cross 
Snci1··,:,· as provided fo1 ·11 the D:s~ipl:ne. 
:2. Th,t the Chairman of tlw H'iS);i.al Boar:' see that the Go:den 
Crn,,; :rncl Hosni:al \Vor:._ be reprcsente.: at the Dis:rict mee.ir(:;S. 
:t Th:\t the Board cf Financ·l' appropriate ~100 for the purpose of 
l'l')'' e,1·1: 1.1 tion. 
Ynri· Hosp::al Bo31·cl 1cco~,·nizt's the imperative ne-ccl of carr,in,_'.!,' out 
:'.-i~ !!l'(':tt command d our Lord to hea1, and c·ornml'1Hl;; the c'.~urch for 
the ~ rn
2 
il'SS made in 1:-is sL rvi,·e in :he p:ist decack; but th-c Board 
rel·n;, izc,.; that unckr ·:tF JWL'st·nt cir:·urnst•rn(·cs the plan of the Go1den 
(':c,cc c•nab'.es us to m:nish'l' only outside o :· the bonmls of om· Confer-
u1t·c. :1n:- looks :1nxiJu'-'l? -fonnr: to a t:rnc when it \Y:ll be expedient 
to ~l('',il'(' and di:,bursr funcL, ,,c:'de from the Gohkn Cr. ~s (not inte,·-
frrin!..'· ,Yi:h t1~c· Golrkn Cross ftrds, bu. s•.1p::lem~ nting it:.: \nrk), under 
rLir,.:·pnro\'ccl ~y the Cc1,fen'1,r·c b he u,,cll loc,t'.l;: in an~· hos:-iiLtl 
\\·hi); rn:;\. br• ,11HWO\'ed by tlw Co11k1·,nc~' er hy nn~·b<y :rn'ch:rized by 
th- (
0
\1nf~Tcncc. to t:tkl' sul'h :1:·tion. The Bn:,rcl belicvl'S '.hat m many 
ei·,·_-t;,n'l'.llH'.l';;; the er.ur~h (·oul, min;c;ll>r to t'"c sL·k r,oor bo.h c-'.1eap2r 
11rd :,:,,;·: -cffic;Pntlv th, 01_1gh a ]"cal hospital ,Yhid1 1111>· not be under the 
con 
1
:1: of the chur~h th:m tlwou~:·.: ,1 church hospital at a great distan~e 
f:om th:!Se nee.:ing its ministries. 
Respectfully s:_ibmi:ted, 
B. G. MURPHY, Chairm:rn. 
G. H. VAR~, Secretary. 




:rns are in pro'.'.e~::-: whcn•hy the im chter'11css of the Lake Jun
1
-
lu0b :\Ie.hoclist As~embb·, s~eurcd by mntg·t,:;es, may be taken care ~f 
b 
· · · t f· f 1· ., IJe1·1·od o" ten ,rears to this 
y :,c·s,gnmg certam en tanl'e ecs o « L "' " 
ob\\::~tion. \\' c· express the goodwill ·rncl interest of the South Carolina Coufer-
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Your Committee nominates Rev. B. G. Murphy as Trustee of the 
Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly in place of Rev. W. I. I-hrbert, 
deceased. GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-REPORT NO. 1 
Resolved, That Standing Rule "W," w'hich has to do with Group In-
surance be changed so as to read: 
"Resolved, Tl11 l the Commission on Budget make an assessment each 
year the proceeds of which shall go lo the creation :and maintename of 
an Insurance Fund. 
Out of this fund shall be paid the widows or families of preachers who 
die during· the year a prorata amount not exceeding $500.00. Any sur-
plus shall go into a permanent Insurance Fund to be used for t\1is pur-
pose and this pur110se only. 
The fund sh:111 be administereci by the Board of Finance through the 
Conference Treasurer. 
J. C. GUILDS, Chairman. 
J. F. RISHER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-REPORT NO. 2 
To the President and Members of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
-cl1ce. 
Dear Brethren: Your Board of Lay Activities submits its Annual re-
port as follows: 
Our Beard in eoooperalion with the Board of Christian Education is 
doing \vhat we believe is a promising piece of educ1tional work in the 
furtherance of Chrsjan Stewardship and in all phases of church \\·ork. 
We appropri:,ted the sum of fifty dollars to each Presiding Elt er's dis-
trict for expcn:-;es of tra:11ing sl'.hools. Quite a number of such :c:ch ols 
were held clur:ng- the past year and much interest was shown. An ap-
propri.3.tion o [ fifty dollars \Vas also made to help carry on a c:r,urse 
in Stewardship at the Pastor's S::'.hool. We urge a con,inued effol't to 
enlist the int('rcst of hymen in the local l'.hurch and to inspire them 
with greater zeal '11 the cause of stewardship. 
The Mc.holLst Layman has heen furnished by your Board to eYery 
active Pastor in '.he Cun f ercnce during the past year. An appropri1-
tion has been made to c:ontinue thi:-; luring the coming year. L:.Y 
leaders, stew,1r::s, and all members of Stewardship Committees s'.:l1·1ld 
have this great paper. This wou'.d mean mud1 to the general pro~·r.,m 
of our chureh. 
Laymen's D'.lY was quite generall~- observed throughout the Confer-
ence las: yc',H. The Sunday p1 eachers are in a:tendam·e at the P:1~t ,rs' 
School has been design :itccl as Laymen's Day. All District and Ch:1 rp:e 
Lay Leaders are urged to use 111 diligence in filling our pulpits \Yi:h 
capable and consee'.i-atec: laymen on that day. 
In t'he matter of bu1evolenl claims, the Board notes that f:o::e 
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charges which have put on an Every-member canvass followed by a 
systematic plan of finance, have made greatest progress. We there• 
f~re endorse this plan and urge its adoption as far as possible in the 
coDeL·tion of the claims of our churches. 
The church is facing a crisis, but all is not bad. Many wonderfully 
good :hing·s have ccme to us from these conditions lhrough which we are 
passing. Let us be diligent, earnest, €nthusiastic, s1crificial and prayer• 
ful. Victory will come to the Church and Glory to the head of the 
Church. Dr. J. C. Guiks is nominated Conference Lay Leader. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. C. GUILDS, Chairman. 
J. F. RISHER, S€cretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
Th€ Committee on Minutes makes the following report: 
The commLtee has accepted the bid of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate for the binding, printing and mailing of the Minutes for 1932. 
We recommend that the Commission on Budget make an assessment 
equal to that of the present year for the printing of the minutes for 
1933. We recommend that 4,000 copies of the minutes be printed and tbat 
a copy be sent to each clerical member of the Upper Sou,h Carolina 
Conference. We nominate W. V. Di':Jble and W. A. Beckham editors :and publish-
ers of the Conference Minutes. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. P. HUCKS, Chairman. 
T. W. GODBOLD, Secty-Treas. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-REPORT NO. 1 
Dr. W. G. Cram, General Missionary Secretary, reported that the 
bu:.
6
et expenditures for 1932 were more than a half million dollars less 
tban tha, of 1929. At the same time he reported that not one mis• 
1<ion·,ry had been called home, and for this latter fact we are grateful 
to God. lk Cram also reported that th€ autonomous churches set up in 
Korea, :i.\lexico and Brazil were moving forward with every enl'.ourage-
tm 11~ of suc:cess, and :hat in Cuba, Europe, Af1fra and China the work 
i.o 1:;twi1,g; forward \Vith encom·:tg'ing results. 
11, the horn<: field the \VOt k of our s::hools has been encouraging even 
tht ,ig-h dnstic rccluctions have tad to be maL e in appropriations. Like• 
\\·i,(• all of our r.orne mission work is prouucing large results. 
On recommcndJtion of the Joint Committee on Coopcra,ion of the 
Bri:,nl of Christian Edmation an,: th€ Board of ::\I:ssions a careful sur• 
ny was made early in the year of two mis:'ion t:harges, viz. Jamestown 
and St. Matthews Circuit. In the J:=imes;own charge it was found that 
thr.:
1 
e are 194 homes, 223 church members, 380 non-church 111€mbers and 
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that 190-one half of the non-church members-prefer the Method:st 
church. 
On the St. }Iatthcws ci:·~ui:, as a result of the survey, a new L'lrnrch 
was built. T:'.cse surveys were made und::T the < irection of the E,::en-
sirn Secret:lry of the Board of Chri<ian Educati ,n. From tlw,(' r x-
per;mcnb it is sho,vn ,hat suc:1 sutvc.,:'i arc valu,blc to fre pa<11r. to 
the Board of Cl:r:sti:111 Educ:, tiun, and to the Boa:·.: of :.\lis-: 11,, in 
carrying fonrnnl the \\'cd,. It i, therc·fore rec' mm-ended that the .Jnint 
Committee on C:ooj1crati:;n ~: ntinuc its e.fons in ~his dire,·t:on. and 
that ear;y :11 the confcrenc0 y-ea:· a survey be made in ea:h c'.Er.::·e re-
ceiving· aid f1 om the :\lission B'..ad. 
It is further rcrnmmcndcd th'.1t Lese surveys be made aft-er cn,,:\11 
preparation, and at a m:nimum of cos:; also t~at these survc:;~ lie 
mJ ce under th-e g:ent ral sup(;; vision of the B:Jard of Chr;stian Ed:_i:a-
tion. 
We earncstlr rnmm(;nd th:: Kin'.!dom Extensi:n effort which \\'i!l be 
put on dm'1:g the months of Janua1y and Fehru:ny. Xever bdote has 
sue·~ an -e'.fort lwt'n more urg·e11: th'.m ac this t:me. 
The work of Rey. C. B. Burns, }la~·ine Pastor at Parris Island, :s 
heartily commendec·. 
It is a mattn of muc'.1 reµ,Tct that only 80~{- of the appropriitions 
made to our mi:osion cl·,ar~·e'" c:oulJ be p:iid. 
Tbc Board nominaks the Rev. W. V. Di'~ble as ConferEnce l\Ii~<·m-
ary Se~retary r11d rcques.s the Bishop to make this appointment. 
G. E. EDWARDS, Chairnrnn. 
L. L. BEDE:\'DAGGH, Sec:l'l'Llry. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-REPORT NO 3 
Report of Trustees of Belin Fund 
Receipts 
Nov. 11, 1931. Ralmec on hand _____________________ $ 
Jrn. 11, 1 !)32. Rec·l'in•d for t:rnbe:· :\L:D. phce _______ _ 
Oct. 1, 19'.J2. Int. on Bond & :\I., C. E. Cauthen _____ _ 
Oct. 25, 1932. Ren: Bowie P:acc ___________________ _ 






Int. on money in Bank ________________ _ 
DisbUTsements 
Work on well McD. place ___________________ _ 
Taxes '~O and '31 _________________________ _ 
Trip +o Grcenwocd and McCormick __________ _ 
l\Ir f<'e3thcrstone, Bowie Pll:::e 
Int anC: P1 in. Board of :Missions 
--------------
--------------
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Balance on Hand -------------------- -----------G. W. DUKES, Agent. 
BOARD OF MISSION-REPORT NO. 4 
Fiftieth Anniversary of Paine College 
The General Conference in 1,a30 ordered the Church at, large ~o give 
riG·ht of way to this celebration, in the year 1933. 'Ihe :action of 
the Gcner::11 Confcrcncc is as follows: 
"We recommend as follows: . 
"1. Tlnt the President and Tru~tecs of Paine College, in cooperat10n 
with the General Board of :Wss:ons, be, an:1 they are hereby aulhor-
izt·tl to inaug·urntc a cultivation progr:im, to the encl that our people 
n~a\.' Le b<:'.te~' informed of the work don2 by this institutic11 and of the 
prc0:.:;;in~: needs for en,· owrnent and Li rl!cr finc1n.cial su'.n10rt. : . 
'':2. Tha:, subject to the approv:11 of the_ Gc~e1al Doa.d of }~.ss1ons 
· , t to t'·e (") lll'o•,,,1·,,• "ncl (b) t11neline:es as to the p,ans of 
1s:tn respec 1. . "· ,,.,L, •• · " , . . 
till' BoaL: and 1.hc amount n0<·c:~~~1n·y to be rai~ct, :.;.,.l' !"·es:d'. nt nnd _n·us-
t
, .~ ~· p,
1
:ne Co:lc.-:,·e. in coo'i1rrat:on with a e:1m;;1i-:.:ion t1 be appomted 
Cl. Ill. - . . ,, • . . 
11\· the Gu1<
1
ral Board of ::\[:::;ions, be aut'~orizccd m1c.l rmp:iwe'.·ecl c urmg 
1
. - 1n. q". •o 'Ol:1c:·1·t ft111cl" for f'c enclowmwt nf Paine College. 
:.Jl' \ l'ar ;1,_),) l ~ .~ " ~·:i. That the Genernl Board cf :\fr:sions h· 'L,thJrizecl to name_ a 
c·unnn:s,,ion, to be known as the Jubil<:(' Commission, to co?perate with 
the Prc,id{'nt and Trustees of Paine Cnllc!?:e in the• prcr,:Hat:or_ oE a pr~-
i2·:·am ck:.:ig:nccl to p,·operly obse, vc, the year Hl33, the f1ft1c:h ann1-
H'.:1': \· uf the fornding· of this institution. 
s~
1
:·wys have been ma::e and the Jubilee Commission lns been or-
. · · · , B' l 1F, • ,\ ('"i1cll"l' a" Ho11orarv c·r.airman. r-::rn zr>c! \v1t:1 1s1=:p H ,nr-en :1 ... -" ~ c ., •. _ .• 
(onrnhinr.· with a r::quest from the Genenl Donn of l\I1ss10ns, we 
noniii,:\,; th: Chai:·rnan of our Board of }Iissions, Chairman of the 
Bo '!'d of Chistirn Edma:\on, th President of the Conference Wo-
. "' · · S · t th C fer"'11('e l\I1',,c-iona1•v S0eret:-.rv and the m«n" .1l1ss1onarv ... oc1c y, -e on. •L • ,,,.,. ' ,, • .. · , ' • 
se~:·(·~arv of th~ Conference Bond of :Missions, whJ shall constitute a 
C;i:;l'rc:~
2
e Commission to serve wit'.1 the Jubilee Cornrniss\on. 
ILv:ng consider<:<l carefully t'::e \\'o,·k :c.11d necd_s of Paine College, 
! l 
· 'th ti,..e General Conference act1:m, we recommend 
ant '.11 ,eepmg w1 .. · ' 
hc:1:·t\· coopera:10n on the part of our Conferenc~. 
. G. E. EDWARDS, Ch,1im1:1n. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
REPORT ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
Ob b 
.. u':Jmit the following 
Your Commi~ tee en Sabbath servan~e eg cO s 
report: 
\Ve wish first of all to restate with emphasis the preamble to our 
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"Whereas, the Sabbath Day i:: that part of the week whi::h ::'hi,~1'.rl and 
must be l-;C'pt holy; it is ncees:-::ary if (J,TJ:Jl" :,;piri~ual anc~ indu:-: ,·d, p·j-
litical and religious life be fI'l'Sl'r,·"',i 
"\Y::uc,::::, our .AmeriL·a,1 fo~rn;}u;.-: m:;.,]e- a strict S1bb3th a Y:::,! pa:·: 
of the \\hole: life of L~e t·o.;n1ry :n f'll2· :i:ak:ng. America in }, :· :Jti;:-:::: 
gro.wt:1, il]u:.;trat·,s the tru.h of Co:, .t~t immeasurable blb<:,·.:~ w::: 
come to those who krep the SaL]J::lh Day."' 
n 1( n-a:-; \H! v:,_·\\. Y,Ji.11 a1c1i·m Lt(' me-::·2asrng 1sregard on · :-,~ p,:: ·n•1 . . , ' ,.. . . d" 
of e1n.tc:'., mc .. mbe1s, :c,uc:h:11g- th•.: o! st1·v1.nce of the day, whic:: rn,:.r.s 
so much tJ th_l Lfc uf the chu::::':':; f;:w r~g,ud :he c:laims \Yi:·, ;,n:: (:·:• 
gre,;:; of :c.Ci·iousness. Then: ;-:1·2 1:113.nf fae::-tors in this dange, o:.t- p·e:r-
den:.:e: the l:iglrn·ay and the au..v:11<,.:::nli2- are the h:mdmaidui.~ i'u: dr-
veloping· an (:HSY con:-:clence. Fur.Jie:-nnor-e, the places of amu<·m·:!;: 
and r:~ott' a'.e lJi. J·,:g: foi' the 1J::i.il:rrf,r;ag::: of Sabbat:1 desecra :~. 
Wl1l'lL'a::i, tLe la',\· of .he Sabba.:S li~ one 13\V upon which Gud p::ice~ 
more emphasls than upon the ;"u.-.:;. <J!'. m:.n-der or a~ultery, as it .os t::e 
first gl'eat gift to thl infant rate: Go<l·s Day-second, God's BJ:i~:, 
and the third-God's Son. If th(:- D.:.y is ignored, the Book ·,ri:: ':J, 
lost, and whe nthe Bo, k ~oe.s-:he U]'.!€:-:'s.,ge of the Son will be led. 
Be it thereLre l'l'solH:<l, tha1 v'J! Conference by precept '.'.nu tX· 
ample-kc-L·p :he Sabbath Day. 
1. Dy observ·•~s the law of t;:~ t'oun::ry, touching the Day. 
2. By obset ving: the law of th(:- U·,n.n-ch, whic'.1 is c.:le1r and explicit. 
3. By giv:11g· it :he l:mphasi.s L de:;li:rve:,, in t:~at a c.isregard to its 
claims will bring inev:t1ble wn·c:k to our c:ivilzaton. 
4. By urging our people to du Ji~ewise with a passion the c::,1:'e ce· 
serves. C. F. 'WIMBERLY, Chai:·rnan. 
S. D. COLYER, SecrE:tar~·. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS OF PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The ninth se:;sion of :he Pa:;t,Jr5' Sc.-hool of the South Caro::na and 
Upper South Caroh~a Confen:nt 1e i:unvened in Columbia CollL-g,_: J1.rne 
20th to July 1st. 
The managl'rs were ple::ised 10 note th1t every offic€r and te~, l~cr of 
the school was in place on timt' a111d rea:y to begin the work un t~.e 
hour. In spite of ,he very .grs::n fimrn.::ial string€ncy the en: 0 .. mrn: 
was practically the :came as last :.-Ear, and the class of work d,n, .· w.:s 
well up to the u::u:il stDrn.lard, fot:!·e 'being an increase of ei;.!:ht . ,·•:<li:s. 
The gen€ral s~irit of the ::c:ho ·J 5l'tmed to many to be of a hi£:br:~· tone 
than ever in formn ye:u:=. Tht- cre:di~s t:1.-;:en numbered 233. 
The (ates fixed for 1be sc:houl of 1~:13 are June 19-30. 
the board of managers are vu:; gr.ateful to the presiding elci . " :o: 
their keen intnest in the sc:i10G~ arnd again respectfully urge :L, :11 to 
make their appoi11tmons so thail: they and the preachers of th{: ,. d:s-
tricts mav atten:l the entire s~ho~J. 
Our l:l;,men hwe sho·1•.-n their intere::t by lending a helping haiHl and 
we requ€st that they con;inue tht-i.r sp:endid services by making '.L po
5
• 
sible for the pastors to attend. 
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Let. eac:h pastor keep :n min<l "Layman's Sun<l:iy" and as far as pos-
~xu:c fix this for the las~ Sunday in J unc. 
\\" c {'arncst1y reqm•::.;t th~t an asscs::rncnt be mat:e suffic:ient to guar-
ari',l:t:: $-100 frcm e::ach coni'crrn::e for the ~chool and that the laymen 
µLiar.rntec the amount of $;j0 fr;;m {'ach conft•l'Clll'C. 
Ti:e repo1 t of the Treasurer is attac:hccl. 
THOS. G. HETI.BERT, Presid€nt. 
WELDOR~E SU:\L\IERS, Secty. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Dean. 
Treasurer's Report for Year Ending September 10, 1932 
Receipts 
Bal1nce on hand ________________________ _ 
l'pper S. C. Conference: 
!Li. of Christian Educ:ation _____________ _ 
South Carclina Conference: 




250.00 Board of Christian Educ1tion ___________ _ 
Board of Lay Aetivities _______________ _ 50.00-$1,169.50 
Exp-enditures 
Bc1ar<l of Managers: 
}Ice :ings ____________ ------- ------- ----
Public:ity _____ -------------------------














'fot,d Exp€nditures _____ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - -- - - - - -








OTIS A. JEFFCOAT, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE 1932 
T ; the South Carolina Conference: 
The Board of 1\Ianagers has decided to put subscriptions back to 
.~:.:.00 per annum and, for the present, drop the quo:a idea asking all to 
d1lir very best. Th€ flat price of $1.50 per annum which was made 
:, .,ue::ial off2r for the year 1932, and whieh was :n ef fec:t from 1928 
:\.> 1031 conditioned upon reaching te-n p€r c:ent of mem:iership cannot 
:Jc maintained with a subscription list of les sthan ten thous:rnd. While 
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effort conditicned upon quota, in the removal o E the quota condition 
for the pasi )·car it has p1·oven unsatisfac'.ory. 
We rcsiwctfully rcques~, as essential to the successful continu:t1,ce of 
the Southern Chri<ian .\dvocate: 
First, that th~ South C·ir<,}ina and t11e Upper South Carolina Con-
ferences fix De,·em her 1 S as Southern Chri:::tir:n Advocate rel:r :· ch~·. 
on which dar in ever)' cong-rcp:i:ion the needs of the Aclvo'.'.a:v (:liall 
be prcsc•11t:d and ,1 volunLH)' offering laken, a call for which s'..:111 be 
five cents (5c-) for each m-cmber of the church; and that when· this 
cannot bl' t.31-:en at. all of the c:hurches en the one day it be do1w :tt the 
earliest d1te pos:-:i:Je and in no case later than January 15, the, con-
tributions resc1lf11L': from suc:h effort to be used for paying off cur-
rent indebtelness, the payment of whieh is necessary to the cont:nmnc2 
of the .1-L:voca '.e, the Alh·oc:ite a~·1 ceing to furnish one year's su:1-:crip-
tion for each five dolla1·s contributed, to be s2nt to such person ur per-
sens as the churc:h may designate 
Second, ~ince the Ad\'o~ate can du, if regularly distributed, :i con-
sid-erable yoJume of job printing beyo11cl wh1t it h1s been cloin;:.,:. but 
being limitl'cl as a churc·h insti,u:ion not p3y:n9: tax2s to the ,,w·]; of 
and for the ehurch, ,..-c urge the or':!:anizati · ns of the church, ind;\'ir tnl 
preachers ;rnd laymen in special S('!'Vlce to give lhe Advor:atc ,, :fice 
opportunity to bi:l on snch jnh:~ as they may have. Th-e organi;::ttions, 
Board.~ ::ncl Institutions c,f the Chun·h by do:n2: this can greatly a:d in 
successfully ml'L'tin.:::.· ~he situation in which we find ourselves. 
We respectfully request the presiding Bishop of th-e Sou'.h Ca:·olina 
Conferenc::- to appoint Rev. E. 0. Watson Editor of the Scwthern 
Chris'.ian Ac:vocate. 
vV. B. GARRETT, Chairman, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary, 
Board of M:mag·l.'rs. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SPIRITUAL STATE OF THE 
CHURCH 
Your committee on the Spiritlrnl State of the Church beg leave to 
submit the following re1~ort: 
We arc g'.ad to r-epor, that during th 2 ye:ir 2,139 persons hav1' been 
received in~o the Church on pro'.esion of faith in Christ and thl'te 
has been a net increase of 1,184 to the total memlit 1·,hip 
of the ch,uch. \Ye no;e with pleJsure that a large number of cL,:n·cr-
sions ha Ye beu1 reporL d from se\'eral charges. These facts a:,:: en-
couraging and we have eYery rrnson to be thankful to our Fa: 11 • •• for 
this inLTease in His Kingdom, an<l ~·et, as we study the field I\',! are 
convinced that ther2 is rnnch to be cLne if we are to witness t:i,' es-
tablishmen, of the Kingdom of our Christ. Therefore, in order th1t 
we may unitedly 12nter upon the most important task and glorious priv-
ilege we make the following recommendations: 
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Recommendations 
1. That the pastors as lc:ac" ers of the Church of Christ realize the 
s:upendous necessity of c:ccpcning their own spiritual lives. To be a 
Chr:s.ian preacher is not enough with which to meet the acute prob-
h•ms of the age. W f believe t1Dt the revival of tomorrow will be 
nnc:Ciblc largely as a result of cvangelis:ic fe1vor on the part of the 
;)l'l''.tl·her in charge who becomes burdened fur the saving of the lost 
.~unls rud2r his care. 
2. Tna: our preachers hold rcYivals in each church of the Confer-
en•·t•; th:1t Sun clay Sd10ol evangelism, personal cv:rngdism, and home 
Yi:..:ita;iun evrngeli:om be c.-ombim·d with these dforts. God h1s bless-ed 
}lc•thod'.~m dm:1,g· the cl:1ys of hcr stress of cvang:lism; He will bless 
hl·:· ag-ain in these metbods. 
:L That public'. worship be cnrich2d throughout the Churc:h. l\Ien are 
bun 2·ering after c" eep spirituality. This hungering may be satisfieJ by 
uniting the soul wit:1 God. Too often our worship services in th-e Church 
fai! to hft the s:~ul to its }laker. We call upon the pas:ors to make 
t;;~ ;;l'tviees of the Chu:-ch tonclucive to ,vorship. 
.1. Tlnt spec:i1l attention be directed to the homes of our people. 
\\'r• ur,;,_·e that ea2h home have definite plans for daily devo'.ions and 
~·iving· thanks at meals. 
' ·1··11at Ol1l" 1111'·1·1=1"'""'' c-nnq 1, lovino·h and y2t boldly, a.gain st all forms ,). , ....,L,l ,._\ ~-111..,,.·....-..-- :-, ., ' • • '--
cJ!' \·it:e and sin whir: hseriously threaten the liv2s of our young people 
\\"v note the growing indiffereme of our people to the c:1rd tJ.ble, 
J1l'nmis.:ous dancing\ and un:·thic:al theaters. We urge our prcadters io 
;M,d with the 1,ELople to "seek fo·st the Kingr om of G_od, a~d His 
r:~·:0 teousness"; and to av:..:itl ~:11 forms of amusement wlnch might be 
a· rl'f'.Pc·tion ur,on the Chri:=t of the Church. . 
<i. That the Lord's Day be kc•p'. ,1s a holy day, and not as a holiday. 
}lore anc: more the Sabbath is b<:inJ used as a day of pleasure and re-
<:l'l·ation. We urge our pco1i~c to attend upon the ordinances of the 
C'hwch in this dav of worsl1in and rest. 
1. Tbt our yc~ng people -be encouraged to attenl: the colleges a~d 
un:nrsi,ies of th. Chm·ch. }lul.:h harm has been done in undermin-
ii\'.;' t'.;e faith of ~ur youn~· pco11le in ins.:itutions \'.here the B
1
ible is 
llCi'. taught, or if trnG;ht, taught so as to destroy faith rather tnan to 
t·111Lirnte it . 
.S. That our Christian litcra:ure be placed in th-e homes of our peo-
p:t•. We recommend tr.c So a ~hem Christian Advocate, the Methodist 
L:t>·nnn, and the vVorld Outlook. 
il. That the membcr:-hil) of our 
a ,rrfeg·uard against le s:ng them. 
people w'.10 move be followed up as 
\Ve no e wi:h al.3.nn that nuuiy of 
0111 rnem!Jers m·e lo,.;t each year through moving. 
lo. Tr.at the Chun:h plrrl' ~- ;.?,Teater emphJsis on tnining its m~mber-
. f · · · ,.. tl · t''0'1·a 0 1·011 or new members ~!:1 1) or Chnstiarc sc,·v1l'.e. \ e urge 1c m Ls .. , " 
the Churth into the a..:tiYe life of the Church, and that workers 
::\':(:! thems-elves of '.he opportunity of aaending the Training Schools 
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. 11. That ).farJ, 5-12, 1!)33, be observed as mg and prayer. a week of penitence, !cst-
• ,, , a. =e:1vh1cs of the current ,:,,a1· b 1 12 T1,,a+ ·T "' ·· • .... calk 1•na}•·; t" . t .) ~ ' e un:,crtak~n OJ)t:rn1·.~.t.i-
·~' ,- ,Z-D'" i:at Hie n•at f 
1
-
11 . ·h  ., -- -- ~- t:o _~cs o i.-e: c::mnot prevail ag·ainst 'h c··-,,·•n 
w Itn Je:,u~ h.i:: pm·d.a,;ec .:th 11·. . . . 'e .. L"11..h 
- 1 '" 1 rs own precious blood. 
G. ·w. DA VIS, Chairman. 
E. V. DEST, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
Temperance 
Temperance wo•·k h h d h . . . . • as a rat er ro1wh "10cJrlinfl' this pobt1cal adivit:c'-" in"oJv',,O' th h"'. ': ,- " ··-~ · ye:=ir, owi,1:.:- '.:o 
·· • .,., c 1nro 101t1on 1·sc-ue b t 
that 
• · . .., ; u we ar" ur·"t r 1 
en~ourag-'n"' r,,·oc"''"'--• h 1 " ,-, •' c.•1n, 11.!I' • l - ..., - .... , ... :-, as orc11 m~ ·: c in our ConferC'1C" 
'"uOI e ('. ea1·}·· A ,,r 1 ' v• . . • • ~ u, r,eop1e :uc co mine; to sc0 the diffe•·-en ... ' 
proh1b1bon 31:c' t,-mnr,t•anc" p l "b't· . ce bet .\l c r. 
,J • - 1' V ·, r o '1 1 1 o f b · l sale of int
0
.,_..;,.~+i--r Ii · b' n or ic s the manufacture and 
·-· --· ,,., nuors as a cvcrao·c. tc. . . s'.in€nce fr. -, . .. ·. _ . '• • wpeiance 1s volunCan- ah-
rJm ! ,.:-, U:-,e o ~ cau~e 1 ts uc:c in an . . injurious, · .. ' ' Y quantity as a bever,:,-c is 
We beL<?,·:. r,rrr·t·fr ·. · 
f d 
. 
· · ' -1 ' 1 r,m 1~ an md to temnerance b t un amer:ta} v:' ,.1. of th h h . . . , u , as we see it. the 
. r. (• C '11"' 1 ' and hc·art n·,, -t-
1 
-d ·· " s crc:t~Jon of a temperance 1ni11d 
. •. u - mus. ca our r,-eopl, t h . 
crime, and th:,t al· U'-" of 1· t . t· c . o see t at drunkenness J~ a 
. •.. --- n ox1ca mrr ]Jf]UOl"S b 1 evil and that ,. 
1 
_ '"' · as a evera~e ten::s to 
' . ,,1.1. iH:Op e shoulc. 1wacti,•o t t 1 b t· of fear. hut f· r •h. I . f . •v O a a s menC'.e, not because 
• . - a., e o\ e o n.Q;htcour:n-ess .-xr h , . , 
believe in n'"rJtdJ:t· • d . · · · · · n e emp a.really d2clarc we 
• ± - ..••. • :rJn, an ,u,t as cmp"a' ic-all . d 1 . 
that , he p
1
-,,,,,nn· •. f lir u .. .'_ ·· · · · l' "c cc arc our bdiel 
Th . . · ., · 1 o, 1:-, no excus2 for drinking 
ere l!; math talk of ch ·nkin;:i; amowr . . . our women. rw,1 not ,vith ~ · s om ~ oung p~oplc and among 
• • • " 0 l1 L S 8111 (' OT() l1n cl c• • bl t b ] " 
IS exazge•a--{',] 11 _ .. . . '"' .., • 
1 
we e 1eve the charo·e 
- .1..1. 0\1,e\~r1t1c:upt , .-men to r,·ro·f•e· .. ·, ,,:
1
. d ., 0 our young peop!e and to our 1\"0• 
~- · ~--'-· goo name· and th·~ cl1ar'.itte!· an'' ,.:,,h- -. t ' b can b-c clone only bv o·:Jocl 
... • •;.,••· cone uc · ,..., 
Our Do:nd !.a:-; had a rc~rcsrnta~ive cit e.ach 
W k 
.. , "' " district c f 
or 1:a:- ou-n ,lr•n'' 1·n not 1 . th on ercu•·C, · : ·: A· .... cc;s an ten ever,· th•p·,-n ,..,~ .. 1 . . . counties. In several cit·,.·111·+::; 
•• • • ·--· ..... ~ )€:(:n v1s1:ed. Q t -been wr:ticn and pubfo,hed in , m e r.. :few temperance articles h:,•:c 
P f 
oo'.h the rcl:g·ious and in t}1e s~cl1·_:lr' 
ress o our ;::;:.:e Sco .. c•. of i tt . l - -• • • i :-i ,e crs 1ave be ·tt 
of miles haw ""~" Cravc!eJ, en \\TI en and hundn•,ls 
Besid'-:s th,: wor:.C done <lircct1v b'r th , ; . . 
pastors :ban: :"Je',n in:.:nii·c 
1 
, ,. • .) e Bom <-, \\ e bell eve 111~n1)' 
··, · .c~ .n :-,ome 1ne'l"'ll"' t n·. t .. the church ':.: fr.r•.F h ... · ·-- ~ 0 , ... ,1-ea C'l' act1v1ty and t: :t: 
. . .. - x.,ng er l'C'-'})OTI.',:b1l1t · in ih"~ . , ' : 
some time, and ;" undert v ~ 1:, field as she has not tur 
W





:::er \"E:::tr b c1 _ ·l· . . "° -er cou13g~. 
d 
• 0 \\ 01 " 111 cverv ,. 0 ,111 , • C 
an to cr.Ji.:;t some of th'• b , ..• b. . . · ~ L -Y m our onf ercncc, 
UT . .c e:ciL l '.llns :1.1 our stato 
"'e n<:'·d ·Td a ·k f h ~. . . . " "' - :-, or t e praye:·s and tl •· , . 
m1ms1ry and the laity of our chul'ch, .L coopern!ion of tho 
Social Service ? 
The church owes an bi' ( o igation to the political, to the business arf d 
( 
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:o thl' social life of our people that she dare not set asILe, Not that 
the di u re h sho 11 ld enter into pal'tisOn pol ilil' s, or sh ou •d try to de :er-
m'nc· i,n;nes p,1l icies, er to dktnt: ;ocial eustoms; but she must make 
the i ,n pact o I the spi riC and teaehin;!s of Jesus rel t in a 11 lil e-e1se 
siH' !':<i's, \\'ha: a ohsl!engc io tho leadership o[ '.he rhul'ch! Are we 
cqua: tu the task'? Sinn· protection of om· lives ,nd our propu1 \1·, the mointenance of 
oco· xh<>uh, the l'equircment of taxes, 1' ws. th1t proll•ct rneiu. y against 
i111Ill" rni in (lnc a ecs, sm·h :rs lcgalizu<l ;,a mb I ing, 1\'il<l s pceu l:ttion, public 
pn s it 11 ion, ,ire depen den l in la rgc de;('''' e upon the so rt of govern-
1nen t 1•.·e have, we should without f e,n- or Ln·u1· o•· ere judiec try to meet 
our o\i\(g::1tions as c'ttizens in cyc·1 y rcs;1cc:. 
So serious is the situaticn e1ris'n; from the fact that nrnlciplied thou-
"'", s of our pc,,plc, from the po ,,r,·s; to the rich est, a r, re :1ch i ng out 
the'.r han ·s fo1• both piiva:e and puJi'e 1iap that it ealls I or the most 
c-:trnL:<, intelligent an<l praye1 ful consideration. Oen· hi;J;hways are 
!inc,\ ,, ·ll h m,n ,m d women ( white and black), ,md with bn s s and girls 
hiU:h-:jking :111 oHr th'! countty; thotFan<ls of young- men and young 
wo1w·n are c iamari n~ f cr free sch o la rsh i p; mo !ti. uJes arc rcce iving 
~,.w, 1»11ent and Red Cniss aid and refusing lo work, Shall this thing 
go Ill·: Who dares call a halt'? 
This report wou\,. be in,omplcle without sympathetic mention of the 
hnndr< ·; of thousrnds of h,o,est, ir.dus••·i "us pco1i!e out of employment 
an1i witl:out means of livelihoo1L To deny \hose our nnfortunate 
l,1 ec'-i-en needed help is ( o forf c't t 0.c ri~lll to call o:mdves Christian 
or ,,,... 
1
1 hu111.11it11rian. But to <:tYe off st:ffvation in a time of em::r-
?<•nc:: is not rnffident; every possibll' cf fort s.lr;ncld he madr \o prevent 
sUL·h rec1.nrenccs. And tLis c~rnnot be done as lonu: as pr,;f;~s arc con-
:-irl. l'l·(l more inlrortant than hum:rn bcing-s. Ancl m"11y bcl:cve our 
ca;oitalistic sys' em must bl' s.rappcd he fore pcem:tnent re:id can be 
ha,. Certainly the church mus: :cct the 11ace in the c0ndnct uf its own 
aif ;',s hy th, pradiec of cqnali ::: , justiee, mrr .,y and brotherly kind-
111,,. Sn1·h 
0
ican1s o[ li":,t as arc ours lc•t us [c\lox r1{ i1 tOc da,u1 of 
t, rt 
W ,. prntest militarism, aud hclieve cur ,onnt•·) should fight only to a lJl'tler clay. 
rep< , invasion an <l t ten as a lost rcso 1·:, We endorse the Mrk of the 
P""'''• ,·onfe• cme and hnpe to sec war ontlawc>'.. W 2 believe cur navy 
awl .. ,my should he reduec,: nntii it is only an adet1uate poliec fo1•ce. 
1. Th:1t th: ccnfennce approve the policy of th~ Board to carry on a \\' e n·commend: 
C "" i', r,,ncc•-w idc t 2 mperane e pro;;ra m of e<lu,·ati en ;111d inspiration the 
co11<n:'.; year directed by its chainnnn. 
C. That the Board be allowed to receiv, volui.1tary offerings foe its 

















.·. i,,i" .• ·1j 
1\f !. :'.tt1 
.I \i ·: ,j:,•, \ 
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REPORT OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Raised on Budget ---------------------------------- $14,571.35 
Bible Women :rnd ScJ1,GJ~:iii.~:-,:u::p1-;: ______________________ 7GO.OO 
Scarritt CoJLg·e ----------------------------------- 635.00 
Gift to Out.going 1\[i.~11CJlllD:amii<ts: _______________________ _ 
Expense F~nd --------------------------------------
Total - -------------------------------------





$19 .. 1;.i8.55 
lUP..,.5. ].Jf. R. ~OBLEY, Conference Treasurer. 
THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
FLrence, S. C., Xovember 7, 193~. 
The Brotber1'ood :.:f 1~~tl:' 5-ou:h Caro1in1 Conforence convened in an-
nual session this morn~n~.'.:.'~ R:e2,-. :\I. L. Banks, Vice President. il1 fie 
ch1~. . 
'The minutrs of tLE- hu-rr :;,.1'··"':"Ld1 were approved as printed in tiic· r'on-
feren:-e minut0~. Thf:' 1mn:riirui:~s of the Executive Committee were· read 
and adop:ed. The J'trr:~r_.,rr·: ,,_f the trea:::urer w~s reacl and orcln·d :o 
record. 
The recent deatt of O'l.~!r fu11i:1©1vecl pres:dent, Rev. Walter I. Herbc>1t, \\'3S 
announce~, and the fi:::TI1 ·wx.·iim1? :r;v1per was adopted by a rising vote: 
"The pas:e,ing •of 1:bie R«:~. Walter I. Herbert !'€moves from u 0 ou: 
President. in 1Yhitll p,c;::iittii1rn: r.e :a:erved mo;e;t faithfullr for four '- ai·s 
past. For many yens lfIT\?1,~r:rt::~ he r.ad been a devo~ed memb€r , i' o:1r 
Bro:herhood. H!s w~~".t" ,c,.i,um,-e'.c; anc: sp:end:cl leadership contri\i•.reo 
muc:i to the :"L1cc·0;;:'!- ,1:,)jf ltt'.D(•:· it'_(!.':1nization. It is most fitting thcrc,·ore-
th:it we take ac-:ion: · 
"R::solYed: That W•<: a•.r~ :riJrrt<l: our deep gra:itu:1e to Almighty Go1: for 
the blessed llfe an.a ~ierrLe- 0,: our sainted Brother \Valter I. He:· r-rt, 
and express to bis i:auru:.;r €»'.Jr- heartfel: sympathy :11 their lonelinf'S', 
Eu~ we aiso rej0ic<2 w5it lill:;':-rui. Ln the sure hope of a glad reunion in the 
Etei nal ::.\1 :::rning ;,.;:hu,llll l0I::1r Rc:fleemer calls. 
«Signed) ~I. L. BAXKS, 
B. G. GREGG, 
For Executiv€ Committee." 
The. Rev. Tboma.s G. Htf:'ll"ll»J£:-1r: w:is: nomimtec: and duly elec-ted to fi'.'. '
1
1c 
unexpired term ,of hi:=- ?:a:lf' b'.'.<D1~her :is Pres;dent of our Brotherh"ot!. 
The fol~ow:1,g v,--c TR ieileittre-:.'.: to, 111embe1ship: Rev. E. S_ Dunb,n, o :~ 1·-
ficiar;:, and ~frc:. E. J. GUJllt":'--::r and ~frs. D. T. Smoak, non-benefi·i ,,-:; 
members. 
On motion of D!r. 'W'. C Kfrldand others \vho may wish to join bcfo:·e 
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Dl·cember 31st would b,e, considered elected if otherwise qualified. The 
me,•ting then adjourned. 
M. L. BANKS, Acting President. 
..\LUERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., June 28, 1932. 
The Joint Executive Committee of the Broth€r~ooci of the South 
C:trolina and Upper South Carolina Conferences met at 2 p. m., the 
Rev. ,James W. Kilgo, D.D., in the chair. The following members were 
p:{•:-:ent: W. I. Herbert, :\I. L. Banks, C. E. Peele, J. R. T. l\lajor, A. D. 
Ik.ts and J. D. Griffin. 
Rc.:v. J. R. T. l\lajor led in prayer. The treasurer read his annual 
n•Jiot·t, which went to re:'.orcl. The report of the auditing committee 
(I{,_,;, W. L. l\Iullikin and Rev. A. F. Ragan), stating that the treasur-
er':,; ~woks and accounts have been examined and found c.:orrect, was read 
an<l rel.'eived as information. 
It ,vas moved and adoptcci that ,ve would re:nstate bpsecl members, 
pru\·ickd t~at they would pay annually the regular $~0 plus $5 for each 
n•:ir they are b€hind (said p::1ymen~s to cont:nue until ail arrears are 
~:1icl up), and provided further that in the event of earlier de:ith the 
unpaid bal'k cues will be decucted from the benefit. 
Tl~~ presidents of the Brotherhood were authorized to appoint the 
aL1cLt1ng c.:immitt€e in adv:mce of the annual meeting of the Executive 
Cornrnit:ee. The Committee then adjourned. 
W. I. HERBERT, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secr€tary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Year Ending June 30, 1932 
Receipts 
l\Iembers'hip dues ______________________________ -----$4,033.50 
Interest ____________________ - - - - - -- -- -- - -- ------ - - 40.57 
Balance from last year ----------------------------
Grund Total---------------------------------------
Expenditures 
P:: ;J beneficiaries - - _ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- ------ -- - -- --
1':t :l; treasurer's and Ex€cutive committee exp. ----------
'I,,tal ---------------------------------------------









ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer. 
Books audited by Rev. W. L. Mullik:n and Rev. A. F. Ragan. 
/ 
I 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Seventy-sc_•v<.!nth se.-;.sion of the Hi:-:tc,rit·al So::idy of the ;::,)uth 
Carolina C nL·1·L•nc:e wa:, lH'ld i11 C(_•ntr,d .:',Ie::h,.;dist Clrnn·h, Flr,i', nee, 
S. C., TtH'~day L\'L•ni1:g;, ~o\·emJL'l' 1, lD02, with Rev. J. :;\I, R,,;·ers, 
P1·esid(;n:, ;11 tlie chair. 
Hymn 1 \\'aS sun.~·, Hl·v. vV. A. Dl'tts, led in prayer, Rev. G. W. JJ .ris 
read a sc: ip~ ure lc::-son f1om the f>2ncl c:lrnp>er oi Isaiah. 
Dr. J. \\'. Kil!-'-·o, of the L.Jpper South Carolina Conference, acldtc•:c-ed 
the Society un lhc .c:uujc:t ''Som'-! Things Bclon~·ing to ~fothod:sm.·· :\. 
risir.g v: te \\'!L, takw a:, an e::qJt·cssion of appreciation to Dr. Kilg-t) for 
his splendid address. 
Dr. \V. C. Kirkbncl, First Vic:c-Prc!sidcnt, then pr{'siding-, c:2lkd for 
the reaclin::.;· of the minu:cs of the last session, toge,her with the Ti't•a~-
urer's rep01t. Tr.c minutes \\'ere apr:rovc•d and on motion of Rcr. G. 
W. D.1vis, ih Tn .. :1smer's re11ort \\':ls rcceiveJ as information. 
On moh,n of H.(•V. W. J. Snyder it was crdercd that tie clues for 
this year be 1'-l'dlH.:cd to twenty-five cents instead of the regular am.Junt 
of iifty cents. 
Rev. J. H. ~ oland \\''.ls clcdc<l as the speaker for next year, with JL,~v. 
R. H. Jones as altL·rnate. 
It was o tdLTNl by [he Society that the class to be received into full 
cc1.mection ti~ this conference be admitted as members of the Histo1<l·al 
Society. 
The follo\\·ing rc;-;olutions offered by Rev. G. E. Edwards were 
adopted: 
"Reso1nd, First: That the South Carolina Historical Society give ,he 
Woman's ~Lssion?,1y s~:ciety of the South Carolina Conference a ,,:c-
tion in th arch:vl's :it Wofford Colcge, and U:at the Cum tor uc l i1e 
custodian of this section. 
"Second: Tha: the Soeil'ty give to the Execubve Commit:ce, wor\ing-
with re11rc'SLnUtivt·:,, of the V\'oman's M;ssionary Society, authority to 
work ouc plans Jor taking care o; this interest of the Church. 
"Third: That the uo~md copy of the n1inut{'s of [he Woman's ~1lis-
sionary So,·icty, }Jl'L'.senteJ by Mis. W. L. vVait, be given to the "\\ G-
man's Scc~iu1. 
"Fourt:1: That bis p:·ivilege is L·ondition('d upon the adoption of ~irn-
ilar resolutions Ly the Lpper SouLh C.11·0:ina His'.orical Socidy." 
It ·was ordc,n·d by ~te Society tl1:1t the necess:ny number of Histor\,-:11 
adnesses, 110\Y in r..hc arcnivvs at Wofford College, be furnished Dr. \\'. 
C. Kirkland 1'0r the purpo:-:;1.~ of c:crn1Jlr:.i11g his four files; t:1ese to L,r.; 
bon1d at thL· cxpc·n.,c of tlw Soci,<y; one to :,c placed in the arc.:hin:~, 
one in ihe Wudonl Cullcsi..: LLmtr;:, oue in Columbia College LiJrnry, 
and one iE thl' L:inckr Colh·,c?.e Libnry. 
An cp;:odun:ty :or J)J'l:-;{•nbtiun oi gifts to the So::icty was giHn, 
and D1·. E. 0. Vv'ahcu pn·~entc·d J copy uf "The Duiluers of Me:hodi~m 
in South Caroliml.'' Hc,v. J. H. Dannel' vresc•ntc:i a copy of the D.1ily 
Chris:ian Advocate containing- the minute's of the G<.!neral Conferen..:e 
of 188L1, whieh nwt in Phila<lt:.'lphia. Rev. W. A. Betts presented a 
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ph:,loo•raph of the ,c1,tle.~-ain:fi-'lf n:,01 the South and Southwest-em Annual Con-
f 
· .~ f 1c4~> R-er J H" \rtta.way pre~;c:ntecl the Records of McLeod 
lj1'l'J1..._·e O o . • .. .,. .,. - .,. • 1 r ' 
,
1 
1 ,. t Ho··p·1·t···l n.'" ,,, •. - ir· Kirkland pr{':-,•n:cd to tne \\i oman s .I L'c.J..,(11:- :0 _, • JU>, l' • I'...., 
. : .
1 
,1 ,. 0 n\· elf Ti:e Ufo c<,.f' J.E,12 Luc:inda B. Helm;;. ~l1 C: .. 1\!l ' '- 1--.. . - ., 
· TLc: S:,c;cty adjou.rnrl:'1ill ~.6!<Jttfu t&.e sing'ng- (,[ Hymn .J!)O, and the Bene-
l::~:ion by Dr. J_ W. llff~@-
J. :\I. ROGERS, PrcsiJent. 
A. F'. RAGA:-:, Scnetary. 
TREASUR£R"S REPORT~ ENDING OCTOBER 30, 1932 
Rc:ceipts 
Cc•ncral fund brou;r£h:t :Lr,,i!W."a:i."d );'ov. 10, 1931 ----------
\':rn'.t funt.l brought f,0~w.-:uirr,D Sov. 10, 19:Jl ------------
Du,,:, rP:eiYed for the yce11!!'· B 1~11 --------------------
Inu,re:< from ~0v. 10, ll'!l'-~ll Hli ).;0v. 1, 1932 ------------
E~p,enditures 
To J. }I. Rogers foil' 11t·ao/G!'Tifimg· e-x:p,ens-es --------------
To Southern Ch:ri.-'3tia1111 Acdl~,t:'.i:;-a;':.er pi-inti1.1g address --------











C1,:h l1alance on h3nrdl :111 J-:~brto );ational Bank, Orange-
burg, S. C., Neff. 11, ll~~~t --------------------------
A. F. RAGA)J", Treasurer. 
MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Floff:n::e S. C., :\"o\·embcr 5, 1932. 
1\1,:,,·; c,f ~Iana,:,H·s 1rJ,f ttirr.e Lr~:::al Cr nf, rence met at 7 :30 P· m., this 
d:1,.· in Central }fotho,<lil:;f: e-'lurch. 
:J. T. Fowll'r, F~il".lst Yu·t' Pn.,;:clen :, c:dlc•d the meeting to orcle:·· 
\liarl:on DuRant, Tat':al+Wl.'.'<''.l~r pre:c;o1ted his Annual l!er,ort, which was 
· · i' .. ·· .r, · ·de ·ed pr1·ntcd ;n th.c ::\Iinutes of the Le-rcc·c,. \·;__d :~s m 01ma"-~(J)JG. at::1!"1< C:}l 1 ' 
g:tl 1· nfon::nc:e. 
,,,. • ~- · the Board of ::Uanng_ c1·s adjourned r ' :-,_, Leing no .J1.llllll''ll:!1111t!!' l[J>lll;:'.L!\ess > 
JOH~ H. GRAVES, Secretary. 
Florence, S. C., Xovcmbcr 7, Hl32. 
T' Ec·clesias±it~1 C'1mf'e:!"·tnce re::es:.:ed to gin the Legal Conference 
fo.. •·:,01tunit:r t,o JID((})TI«: itt:'!' Annual sesslon. 
r .\\
0
' Do\·1·s· p .. ,a_.:) ~L;.111l" G~:1rrec1 the Conf€rence to order. 
· · · ·· ·' - •"-·•·•""°";~, . • · :,·ers which was 
·~ ·. · S2.:retarY :r·~acd tt!fil<!'!' report of the Boa1d of }Ian,10 , 
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On motion the class received into full connection in the Eccles:astical 
Conferen2€ was elected to membership in the Legal Conference, as fol-
lows: Peter Stokes, Jr. 
The Legal Conference then adjourned sine die. 
G. W. DAVIS, President. 
JOHN IL GRAVES, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
M:mning, S. C., November 3rd, Hl32. 
As Treasurer of South Carolina Annual Conference, I herewith sub-
mit my annual report: 
Superannute Endowment Fund 
Reported hst year _______________________ _ $10,838.00 
Invested as follows: 
Libert\· Bow:s _______________________ _ $1,000.00 
Mortgage I\laric ~:mmer _______________ _ 
Mor:gage Lo:s Thomps~n ______________ _ 




Mortg<1g2 E. A. H,,llacby _____________ _ 1,000.00 
Mortgage n. D. Cothr:rn _______________ _ 2,000.00 
(Insurance on above paid) _____________ _ 11.00 
Mortgage jI. V. BLwn ________________ _ 1,lG0.00 
(lnsuranc2 p 1::: on above for two years) __ _ 58.20 
Mor:gage H. P. DuBose _______________ _ 925.00 
Mortgage J. D2lton Baker ___________ _ 
Mor_g,1ge J. P. Harrington _____________ _ 
7 50.00 
200.00 
M:rtgage }Ir;;. Ford:e Smith ___________ _ 
(Insurance on above paid) _____________ _ 
600.00 
20.10 
Deposit Peoples State Bank of S. c. _____ _ 












Coupons Liber:y Bonds _______________ _ 
Interest Fordie Smith Mortg1ge ________ _ 
Interes_ J. P. Harringt::n ______________ _ 
Interes: H. P. DuBos2 _________________ _ 
lnt€rest J. Bol~'.>n Baker ______________ _ 
Interest Mn:. E. A. Holl::cby --------------
Interest Lois Thompson _______________ _ 
$247.75 
Check to J. H. Noland, Treasurer $247.75 
-~~ 
< 
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General Fund 
Reported last year ----------------------
Income: 
RPnt Abe Rose tract for 1931 __________ _ 
Rent, Abe Rose tract,for la32 ___________ _ 
Rent Abe Rose tract for la32 ------------
R(l,t DuRant, Floyd and Horton tract_ ____ _ 
Rl·nt Horton tract, 1932 _______________ _ 
Hent, C~rbctt tract, 1932 _______________ _ 
Ren: Hollacby tract, 1932 ---------------
Tntd ---------------------------------
LP;-:s Commissions paid ------------------
Paid Out: 
Holladay purchase ----------------------
C. DuRant foe foreclosure --------------
Taxes --------------------------------
T·ixcs ______________________ - -------- -
Cn:-:ts and Disbursernen'.s, of suit ----------
Pl'l•m:um Treasurer's Bond _____________ _ 
Decrease __ -- - -- - ----- - - ---------------
(There is no real c"ecrease. I for€closed the 
Holla'.:ay Mortgage whi~h was over an un-
(h~ded interest in several tracts and had a 
sPL·oncl m,rtg·a1e junior to ours. I obta'ned a 
sdt1.cmcnt disposing of all the iss'Jes and the 
l'.:t· land is worth $1200 to $1500.) 
ln\'l :-:~cd as follo\VS: 
Ilol'.nd3y land taken from Sup. End. Fund --
( J~h on hand _________________________ _ 
I11•11::s:t Pco1~le State Bank (in liqui(·ation) --
Deposit S. C. State Bank ----------------



























(Out of balance $2.03.) 
Respectfully submitted, 
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IVIEMOIRS 
DR. DANIEL MELVIN McLEOD 
Dr. Daniel Melvin }lcL:od need,; 110 eulon•y before a 11y a-.·o ,-, -- · ., •.. 
h k h
. "'· o• U,, 1Jl t'1r" 
w o ·new 1111. • · ·-
A tremendous g·ap i\'aS mack in 'hn \\·01• 1·i1·0· l''tnl·s of r 
0
- • '- "' 1 ..,, < " our \ o , , . • ·, ,- . -
when he 11ase<l to his lined l'c\1·arcl. He \US b:Jrn in BishonYiil·-· -~--~-: 
Octob-cr 1, _ HUG. Hi.~ fathe1 ::11d mothc·1·, "i,\';lli:tm James ·)kL · .';' ··: 
Ama_11da (1'.oµ·<'r<J ;\kLeotl, were faithful m<,,nbers of the :,i '.i 
Chu1ch. Vi 1th a vc:n· -.:tr0 ,1,r ~i·,·,.ct'o11 Di· ~\I L .1 , _ - . • ., • D " .l '- • • • C: CJ u C:. un er '[ (J .. " : ; 
~o~ne and home tie,:; anc: oftrn 1\ .u;d ~it and talk al:,out :l~e -1-,- _;.-,i_.::.~ 
mfluen_ces thuc-. l'nder the:-:0 strong- Chi isti::m home infLic:, ·. ·,----:~ 
young ooy grew :1~d aLhongh not co11v-c1te<l until nars Jatcr ·.: .. : :;:·: 
~eed_ we_re sown in his young life that toid in c'.:an.c:cr and h:~;: ·i,;·~:: 
m his nper days. · 
In 188Li he entered Woffonl College "·ith the Freshman c:la:=:; ,.,:· ;::1::.· 
y~ar.
1 
He had s2a_1 ce::ly put foot upon the campus before he \\'a- : r~c:·J,: 
mzeu as a leader 111 the eolleo·e cirl'.1ec: Frank hone··t t · 1 t · ". • • e, • ~. < l :,, l S ralcr 1 11,' '\·-•·rl 
with a ~-c~H-Y ~vit ancl qu:ck repal'le the buys were rcacily d;awn ,_~;· ~.-:1~'. 
In his Jun10r ye:1r ReY. Thomas H. L{'itth an evan[J'e·i·st . ,, 1, ;.:. . F I fl ' ::-, J - ' '"'I ... ~ 
singer, 'rec 1 larshall, c:.mductc-d reYi,·a! services in Centr::d "\I··· .1Jr1:~: 
church, SpartanlJurg-, S. C., and during thlse services Dr. }Ic.i,:,: -.,.-::. 1 
clearly_ convte1·~d- _Follo\Y:ng thi,; definite e:qwrience in his Li.· a:::: 
the qmet but fn m 1m1irc:-::-:ion tha· :,e \\·as c~llecl of G d • ' ' ' •. " 0 LO 1)re ·1·· •ro 
~ospel. _In June, of HWO he graduated from Wofford Collt,le ._.:·-.:~ ~:-:~ 
c.egree of A.B. 1 he fdlowing month he was granted license to . 1·ea:~. 
,an~ tha~ i~ll entered the Theo'.ogil'.a! Department of the Van-:'::oil: 
Umversity 111 );ashville, Tenn. In the early summer of 1892 h1.: cJ:·1,. 
pleted the Engli:-:h course in fredoo"' and that fall · · d th ·· · . , · .. ,-,., Jome 1.: :::0u:~. 
~arolma C on.f eru1ce with eight o:hc-rs admitted 011 trial that ye:":·. H:s 
first chatge was Sumter circ:i.1it whue he served one year ~-" .J i:;i,:,:· 
pas,or. _He serHd faithful'.y and most ::iccepubly the chaig€s c :;:r:::-
ted to h11n. Among these are found such responsible pcints as l ::; ~n, 
Chester, ~umtcr, Trin:ty, Charles:on, Sumt€r District, :\Iarion S:,,:.on, 
~~t~el Cnarle_-~t<~n, __ ~nd his_ last ch:irge which was Crntral Flo. ,::,:e. 
Nmctecn of ~ls fot -~ _veal S 111 the Conference were spent in the c.·_;c:5-
Sumter, .:\Ian~n an<l Charlestc>n. 
. Jnnu~ry 10, 1000, he was maniccl to ~liss Bertie Guyton and :o ·.::em 
~me chill n_11 \\'l'ie botn, all of whom sunive him. His sterling .'.:.,:th 
rn the Conien,ncc was con-.:tantl" ;;;een and felt Oft h · 
b 
. . · ., ·· - • en w en qui:.' ::ons 
· emg dis:ussed on the floor of th° Confe1·e 11 -" b • • " - • L-~ ecame- sorn,~ ::1at 
tang:eu he l'.Js b:c11 seen to scl'.UH: t::e floo 1· and slowh· but surL·> un-
tangle the s1tuat;on and make ven· ck·ai· t11e I'l'"I.ll l)O. • •.. rt · .. H" . , • « 111,:-, d is:,,U(·. ,
h~cl church la\\' :;t ln; finger tips and tongue's end and often w:: : :-:e 
did not know the Lt \V exac · \· he would ··a\· ''R"., · f , · • ••• :c • ~~"son mg rom anai ..: ·.- 1~ 
should be thus and so" and u:-uull:: it was exactly that. · 
Many grave duties \YCl'e eommittecl to him. For manv years bi:- :.ek 
the very responsible position of c?:airmrn of the Board of )lissions. He 
was treasurer of the Sunda,r School Board Ihr'ee t· h 1 · ., . 1mes e was e .:·:rea 
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a delegate to the General Cc,nforenc, 1918 .. 102~ and 1930. H served as 
a 1
1
:ember of th2 Co~~1111i;.:sici~ c.n Con;-;titution, a memot:r of the Bo1rd 
oi ttiucation, an<l for a r:;,rni:JCr of years a:,; a t:·ustee oi \YoLord 
Cc:'..e,2c. In HJlV he y,:{:e ~in:n the h;noraty t:tle of Doe::or uf Div:nity 
b:: tiH~ South CaroLna l.'ifr,,:;~·:.:i:_.. \\"e hav(; h:iJ no :rue:.· 1mm in our 
m:1:i:<ry. A man \\'1,0 '.uYed i::;; Loni, loved ·.he \\'Olk and :o\'C:d his 
·:.r. : .. lL'll ~ .. nc his c·:·.ur~h c:.ul :r! tu::n he\<l their h:ghe,;t eonfir..ience. In 
th- :-:pring of his second :;e . u· at Ct:nu:al, Fiortnee, where he h:Hl r;reatly 
en,lL·a:ed him::;elf to the c!·1::re me:nber.~hip, he was ta'.~cn si,:k. The 
be~1. medical aid \\'JS giYen 1:im and evcl':, thing ·.hat a Lyai church 
could do f ,;r a faithful pa:-=tor was donl' Lut in spi'i-e of all dfor:s he 
stL·~:dily grew worse. Any ou~ ·,,;::o knew }le.vin. k:10\\':; \,·iti1 \'; .:at sp:en-
cLd Li:h and uncom1Jbin'.ng !.:uun:.;e he bore his :ou.fering, and ii: is 
~uuht:ess true that man~ '.\"110 saw h:m thrcugh these months were HLed 
tr1L:reuy to a higher c'.Jnc:c;_,::.:0:1 of Christian fvr.itude. 
RL•alizing his inabil:ty to do fm ther work, he as:~ecl for t~.e wperan-
cuate relation whi.;:!, was gran-.e<l him at the Confor<cn-:e he'.d in Sumter 
:\oYember 12, 1931; bu: fr.:s relatic.n he heid fo1· less th.1n a month 
ior on December 8, 1931, he passed to his et€rnal home. 
THOS. G. HERBERT. 
REV. HUGH WALKER WHITAKER 
Hugh Walker Wh:taker was born in Hart County, Ga., )larch 9, 
1849. He went to r.is e~enal reward February 23, rn:32. He was the 
son of Rev. and )l1s. D. L. Whitaker, his 1at~er bi:ing an honored 
local preadier. From that h;,me of deep religiou:; influrnc:e came three 
111:ni:-;ters of the Go:,pe'.. The:se were the Rev. }liL ur<l Flav:us Wnit-
aker, <lec€ased, of the Texas C on,erence; the 1{ev. G. R. Whitaker, 
of ~he So;;th Carolina Confefence; and the Rev. Hugh Waiker Wnitaker, 
of the South Caro:ina Conferenl'.e to whom we p1y tribu.e in this me-
rnoit·. B2si~e th-cse there was 0ne other bro:her, J. Tally Wnitaker who 
L'.ic·<l some years ago. 
Drother Whitaker had deep rel:gious convictions from childhood and 
a: an e.il'ly zge \vas c:cr;ver:e.:. and joined tte :\Ietho<list Chureh. Per-
ha~::; the humble minister who received him in:o the C'1un.:h had little 
;d,::t 01 the iong- ye.:i.rs of 1Lh servi-:e he wcul<l give the Churc.:h as a 
rn:n:s~er of the Gospel. 
He, after such p: e:paration as local school could give, atte:nded the 
Cu,:.::sbu1·y Conference Sc::ool under that master :eacher, George F. 
l~1Jund. He did not r.ave the oppc,rtuni:y of eonjnuing his edc1c.1tion 
:_: .. u·Jsh CollEge, cut by h:u<l stady through the years pl'e1Jared himself 
i,,;_· a iifc of g1eat usefu.1.:ess in the Church. B1other \\' h:rnker joined 
... •,; Cunferen.:e in l~"il, and his firs~ appoinrnKnts were those of 
~'"':tior preac:her c,n t'.'.:e :--;-2wberry anc, Cokesbury cirl'.ui.s. His st:rvice 
L-:.ended through tne: peric.<l of pt osua~ion followin~ the Civil \Var, and 
r\,: terr;ble C:ays of Hecons:ruction, and on, equally <livi<kd between 
i: •. ,'. yi::ars at the closing of the nineteen:h century an<l :h:rty-two years 
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South Carolina or the Upper South Carolina Conference, both in point 
of age and years of service, having six:y-one years to his credit. In 
all he serv~d twenty-eight charges during the long period of his rn:n:s-
try, covering· all parts of the State, preaching in every county s,n-,: ,~ne, 
and serving· twu charg-s in :North Carolina. A large part of his mi!ii:e;.ry 
was spl'nt in Xewbery c:ounty, a11L. in adjacent territory, where a last 
he fell on sleep, kn0\\11 and loved by all. 
On Ser,tcrnber 24, 1874, he was happily married to l\Iiss Nancy Carrie 
Sligh, c,f .;\"L:wberry. Throug·h his !on gministry this good woman who 
became his bride while he was serving his tnird appontment, stood ra,h-
fully by his sil:e and sh:irecl the hardships 0£ this heroic man uf c;od. 
For ffty-nne years together they served in humble employ of the Church, 
giving themselves unst:i1tingly to the service of t'.1eir Lord and S:t\':CJur, 
Jesus Christ, never counting the cost, but together pouring out heir 
lives in devotion to the Chur,·h. 
Eight c:hilclren, :111 smviving, blessed their union: They are ::.\le-.,. C. 
A. Shumpe1 t, ;ul's. 0. H. Lane, IL D. and W. S. Whitaker of Newbl·ny; 
G. W. Whitaker of Williston, Prof Paul Whitaker of Bamberg; Rev. 
M. B. Whi.ake1· of Hawkinsville, Ga.; and L;;uder Whitaker of . .\u-
gusta, G8.. 
His apvo:ntmcnts were as follows: :r;ewo~rry Ct., Junior pre:t~:,er, 
1872; Cokesbury Ct., Junior preacher, 1873; E:lington Ct., 187-1: Lo-
cated at close of 1874; Rcadrnit~ecl, 1877; :\'01·t:1 :\2wbel'l'y Ct., i ,7S; 
N::>rth Lal1nns, 1879; Conwayboro, 1880; Lexington Fork, 1s::-;1-s2; 
Fo:t l\Iill, 1883-8-1; Traclesville, 1883; Chester ii<:lcl, 1886-87; C~·p1·c,s, 
1888; Rdg-ev:lle, 1 S8D-18DO; Salud1 Ct., 1891; Abbeville C:., 1 )D2-
93; Westminister, u;94; Tr.:lnsferrul to N. C. Conference at clo:=:•.· of 
1894; Cumberlan,:, ~- C., lS!Jj; Silver City, 189G; Supe111umc•1·:try, 
1897-98; Transfenccl back to S. C. aL close of 1898; Walhalla, 1 · \J9; 
Saluda (Butlet), U)UO-lDO;); Verclery, 1004; l\lcCormit:k, 1906; J'ios-
perity, li)Cli-1~109; Hi~lrnry Grove, 1010; Rock Hill Ct., 1911; Ehrlurdt, 
1912; Swansea, 1013; Supcrnumnary resic in;;· a, Greeleyville :rn<l r,)n-
dering able ~ervic-e in that te:Titory, inciuding Johnsonville, 191-1- iS; 
SuperJnnnate, l!Jl0; Don:hes,er, 1920-21; Cottag:evlle, 1922-23; Gr, \·er, 
1924-23; Supc'1·,rnnuate 1·cs:d·t1g at ~<ewberry, 1926-1932. 
The reading of this list of appointments sho\VS not only the len:::·th 
of his ministry, bu: the ha1 dshir,s ncL:e:::sarily endu:·€d. On mm:; of 
t~ese charges l:s in,·ome wJ:-:; small, and nothwithstanding the fact 
that he had a family to support, he never left a charge in debt. S,,me 
years he receive,; le:s than $200 yet he never complained, but cheerLlly 
v,ent to his ,ask! 
The ministry of Brother Whit:iker was one in obedience to the vows 
of his on ination. He 1wvcr asked for any preferenc:e to be shown hm 
in his appc intmen:s. He wc1s an ncc~·sant wor;.;:er. He ahvays found 
much U:at ncec cd to be done. During his long ministry he not un;y 
was a faithful pr~acher wd pas'.or, but he a!so bult many churches ::nd 
parsonages. He always left his field of labor a better place than it 
was when he found it. He placed zre1t emphasis upon being at his ::p-
pointments on time, seldom did he ever miss an appointment, the roads 
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nwht be almost impassable, 2nd the wea:!-:er cnn".'itions bad, yet when 
,11·; rour came he was always at his p':-:!: of du:::v ready to proclaim the 
1rnrd of Grcl. Of nec:e:e:s:t;: h<? ·w,s away from home mu::h of the time, 
b:·: he never complainrd abou: hi~ work being- hare:, but rather found 
j11\ in :=:rrving· his Lord. 
· ·Hrnther Whitaker's fin:: 2nd :rreatr:st conr~er,tion of the minis::r~' \\'as 
r'-t· :e::dva:ion d the los~. He c:r.joyed te\·ival meetin:.!;s. During the 
;h.,, of the Cnmp }leeting- he wa:= :n 2-rC:at clem:incl for he was rec0,~-
11:;,c•cl in t'.~e Conference as ::: p•·e1c:he:r r,f f!l'eat ;cower. Truly he \Valkcd 
\\::!: God, rn:1 evrrione who he?.rd ~:im r,reac-h recognized him '.ls a man 
\1) • ..\Jrnm God had g:n:n rare z:ft:c: aP.<l pr,w2r. He prcp:n<:>d his sermons 
11·:ih -:2·reat care, ye: often he '.ai·· a.-:ide hi:: n0:ec; and tr:istecl to the in-
~ni)· ,ti'.m of the moment. H,: d,;_,J:n,:.·Hl h;c; sennJns with q:reat force, 
:,Pd iYithout fear or fanH. ye: ·sith g-reat love, so th1t he \\'as able 
in a rn nnlous w:.1y to '.2'et ho!d of men hst in s:n and win them to Christ. 
\'(•' ii\· he led multitudC's :1:h ~h'! 1-:ir:!_!dom. 
On.r nnv travel any\vhetC' in th0 S:a:e nf South Carolina an<l i'. \\·ould 
lH• cl' Hi -uit to find a comrn1mity ·.~·:iee r.e is not known and where he 
i-.: n 1: rememb-erl'cl. The ha ::cs of his work '.lnd labor are st=ll in evi-
clcrt·r.· in man~· phce,:. The ·writc-r \:as oftm r.earcl it s:iir· that "Brother 
\Yllit,1krr was our Pastor on:·e ard evr,r:;bocl:-,· l:ivecl him, he was not 
•)n':-: a g·oocl prcacheY, bu: or.e of :h€ most g;fted men in prayer we 
h:,\·,. c·,·er kn~wn." He :on:d f!HJple ·,..,-herevc·r he went, and in turn 
n· • (\: ,:_, b\·ed 11im . 
. \ 1·:er his sur,<:':·anrn :di on in 1 ~2ij he eame back to spend his hst 
·:,,::-: in the same court\· whe::e he h:,d "pent his first clays in f~e min-
,;1:\. II0 tad manv fri~nds n Xe-.,berr;:. Perhap;: there were but few, 
,•\ ;·n c· 1·ildren. in X~w':Jerrv \\·1n {-id not know h:m and ,vho at some time 
:n :ht i1· lives had no: re~eiv'2d a h1e;:::ng- from his rich life. He was 
n,,: onl:,; honored and loved l;y thr )Ie:hoclists d );ewberry, but by peo-
, )l, · f 111 denominations. 
To Central C~ureh h-e p-r1Y1:d a b:e:=o:::ng be;:ond words to express. He 
11·::c !',ithful rnti) c·eath. he Ln:d r::s Churc~. and his prayer which he 
117::i\p 1 11 fre last Sund'lY he a:ten·-ul c·hurch was one which man~' shall 
1: i'<•r fo:·g::t. The ras ·op h]d p:·(•ac·::~d on tr.e text, "From heneeforth 
l1·: no man trouble me for I bc-ar :n m~- borly the marks of t~e Lord 
.k,u:-:." After he finished he ,::?'.led on Brnther Whita:.-er to pray. The 
ril.! )wrc) of the Cro:::s, bat:>-"r·:irred with sixty-0 ne years of service 
l:n( 1: in prayer, and move>d th~ who 1e con!!regation to tears by :1is 
rn·,ryp]ous prayer. ·\'Ve did not know tha: this ,vas his h:-t da~r with 
u.~. lrnt he left brhin ~ me'~ a bo:edict:on that we shall neve1· C"ease to 
~ i·,-r Coe- thanks for hi:e: cl?~·:--: :--:per.t amowz us. 
His b:.:.: davs w~re da'- s of zrr:a: peace and quietness yet he lonQ"ed 
:" l:C' up and. doing. He fo1t :):::t ~he:·e \Vere app1intrnents he must 
k,, ;1, that there \ms v,or}, for l,:m to do. 'Cntil he h111secl at last into 
ii• n uncons~iousness he was gT{'.at1y concerned 1b1ut the Kirn:,: ·om. His 
1;1:nil \ns ever turninz to t:e Ar.nual Conference. Truly there was 
I'_, 11~ about him in the eyen:ni:! :ime, and joy in r.is heart when the 
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REV. THOMAS BURNETT OWEN 
On Fearuary 22, 185'.3, at Hartlepool, Durham Co., England, Thomas 
Burnett Owen was born. He was the son of Mr. John Owen and :'.\!rs. 
Man Hannah Owen. As a child he was ec:ueated in private school:e:, and 
then. as a you~h stuclit>d for two years in Walworth College, P;rrre-
mont CrescC'nt, Darlin~:trn, Durham Co., England. While yet in his 
teens, he c:::une with his father to America, and settled on a farm in 
Sumter County, South Carolina. 
The call :o preach came in childhood, and it gTew into an ahidin.~ 
conviction that this \Yas to be his life work. He \Vas licensed to pn'ach 
by the Sumter Di~-;trict Conference held in Lynchburg, S. C., in lR(l5, 
Rev. T. J. Clyde being· presiding· elder. Serving as a local preachN for 
some years, he was admitted C'11 trial into the South Carolina Confcn,nce 
helci in Darl:ng-ton in December 1904, Bishop A. W. Wilson presiding. 
At the same time and place he \Yas ord:imecl deacon. 
Brother Owen's appointments were as follows: Johnsonville, 1!)02-3; 
Santuc, 1904-06; Gaffney Ct., 1907-9; Belmont, 1910-11; East Clw,:ter-
field, 1912-15; Liberty Ct., 191G. At the close of 1916 he took the 
supernumerary relation, and in 1922 he was superannuated. Imp:tirl:d 
health and increasin.:z infirmities of age compelled release from aL"tiye 
serviee. For six years he lived at Wilkesboro, N. C., and in 192'.\ he 
eame to Chesterfiel(:, S. C., where he spent the r<.>maining year::-: uf his 
life. 
On February 14, 1882, he was married to Miss Elizabeth Broadway 
of Clarendon cornty, S. C. She die(: January 4, 1902. Of this union 
two children survive to mourn the loss of th€ir beloved father: l\Irs. X, 
G. Broadway of }fanning, S. C., and Mr. Thomas Reynolds Owt'n of 
Sumter, S. C. His second marriage, l\1ay 4, 1902, \Vas to Mrs. Nannie 
0. Poston of Johnsonvilk, S. C. At the time of his death she was n:ry 
ill, and pass<:d away less than a month after her husband on August 
3rd, 1932. 
An olckr brothC'r, the Rev. John. Owen, was a leader much belovt>cl in 
our Conferenc:e. A nephC'W, the Re,·. William C. Owen, was also a 
highly useful murnber of uu r Conference and was for several years 
a ven· effcL·ti\·e membPr of the staff of the General Sunc:ay School 
Board of our entire Church, at :Jashville, Tenn. 
Two brothers yd livu: ::\h·. Alfred Owrn of Wilmington, N. C., :-i.nd 
Mr. R. :-;. O\\'en of Orange·Jurg, S. C. Thrre of his sisters are still 
living·: l\Irs. E. S. Booth, of Boston, Mass., ~'Irs. Margaret Dixon and 
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson of London, England. 
Afkr a sci ious illnPss or sever:11 weeks, Brother Owen fell on sleep 
in Sum:er, S. C .. \Yhl•l'e h, had burn earricd for hospital treatment. 
The date of his trnn,:lati( 111 was July 1:~, 1932, just after 4 p. m. The 
next cla~' the funeral ,:en-ice \Y:ts held in the home of his son, Mr. T. R. 
Owen in Sumtrr, and ]fr.; ho,:~- \Y'.ls laid to rest in the cemetery at An-
drew Chapel, bet,YCen Summerton ancl Pin<.>wood. His presidug el
11
er, 
Rev. J. T. Fowler, of Florence, conducted the services, assisted by Dr. 
C. C. Herbert of Sumter, Dr. Wm. G. Moore of the First Baptist church, 
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Rev. R. R. Tucker of Oswego, Rev. Geo. W. Davis, of Rowesville, Rev. 
G. L. Ingram of Pinewood, Rev. J. A. Campbell of Manning, and the 
writt,r. 
.\ man of vital religious experience in Christ, and with strong con-
Yit:tions concerning "the faith one€ deliv<:red uuto the saints," 
Briithcr Owen faithfully served his Lord in the pulpit and pastoral min-
i<c1 .,tions. t,Tnder his watchful care many were led to a saving kno,:-
ifd,,·e of Jesus Christ. Patient in suffering·, he forgot not to trust rn 
Hii~ \\'ho ha(i been both Sa\'iour and Guide through the years. His 
end was in peace, and his life was an untold blessing to his family and 
a host of friends. In Christ \Yas his "sure hope." 
"0 Lamb of God who reignest, 
Thou bright and morning star, 
Whose glory lightrns that new earth 
Whic:h now we see from far; 
0 worthy Judge Eternal, 
When thou dost bicl us come, 
Then open wide the gates of pearl 
And call thv servants home." 
• ALBERT D. BETTS. 
REV. SAMUEL D. BAILEY 
Since the meeting; of our Annual Conferenee at Sumter another link 
whil'!1 bound the present to the past has been broken. Wednesday morn-
in!!', Au~·ust 17th, at New Zion Rev. Samuel D. Bailey of the Conference 
Cass of 1903 passed from labor to rest. 
Brother Baile\· hacl passec h:!-i seventy-third birthday. He was born 
in );1_,w::iei-rv Juiv 29, 18;j9, and grew to young manhood in Lexington 
rntrnt~,. H.e wa~ the son of Rev. James H. :mcl Mrs. Sarah Boozer 
Uai'l·Y· He was educated in the scl10ols of Lexington and at Leesville 
Hiith School. In addition, he studied under private tutors. 
·on December 22, 18HG, he \vas happily married to 1Iiss :\Iar~' Camp-
lii 11. For thirty-five vnn:-; this hap11y union conbrned till it was sever-





:,;, Fla.; Mrs. E. R. Poston of Poston, S. C.; Mr:'-. Cecil Keels of 
JL\!'ion, S. C.; J. H. anL H<!rbel't Bailey, of ?\ ew Zion, S. C. 
:\l'ter havin~ served sl·vl·ral years as a supply, Brother Bailey was 
a,i.11itted on trial in 190:3. As pas~or he served the followin~ charges: 
C:mdrn, St. John's, 18\Jli-~)7; \Vateree, 1898; Sumter Ct., 1809-1900; 
Lx,·ille, 1901; Beth,rn~·. 1902-::l; Jefferson, 1904; Jordan, l_!)O;i-G; 
;il :L;nulia St., SumtlT, 1907; Hidrn1·y Grove, 1908-0; Rock Hill Ct., 
11110; Drnnchville, lDll; Ke1shaw, Hll2-15; Pinewood, 1916; McBee, 
1 '. 1 i-10; Blenheim, 1D20-22; Johnsonville, 1923-24; Mullins Ct., 1925-
!i; Jefferson, 1928-20; :\l'\\' Zion, 1930-32. . 
. .\,; a ,vorkman in God's King·dt;m Brother Bailey refused to be hinder-
<:. hy physic:al disabi:ity. Wh:ll' sl'rvng; the Johnsonville charp:e, he re-
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a~ople~tic stroke. At New Zion he went untiringly ab:)Ut his ,; •.J'.:i 
wHh his blood pre;-;sure f.:ir above norm:d. He was determim<l. 
As a prc:a:·h<'!r cf the go:-pel ~e belonged to the old order. Hr• · .·.r:d 
to preach the fundamental dCJc-tr·11es of l\Ie.hodism. Under thr'.. · =: 1• 
en~e of his p:eaching many \Yele leJ to Christ anc: into the mr·:'.. ,-.,_ 
s:1ip of the church. 
~n the 111:rJ.-;t of trying and d:scourap;in,~ circumstancC's H: ,. ,·, 
Ba1lev ref,·scd to bee· 111'• 1: · • d I-I' h .- .· -· - - c .sappom.e . 1s umor W3S the .;;a\'; r1f 
his hfe. He ;ifted many bun!u :s wi.h his hum:·rou-; jo;.;e;; 3nd di :, _ ':d 
a gr~'.:it -~eal of g'.00111 with his :"unn~· ~mile, and c-h~-erful dispos:t,/1· •. 
_His II. e was so gentlr anr the elements so mixe~ in h;m that r:, _ i~·,: 
might s::rnd up '.rn~ s:1y to all the wol'ld, "This was ::i man." 
f
.dAls_ a friend hi.a 1'.ature knc\\' no :rn(·'.1 things as treach-en· or h, : r;f 
I E ;ty. Bro.her Baile~· 1\·.1s a true man. • 
His_ nature beamed \\-:th kinclne;:s, l,is heart \Vas large and \•;a! n JI,; 
was kmd and Lvc~rl h:s frit'nds as ~e did his own life. For his frir~n .. tie 
:lways h'.l, a kncl:>· :-:milt' and \\'al'ln hand tbsp. He l new no di<i :c:; 
e made no slight rcma: k:-; about any one. He carried an open ;,nd 
tender fee!ing in hs heart f :;r his fri~n::s. If ever he lost a fricid r.e 
never knew it. He bdicvcd tha:, 
"Life off crs no J. oY lil;:c a friend· . . ' 
u . L,men: and 11l'ophe:.:y bl-end F 1--11 
In a throb of a heart l:'.,e our own ' 
A heart \\'here \'.·e know and arc known." 
The funeral was toncbc.ed from Trinity Church, Sumter, Thur,;rlay 
aftemoon, Au'.!'m~ 18, by the writer, with G. F. Kirby, Presidin2 El er 
of the ~umtcr D:strid, S. 0. Can :ey, Presiding Elder of t:1e O!·an·!r'.-
burg Drntri;·~,. ::\I. L. Banks, Pador of College P!ac~ chur:.:h, ,J. IL 
Gra_ ves, Prcs:chn2' Elder of the :.\Iarion District, and Dr. E o nr • • H at.-r1n, 
EdLor of tl-e Southern Christian Advocate. 
_Fol'.owin~ the fune:·al his body \ns buried near that of hls , :d 
friend, F. H. Shuler, :11 t\e cern-etery at Sumter, where he r'oc~5 
from_ du:i~s. we:! perf, rmed and ( ays well sp'.'nt, leaving to hi:; fan,i;-; 
the im;-:ern;.~abll' inherita1L·e of a good name, which is rather to h~ 
chosen than gold. 
We might well sum up r.is char'.lcteristics th d :n ese wor s: 
In the home, he was kind; 
In so::ie,y, courteous· ' 
In wo:·k, fair; 
Tcward the sick, cheerfulness· 
' 
Toward tl:e weak, helpfulness; 
Tow::ird the penito1t L,rgiveness; 
Tow.1rd the strona trust· 
b ' 
To\vard God, reveren:?e ,faithfulness and love." 
E. K. GARRISON. 
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Walter Isaac Herbert was born at Abbev:lle>, S. C., April 6, 1864. 
After sixty-sEven years consecra:-ed, forty-se\'l'n of \vhich were given in 
S(•n:ce as a preac'.':er of the gospel, he 1nw:ecl to his rewan; on high, a 
fr,\· minutes before mi(-ni,6r.t, Aug·ust Hi, rn:Y~. 
Chtracter of such ex:ilktl stJ.ture and a life of such frni:ful service 
a,; \\·a;; given to the world by this consecrated rn: 11 cf GoJ and preacher 
of the everlasting gospel, are not the result of accidental circumstances. 
Such come throu?h a c:ombination of h<:1 itage, home ::.urrounclin'..!;s, edu-
r:t :(In and consecr:it:on. These fcrces me: in \Valter Herbert giving 
him a sp1rndid body, hrnds:;me ant. strong; a pure heart and a clean 
\if(•; a clear, strong mind; all fully conseerated throug;h graee to the 
Sl l ,·ir:e of God. 
Walter I. Herbert was we11 born of a nob1e lin~ of hi?,h minded, 
l-~iluired religious pHents, Rl:'v. Thcs. G. Herb~rt, an honored member 
(Jf tlw South Carclina Conference, and Harriet Bryce, a lovely person-
ality who inherited the g-rac:e of her forb~ars. His life ,,·as shap2d :n 
a duicle( ly and de:ini:ely Christian home. H:s educa.ional advant'.lges 
,,·vi·r· of the best in thf: ekrnentHy and high sc·1100:s of f-:e cornmuni-
ti(':-c in which his fa'.her served as pasLr or pres:tling eLcr. His col-
k,~t· education was at \VofLrd, of which incctitution hl! was an A.B. 
graduate in 1885. To ,ill \hese gncious inflnences he !!':1\'e rc'.tclV res-
1.u11-e and eagerly used all in preriantion for the serviee to whL·h in 
1·:ll".:1· you;h r.e realized G0d has ealLd him. There we1·c no days of 
\\':in, cring·, no prod:gal s~n cx11ericnccs, in his ]i[e. While he appeared 
J'il 1·d \Yith the spirlt of his birth, none the less he ha:l a clear and 
ddinite experience which he cle1ighted to tell of '.1c~·eptan.:€ of Christ 
a- a personal Savior and o: conscious ac,·eptance by him. 
L:,·ensed to preach a fow weeks after l:is graduation from Wofford 
('11
1
1112:c in June, 1885, he was rcconrn1cncled for admission on trial 
into the South Carc:lina Confenr:ce, and was received :11to ·,h€ travel-
ill!.;' ,·onnection, in which indeec he h::icl been b'.lrn, December 10, 18S5, 
,lt ('olumbia, S. C. His first appointment was Spartanburg Ci:y ;\lis-
0i<,n, b~1t c:ur·ug the y<:<11', to meet a Conference enwr:..1.;e1L·y, he was 
t1 ansf ened to Cheraw st.1t:on \\·hi: h he served 111ost acl'.,'p.a'ol:1 for the 
f,i:1 pericd ,,l:owed. Other appointment;; wne lJniJn, 18'.l0-01; Lau-
r, n.-, 1892-94; FlorenL:e, 18!:JG-!J 8; Xcwbcn y, 18()~)-1 ~)02; :.bin Street, 
'· "lumbia, 19O3-G; Trinit~·, C~.arleston, 1DO7; Char!e:oton V:s:rict, 1908-
l 1; Sumter Distri~t, 1912-13; Commissioner of Education, 1914-15; 
( ·1;kt':-;bury Distric:, H)Hi-17; l3dhe1, Spa1 tanburg·, U)18; }Ln's Clu'J for 
S ,'diers, Columbia, 1!)19; ;,\Iaric11 St:1Lion. 1020-21; Bennettsville, 1022-
::_::,; Darlingtcn, Hl2G-2D; Disho1n-:1lc1 , 1 \J:30-:32. 
Ile sci ved the Conference in many p', sLions of responsibility .and 
\: ,1:< :'iUth as the Board of :.Iis:'iions of whiJ1 he \Yas treasurer for eight 
,',,tr:::; trustee of Cokesbnry Conference School; trustee of Epworth 
:;qJrnnage for some twcn:y-f:ve years; Chairman of the Board of 
Church Extension for twelve years; President of the Sout'.1 Carolina 
Historical Society; Trustee of Lake Junaluska. At the request of the 
\\' oman's Missionary Societies he wrote the story of the work of the 
j 
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Woman's Missionary Society in South Carolina entitled "Fifty Wonder-
ful Years." 
June 2G, 1880, he was happily married to Miss Constance T. Fur:,rnn, 
of Greenville, S. C., who has been to him a true help-meet and in.<nira-
tion through all the years, herself a leader in Woman's Work and I':·r·si-
~ent for some years past of th-e Conference organization, and ,h L:Ye 
m evl'ry good ~vork. The devoted wife with eight surviving son--; and 
daughters chensh the memory of devoted husband and noble faJ 1cr. 
These \\'hether in the Christian ministry, in the home life, mission irv 
~ervice, profession'.d employ, 01· as teachers carry forward thl· h:1)1 
ideals of ancestry, training and consecration to service. One "''n 
Thomas Cal'lisle, lies in a solcier's grave in St. Mihiel, France. ()n~ 
daughter, Constance, died in infancy and beside her grave the fathl·r's 
was made. One son, Rev. ,James Furman Herbert, is a member 1,f the 
North Carolina Conference. A daughter, Anne Elizabeth, is a rnedi,.·al 
missionary in China. Two dau_g·hters are home makers, Frances. :\Ir~. 
H. H. Lester, of St. Louis, }Io., and Sarah, :i.\irs. Hughes Robe1·t:-'. of 
Chase City, Va. Two are teachers in the public schools of the Si:1tc, 
Miss Hal'l"ieU Bryce Herbert, in Sumter, and :.\liss Dorothea Furman 
Herbert, in Bishopville. There are two other sons, Walter Cheslev II1r-
bert, of Atlanta, Ga., and Henry Williams Herhert, a medical stu<knt. 
1These all fulfill thl' hopes :incl cany forward the- traditions of t:·l'ir 
fathers. 
Whether as pastor, J1l'esiding elder, board member, or in whatl'.H'l" 
position, Walter I. Herbert was always true to his trust and faithful!\" 
and efficiently discharged every obligation imposed upon him. nis 
preaching was definitely evangelistic, clear and strong. He lived the 
gospel he professed and preached. Precious is the herit'.lge he leans 
family and friends. He was an outstanding leader in his Ccuferencc 
and _Church, a~1d one of the most widely and best loved of the preach,_0 rs 
of his generation regardks:; of ('.enominational lines. He received frel'l\· 
of the heritage of ancestry, culture and grace, and freely gave all in t ,·0 
service for hi:;; Lord. He was unabating in energeti~ ~ervice to th,_' 
very last. He worked up to the day of his planned and accusto111•,0 d 
summer vacation to be spent at Junaluska and carefully arraivreli f,,r 
his charge during the expeetecl vacation. He entered upon it ,;ith (1.c-
light and greatly enjoyed the few days at Junaluska before the sucld n 
attack_ that hurled him to a Greenville hospital where an emergen, :: 
operation was performed from which he did not rally. He loved ; • -:· 
and delig·htecl in its friendships, associations and opportunities of sr .· 
vice. He would gladly have served on. But when the sudden srn1:-
mons came, he was ready. He met death, if death it be to pass to 
larger life, as calmly and as bravely as he had met the issues of life:. 
Servant of Goel, well clone. Burial was in Elnnvood cemetery Co-
lumbia, S. C. E. 0. WATSON'. 
REV. HENRY LEE SINGLETON 
Henry Lee Singleton, son of Miles P. and Martha J. Singleton, was 
born at Easley, S. C., April 4, 1868. His education was in the primar:: 
and grammar schools of the county from which he went to Leesville 
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College of which Prof. La~B0:lll JIB .. J!Ea:ynes wag :hen president. Later he 
attended Wofford College :arordl iliJU n!J•03 he took a lecture course at Van-
derbilt in further prep:3.ratioro !f,fi'l!' hfa Ue work. _ . 
He had felt the call to -~h-t- oo:n:i.~try in his youth and after his ei~h-
teen:h year and though war•~ .'!i~h.ool fo~ :-;everal years, was busily 
enl!.·ag·eJ in preparat:on foT -:i}:.lft' w.ork to which he \V3.S c~Le<l and to 
wl~id
1 
he gladly gave hi.mseJi. lBle- w:B licensed to preach m 1899. Or-
dination to deacons ·and -eL,i':!':f 0rd.er follo-,ved in the regular course, 
lDUl and 1903. . 
Charges served by him \Yk':ne:: ].Ila,rion Ct. and ::\lills, 1000; Lons ~nd 
Little I-b·er, 1901; M:. :Ca:nnirndL 10·0:?.; Harpers, HJ03-04; Bucksvule, 
l~JU;'J-OG; Blackstock, 180".i'-01.t:-;; ILa.ncaster Ct., lfJO!:l; L_oris, l!HO. . 
\Yhile serving the Buc-.kb-:-.·:iJl:(l;- «fu1i:ge, he was m:une<l, l!J06, to :\hss 
}Iary Carolyn Bu:ler, of 1hk' (('an:m:p Swamp section, near Loris. It was 
the writer's priYilege, theD lh.,4 pres:ding elder, to i)erform_ the. cere-
mony that united the liYtb •!ti~ cli.E:se two noble souls whose 
1
~evot10n to 
,:,:.n·h other \Yas a beautifu1 ttibLm.p;~ Frequently in ·,he:r parsu_na:,;e h',me 
ac Duc:k::vil1e beside the '.G'-Batuin:fol Wacc:amaw River he enJoyed asso-
ciation with the happy yu1w~· cf)U;p;e a;-; with common hopes they pro-
jeeted their i.:nit-ed lin·s :rrr·s1,> ~ jfor.ure of expectec: service: Only a few 
• .,. 1 t t nu rl'.:12:ullrlY 
year.'.' ho\',eYer dill health :ai:D,ri,-.v:- litr·,,t:1er .:,ing,e _on tJ con 1 , e _ 
in the active service of ::ht' ll'iJ1Jiiuliatxy. Broken 111 health, w11-ere many a 
man \Yould have asKed t-:1.11z►eu:.:lll!l.1.ua.tion, at the close of the ye:u 1910, 
· · d t ', ·d " c:uth work a;; he 
he touk ,he supernum-enu;;, l!l':"~t10n an s rugg,e a- '" ,. 
,ms aule to do to make 1i Jirf.ing wi::.i10ut being placed upon the ,nst of 
-·· ' ·· d d i·nc1·ea--1·ngl\· broken heath he 
the superannua,es. '\i\ 1tn ,t,"©mtturme an · :, • _ . · '. 
tuok tb-e superannuat€ :1~~;:fo;fil' a.t the Conference sess1on m .:\lull:ns, 
1 !Y::\O. • h , 11 
Through these twenty-1w,~i yea.r:1: he suffered greatly. \ et t rougn a 
eHn as his Lord, was 1t1:lltille u,eufedr As the body becam-e weaker, the 
soul became strongeJ'.. Att .i..~t ::he brave spirit was released from the 
~uff€ring body and Sept€JiB\b~l!' 8-,. io:32, went home to God._ . 
Brave heart, nohJe 0 0 111],, Bi:e bore the disappointment ot not b~mg · · l ... ,n 1 ~ an active mini-<ter w:th patient 
able to carv on 1D his ,.r::n';\jj, emp,oy a~ ~ . • 
faith. Th; memory of fu~'!- ~enial spirit and pleasmt ~o~pan1onsh1~ 
will linaer lone~ 11 :he :rnk':Ellil!Y of those of us who knew him m the da~s e e 
of his active service. 
Surviving are his wid0~ aun::cl: two daughters, :\lrs. Worth B. (Lillian 
Lucille) Suggs, and }u1ro3e .Ilee'.. . .. 
Funeral services wei'te 1:Gimd:u;eted by his pres1dmg elder, Rev. J. H. 
· d ·m· · 1!)•<>.v Paul T Wood Burial was in the 
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Rnri11g: Street . ....... .. 1 li 26 67 n~~ 4 7\ 11 5onon1...... .. . . 1 sooo). .... .. .. . 5000 18000 ................... . 
Tri11i1~• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 19\ 32\ 6!Vi\ 10\ 3\ 1\ 400'10\ 1700 1 6000,.......... 3000 32.':00J ...........•.....•.. 
Co11al!evillc ................ ...... 6 5' 11\ 3~2[ 11 ~1 3\ 8000J.......... 1 3.500\ .. ········ .......... , 2000, ...................• 
ni\rr·I p,fpr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 4 I 4 I 2;i81 4 I 4 I 8()0')1.......... 1 300G . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 ................... . 
E'·rhlrrlt .................... 2 7 2.51 .51 3~4 71 11 41 110001.......... 1 6000\·· .. ······ .......... 2300J ................... . 
F,,1i!\-Blaek s,-amp ...... 1...... 10 8I 1121 42.,I 8\ 11 .5I 80001.......... 2 5000,.......... .......... ~0001 ................... . 
Hampton ····················1······ 14 2I ~\ 312I 131 ...... 1 •II 22000j 300 1 40001.......... .......... 90001 ................... . 
I-Tar\Pyvill<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jij 9! 16I i41\ 4! JOI 41 8000!.......... 1 2000! .............................. I .......... \ ......... . 
IlP·irlnsom·ille ............. J ...... , 3I 2\ DI 261\ 11 11 41 7:iOOI.......... 1 30001 ........................................ J ......... . 
T,,,,1,.,.. ........•..••...••••.•• ] •.••.. , 4\ ...... 1 11 3.'i7I ...... , 71 41 106001.......... l 30001············ .. ··························'·········· 
\T,·C'IPtlanvitlc .............. ]...... 91\ :OI 91 2i8I 21 4 3I 7.:;001.......... 1 2000, .......... 1·········· ............................. . 
\IPMf'f>tt ··················•·I•·····' 10 ZI 9! liO! ...... ! 21 3I 30001.......... 1 30001 .......... ··········\ 3000 ..................•. 
Hi· 1<>:P1a·,,J ··················\··"··' 21 20! 41 3001 ...... 1 ·li 21 2.,001.......... 1 2,iOfll .......... ].......... 2i'OOJ ............•......• 
Rirlu-PvillP ........................ 1 30I 61 :ii !i/Hl\ 17I 51 .51 1nnoo1.......... 1 4:iflOI .......... \ .......... , 10001 ................•.•. 
St. Geor~e ·················1 ii 21 rn1 Ill 658l ...... 1 31 21 76"00I 3200 1 6MOl .......... 1.......... 13000J ................... . 
S"mnwn·i1te ...................... ! 18I 18! '.:7! ~R~! JO! 14! Ii 1~0001.......... 1 60"01 .......... 1 3001 7:iOOI ..................•. 
,,·altprhoro ................. 1 11 3.51 301 2,il .514] 14I 121 21 410'l0J.......... 1 1or.ro1 .......... 1 .......... 1 221,001 .......... 1 ....•..•.. 
Yemassee ................... 1 11 111 10! 131 3011 2! 2[ 41 iOOOI 501 11 20001 .......... 1 .......... \ 2300\ .......... \ .....•.... \ 
l--\--1--l-- 1--l--\--1--!---l---1---1---\---1---1---1---l---i 
Totals ............. ! 11 I 434 I 389! 486I 118831 1691 1521 781 $499500 I $171291 261 $1111001 $8000I $1030111 $1940501 .......... I .......... I 
1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
(89) 
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1 k au fort .....••••.•..••... 1 
H,•t hd Circuit ..••..••..• 
Bluffton ................. . 
Bonne Hill .............. . 
Charl,•,-t 011: 
.-\shit•\· :\ll'tnlll'ial ...• 
H<'th,:1 ..........•.... 





:":".1·i ng: ~1 n•t•t •....... 1 1 
l ru11t,· .......•..... ·1 •I 
( \ ,t t ng,•,·iih• . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 l 
I ~un·lll'slt•r ..........•.... , • • • • • • \ 
l·.h rlmnlt ................. 1 1 
I•:"till- Hlm·k ::-:w:unp .... ·j 1 
llnmptun .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . 1 
l larh-y\'ill,• ............... . 
l ll'tHIPrsu11,·ill,• ...•.••••.. 
I.it lll~t.~ .................... . 
;\l('CIPlla11\'i1lt, •.••.••••.• 
:\l,•ggett. .......••••••...•• 
HidgPlnml ............... . 
HidgPville ............... . 
St. George ...••........•. 
S111mner\'ille ............. I 
\Yalterbon> .............. · \ 
\ a1nas~t1P ...••••.•••..••.. 
! 



















\OIi 31 6.i: ...... \ ...... 1 ·II 
2:l, 1 ~t!J ll\ 21 6\ 
15\ ...... \ ...... i ..... · 1 · ..... : ..... · 11 
.'i5 i 1 51 I ,illi' 12 ...... f 1\.1 
22
1 
1 11s .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .... l ...... I ...... I 
30 1 ~I '.~ ~t'.\ -~\ ...... \ 1~~1 
11 1 ti-I _ .i:., ,lJ...... ,fo 
•1 • •> 11· \ 1 ''11' lll I .,.,' -·' -1 .,) -· I ,. •• ••• ,l-1 
1-1 21 6\l 1 w: 2: ...... t 1-t\ 
1-t ······\····;,·1····••1••····)······)······l······ 
16 ·I, ,6, ...... , ...... 1······,··• ... I ...... 
•t::!I 31 5i\ 21 ·15 Hf ...... I •1:il 
11 1 10 .................. 1· ...... \ ...... 1 
'' •)I •l , 8. -1 -31 ...... \ ...... : ...... , ...... \ ...... \ 
121 11 181 1 30\ •I\ ...... I SI 
181 2 151 3 60\ ...... 1 ...... 1 1-11 
11\ 11 10\ 1\ 20\ ...... 1 ...... \ li\ 
13 ..•..•...•.•...... \ ..•... \ ...... \ ..... •I• ••••• 1 
6\ 1 2i 2\ -1-1\ 25\ ...... \ ...... \ 
38 l 21 3 42\ 51 31 20\ 
•}ol 9 "· " 6l'I \ • I ·001 - N ,::, ~, • • • • • • i) i) I 
91 1\ 31\ 3\ Si\ ...... 1 ...... 1 221 
30\ 11 45\ 21 .101 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... \ 
:H 1 30, 1 I ~n ! :i ...... ; :rn: 
!l';"'O 
.,,,, 
lqi !il), ltl( 1U:2;{ ,1-, 



























0 z z 
I I ' 
~J/ ...... '.·~) ....... r_'\ 
21 ................ I 
20,! ....... ·i ....... ·i1 
:i.,; 5011 ........ l ,ol Otl ...... .. 
, • I I . .. "1········ ········1· I~i -1~ 3til 
.:i,, ·1.:i\ -1-1 
211l ........ 1 ....... . 
:!0: ......... 1 ...... .. 
•lS I ;~I ....... rij ..... "s 
•l•• 1 }''I :-') .. . ....... . 
,H ········1·· ...... I 2:: 1 ll ;i 
2-1'1 ........ [ ........ , 
21 151 -1 
21 41- ....... 1 
11\ 21, ....... . 
33 ........ 1 ........ 1. 
l!l itl ........ I 
9- l'> I -• I - •••••••. 
3S'. J;ii Li 1 :!:1 ' ' 































STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3 -CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
' 
0. z .c: .µ z~ z 
tisl o( ........ • .. • .... ( 
2!l!l1 10 .. . .. . .. ·I 
1.161 ii........ 31 
2ii\ ........ 1 •••••••• 1 .••••••• 1 
1nq
1
1 55ll q\ qi 
s;17 2~ 10 4 I 
r;·n1 121 121 ........ I 
ll-101 131 35 li\ 
"t•> I 1-1 8 II ._, ~• l \ ' • 
lt•I, ·1 1 •••••••• •••••••• 1 
1.,., \ ··t· 1 I ,l- ,l l "•"" • • • • , • • • •, • • 
Isl i\.. ..... . -11 
2tt, 10 ....... . 
Ii;' -I ....... . 3 
.lt)J 1:? .••••••• 
IS!l 3 ....... . 
Wtl ·I ...... .. 




































41 .,-, - . ' ' •I,, 
11\ ........ 1 
155 10 ....... . 
3i;i 2 ...... .. 
151 l;i I 
31 ........ 1 lSI 
2 
:!S:l 25 ...... .. 
:!7S: 2 .•...... 
~0,,1 .1~1 · ....... 
,.Ill 3.>:........ . 














Ii 31 I 
11 ........ ) 
!Si -II' 
101 :1.~ 
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·- 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ » ·;;; ~ § t 1 ~ .., ::; ..,; ::s +> C!:l ' ..,; 5 , ..,; = 
~ ~ ... ,_, o +' ,_, = "';;l c. c. ·;:; o ;:I ~ s 'fl e s :::: , e ?r. 
.., .., <ll <ll - - +' <J d <ll -0 ;:I ... .. ,-, ...< • --" >, ...< ~. I __.. v, 
... ·- 1 .c: .c: ro ~ cl <.> ·- ..:; _.., w. O .: - ... ..., .: -... ..o ..,.. - -... 
~ ~ i (.) C) t ~ -~ !; i:: ~ t., H C.) ~ - d - - ~ l -
gJ gJ ~ ~ ! .: .: t .~ .2 >"< ... '"' ... ... ... ... ~ ~ E I ~ !1 ~ 
;... :...i 1 ~ ;..... a.i ~ • ...: i::i o o o o o o o,.... oo o c o 
11-, 11-, I ~ 11-, c.':l c.':l O > >"< >"< >"< r,;.. >"< >"<.!:i E-s~ E-s E-s t E-s 
CHARGES 
~ p, .5: 













I I I I I I I I I- - --- ( - \ - -- ·1 I · 1 ---- --
Bennfort . •. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 180' 1401 1800 1400 !OSOi 100\ 361 11\ 40\........ IO 45 318 650 68 250 13 29\ 304\ 3333 
Bethel Circuit .................. 1501 8~\' 15001 ~~fl !JOOI i31 !0I 111 Ii\........ 3t i3 12? 98 2~ ~ ......... ! 41 309\ 1?35 
Bluffton .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1001 6a 1000, 6;,0 6001 60\ ~OI 121 17\ 10 61 24 4a 3001 la 4ia1 ........ I 12\ Iii\ la90 
Boo11e Hill ................. .... 100 681 1000'1 759\' 600\ ·1SI 201 21 91.. ..... . 15 311 4 268 21 121 ................ 1 212\ 1461 
Charleston: I I I I I I I I 
AsiH1ry ;.\fomoriail . . . . . . . . . 200[ 2no1 2000'1 :won, 12(Hll 1200: 40: 401 2.il........ 45 89[ 9·12 •150 53 359 . . . . . . . . i6 5531 0032 
Bethel . .. .... ...... ......... 400\ 31:il :Jli00' 31:iO\ 2400[ 20i0\ Sill 69\ 2731..... ... .. .. .. .. 411[ -1-103 12,5 276 1330. .. ..... .. .... .. 3290\ 15912 
Spring Street . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 2,iO\ 2,iO\ 2:iOO 2.ill0 1 18001 4661 501 10\ 74/ .... .. .. 21 250: 60:i 230 19 626 . .. .. . . . 40 2371\ i212 
Tri11ity .. . .. . • .. . .. .. .• . .. 3001 :mo; 2cno 2GIIO\ 1300\ 1,i60I 60\ 3,il 196\........ .. .. . .. . 2S3[ 161-1 331 121 1044 .. .. .. . . 42 1061\ 8864 
North Charleston .............. 1111 !J6\ 1110 1 !li:21
1 
786 1 22.i\ 221 1.'JI 331........ 16 i•l\ il lli8 43 150 ........ 1S6 44S\ 3507 
Cottnge\·ille .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 120 lllOI 1200: 10110 9001 2181 24! 16\ 561 5 25 116f 7 Ii 30 185 . . .. .. .. lil 3161 2137 
Dorchester .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. (jl),
1 
6ll: litlOi. :3\JO\ :ilO\ 110\ 121 IS\ ...... \........ 10 32[ 83 ......................................... I 122\ 866 
Ehrhardt. ....................... 120 SI! 1~00; 864[ !JOO\ 18.'i\ 2-ll 91 161 ........ 1........ ·10i 28
1
........ 2:l, !Oil................ 204\ 1563 
E~till-Ulal'k Swamp . . . . . . . . . . 2001 11,( 2001) lli6l 1,:w: 228\ 40\ 2-11 2761 16i 24 1-19! 1U2 50 13( 216l ........ \ 55\ 3!131 3247 
llamptun ..... . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 130\ !lG; 1300 !lii\ 960[ 1201 :WI 15\ 35\........ 10 2~: 225 400\ 87\ 3.i\ ........ I ........ 1 2621 2290 
lbrll'y\'ille ...................... 110\ !lii 1100 Dill, 8101 l(J,il 281 1-11 10\........ Iii 7·1\ 66 l0.1\····· .. ·I 48\ ........ 1 ........ 1 218\ li42 
lk11dersu11\'ille .................. 1,.1
1
1 ill\ !l.,n; iilOi 5,0i 47[ 19: 8\ Ii\........ ·l\ Ii) 3-1 ISO........ H ................ 1 100\ 1321 
Lodge ........................... 120 6ii 1200! 675 7201 .51\ 2-11 ...... 1 71........ 6\ ........ 1 11 101 ........................ \ 14i 601 tl0-1 
i\Ic•Ch•llatl\'ille .................. 1 9ll\ ,s: !llltl: iSllt .'ilO 13.'i[ 18[ 181 15\........ 151 251 133 3Hl........ 2.'JO ........ 17; 122\ 
l\l_c-ggctts ....................... 9.'5\ 73! 1000 1 7301 5701 60\ lfll 11\ 9\........ 81 ................ 1 115 32 ........................ J ........ \ 
H1d·!l'la1Hl . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. •. .. . .. !ill/ !:!II 1;110: 1~2.·, lll:!o: -lfiS: 31: 10\ 19\........ 11/ :!71 •!00 80 2il 47\........ 251 1801 
Ridgeville . .. .. .. •. ............. 1601 129\ 16001 128.-,\ \lflO\ J;'iO\ 321 281 8\........ 50 6:il 80 1301 IOI 80 .. .. .. .. 2sj 3731 
t-t. Geori::e ...................... 2,io: 11,i 2;ilHI, 11:i:1 l:iOOI 1:rn: iill! Lil 401........ 2iij 23) ;'i29 2.531 5S1 ·IOO. ....... J! 381\ 
~ummerv11le .................... 1S0 1 18tl\ lSOO\ ISOO\ 1080' !WO! 36 .51 401........ 22 91, 125 i51 521 296 ........ 22\ 3tlS\ 
\,"alt<'rborl' . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 200; 2-IO! WOO! 21100 l•llll! LjOi -10\ ...... I 471........ 11 I 1681 3H 311 95 120 ................ I 546\ 









l--1~-1----l--!--·-+----l-l--l--l ---· --1--------1----1---1-----l---\---l---l--\ 
Totals .................. , •l021I 33011 39611! :l2611\ 2601t\l Sl!S\ i9-I! 40:i\ 12971........ 367\ 233i\ 10500\ 5SB2\ 1084\ 6212\ 13\ 5il\ 12916\ 8525.5 
Iii Iii\! l ______ II ----- - . -- - .. - ·- ·- (9f) --·---- -----• --- -- ----- ---· --··· ---- -- ------------· 
'·-''""~~-- ~--~ . ':-"":-," ••~N.-n_. .. 
" _. ____ -.,....-n""-'-i:I.•--. 
~ ... ~ •·•oe-f•:---:--~~r--: 
'•-r '!'\: ' .. , 
P,•~_ ... :--:::--,•1•~:;;,~_,r':.~ . 
,-~ i., . .,..;\..~\JZ+,-, .... ; ,,:· ,-,.;\· . -... ..,>;:.. - ._,._ i-"-' ~\' .----~ .... 
. 7::~--.. -~=~-0 =~:;~~,~-~:~--~~=~ ~- -'.:';--~~;~.~·~:':J:':#~i1~:;~~~:~-7~ ---·-·----=~-~---
,....;:,.,;·.~,-:.": 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4 -CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
NOTE: To saY,; expense of 1rnhlication tlw orig-inal quotas, pay11,,·1,t~ on 
same and decluctiuns by aclju:-;t111c11t. :u·•! 0111itterl. Hd,·r tn your \'.• :1 t·r,n-
ferencc l\linutes for inf"rniatiun t<rUf'iling thr:-;., items. Charges lis\,·d 1,,.\,,w 
are on!y those \\'hiL'h al'tually app1'1,Yed <1cljustL•d qu()tas, or those \\1r>h ap-





; ~ i 
--~-i; 
i-;:-•r"'"",;:. 







I I I i 
Beaufort ....................................................................... :$ 100.0!i'$ lG. 7!1:$ ............... ~: 1i'. ~1 
Bethel ............................................................................. \ 200.00: 8.00!................. J\12.1"'1 
Black Swarn]) .............................................................. [ :!on.1111\ :!(1.011, ................ ] 
B uffton .......................................................................... 1 1011.001 18.00\ ................ \ 
Boone Hill .................................................................... 1 1110.110: 8.110 1 ................ ' 
Charlc~t.1)1\---- .. \~bu1·y ~h•1nurial ............................ \ 100.ttOi 5:!.:!5 ................ ! 
!l~.111.1 
.\7.;5 
Br-th..J ................................................................... 1 500.00! 500.~0 1 ................ I. 
X Charkston ................................................... 1 llfi.Ollj 5i.:l4/ ................. : :is.,:,; 




.. ~~.)!.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.:,,. ,;02.10 
CottageYille .................................................................. \ lOIJ.01\: o .\.i.:5 
Dorl'Jw;.;ter ................................................................... 1 1011.1111 1:?.UIJ, ................. , ~~.11,, 
Estill ................................................................................ \ :mo.on) :?4.00\ ................ i 171;.no 
H:u11pto11 ....................................................................... \ 200.00· 14.:ilJ' ................. \ J~;i,50 
Haricy\·illc .................................................................... \ ::oo.OOi G0.00: ................. l 1,,11.110 
Hl·rnlerso11\·illc ........................................................... 1 1on.OOI 21.00! ................. I i•. 1.r1: 1 
L"tlgc .............................................................................. \ l(t0.00/ 14.00! ................. J s1:.110 
:;\f<,CJe<lanYilit.• ............................................................. \ 100.00! 10.011: ................. i 1:11,r111 
:\kggett .......................................................................... \ 100.00 33.00/ ................. ! G7.i11l 
Ri<lge'.ancl ...................................................................... \ 300.0n 5.00 ................. 1 ~:1a.1,11.1 
Ridgl'\'ille ...................................................................... 1 400.IJO 110 soi ................. ! ~~:1.:,1) 
St. \Jl\Ol'gC ..................................................................... 1 .................................. \ 25.00' ..... .. 
SummPn·ille ................................................................. \ 70G.8:i 1 47.flO .................. I ,;.~: 1.S5 
WaltcrlJoro ................................................................... \ 200.00[ 11.001 ................. 1 1\'.1.111) 
Ye111as,-ee ...................................................................... \ 100.00: :?fi.00\ ................ \ 7;1,1ir_1 I ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ , 
Totals ................................................................. 1$ 4722.85I$ 1210.1:l $ 25.00'$ : \~2.7~ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
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H,•1111cl1sville .............. \ 2 ...... 1 11 981 11 1111 71 ...... \ ...... \ 1\ 
B.,111,dtsYillc Circuit .... ! 1 ,121' 3 100\ 21 6i\ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ 3\ 
l~,•thh•hcm ................ / 1 ..... : ...... 1 ...... \ 11 231\ ...... 1 ...... I 31 4\ 
ChPrnW .................. 1 2.'i 1 4-1\ 11 201 ...... 1 ...... \ ...... 1 1\ 
c•t,p,-tt•r!id,l .............. \ 2\ 15 2\ 40\ 4\ 175\ ...... \ 31 .. ···· 31 
Darli11:.:t11n ............... 1 31 20 1 11 GS\ ...... : ...... \ ..•... \ ...... \ ...... \ 1\ 
E. Chl'~tl'rlil'l<I ········••I 1\1 \l ...... 1 ..... \ :]I 1)0\ 21 ...... \ 30\ 6\ 
]'.pwnrth ................ ·\ 1 32 1\ 1~1 3\ 15~1 11\ ...... \ 201 4\ 
J,\11rPIIC'(' .................. 4 47 1 22a\ 1\ 3;:,\ 10\ 81 ...... \ 1\ 
liar1"\'ill<' ................ 3 26 l] ...... J ...... j ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ 1\ 
.J,,tfrr;-;nn .................. 1 6 1 13\ ...... \ ...... 1 •••••• \ ...... \ ...... \ 4\ 
1,:iniar ................... 1 2.'i 2 481 31 60j ...... \ ...... \ 20\ 4\ 
l.ilwrty .................. 1 6 1 ,j3\ 31 1971 3! ...... I 14 3\ 
:'.\l:irlh"ro ................ 1 5 1 25 3 40\ ...... \ ...... \ 5\ 4\ 
:'.\J.-Ct11l ................... ! 1 15 11 441 ...... ) ...... ) ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ 1\ 
:\1,•Ci,\I Cir('nit .......... ]...... ...... 5 ...... \•···••l••··:.•l••··••l••··••l••··••I 5\ 
:'.\l1·Bt•P .................... I 1 12 31 60 3\ 10\ 10\ ...... I 3\ 4] 
1':1gl'ln11cl ................. \ 1 5 2 38 1\ 30\ 10\ 2\ 6\ 4\ 
1':11ric·k .........•..•..... \...... 5 ······\--· .. ·\ 1\ 25\ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ 3\ 
Tat11m & lfrhrnn .......... \ 2 15 3 ...... ······1·· .... j ...... \ ...... \ ...... 1 3\ 
T11n111<111,-\'ille & Pi,-gah.. 1\ 301 21 62 2 72\ 351 8\ 10\ 2\ 
Twi11y',.; Chnpd ......... ( __ \ __ 2~ .:_-·_-_:-~,.:._:_:_.:._:_:_j ___ . __ !/ __ 321\ _::i1-· .... ,1._._ .. _:_•.,I _ _1! 
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Hcnncttsville . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 300\ 300 2-!0lll 24G3I 18001 18001 30j 30 117\ 3 . .. . . . .. 510 893 50 339 11081........ ii 
BL•nnC'ttsYillc Circuit ........... 1-lllj 1011 12001 \)781 1'110\ 1401 2·\) 4 29)........ 9 791 931 ........ ! 331 2201 ........ 1 ........ 1 
B!'t \,\rhen.1. Circuit . .. .. . .. . . . . .. l~OI 60'1 900 550\ 720\ 601 121...... 30j........ . .. . . .. . 5G/. 73 ........ 
1 
........ I ........ I ........ I 3\ 
Cheraw ......................... 200 150 2000) l,iOO 12001 1-121 201 ...... \ 10\........ ........ 118 65 172 170\ 3921 5j ........ \ 
Clit'~.tl'tfa•l,\ ..................... ;?: ~~O[ ~0001 ;oooi 1?201 ~~21 2~\ ?I 22)........ ........ 136) l~l ~3 10.11 163 ........ ) 1301 
l>,1rlllli.:lrn1 ...................... _.,o, _.,o, _\OO! -·lllO 1.iOOI ,.iOI 2:J) 2a\ 85\........ ........ 2601 8a4 2a31 1·1•11 560j ........ \ ........ ) 
E. Chr~tl-rficlcl ................. 110\ 7t:I lilOOI 61-1' 8·10) 781 14\ ...... \ 9\ ................ 1 721 261 2651 101 ........ j ........ / 301 
Epworth ('in·uit ................ 13i; 112: 1-100! 11.iO\ 825! 2001 14\ 2 33\........ 13j 91/ 1741 161 ........ \ ........ j........ 671 
Flor!'11t·c . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . •1001 •100'. 4000 40001 2.1001 2100\ 401 40! 1620\........ . .. . .. .. 860\ 30.~0j 22051 150\ 1233\ ........ \ 181 
llarb\'illc . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 3\lO 2,,0; 2,,oo 2:;uoj 1800 1200 301 30 6·11........ . .. . . .. . i0 1I 3701 1210 21! 212\ ........ I ........ I 
.Jl'ffor,-:on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 102[ l.'iOO 1020'
1
, 960 1 !HO\ 161 8 14 .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 43 50 1 90\ J.'i 1 65 ................ i 
Lamar . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 170
1
: 11.i 1 1700 1100 10201 131 17 3 16 ... .. .. . . .. . . . .. 157 149 105 5-11 76 .. .. .. .. 201 
LiliL•rty Circuit . . .... . . .. . ... .. . 100 37; 700 467\ 6001 85\ 10\ ... .. . 1 . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 30 33 25 9 41 .. .. .. .. 25 
:\larll,oro Circuit ... .. . ... . . . . .. 100 5fi 1011 5,i\J\ 608\ 70[ 10\...... 16 . .. . .... 1 23 50 40 28! 25 ................ I 
:\11:c!J\I ·,:::·_.................... 2~01 1~~11 2£0CI l~l!O, 12~01 200\ 2~) 3\ 25j........ ........ 1~5 l~O 90 \)~'! 290 ................ 1, 
'.\!,Cull C11c1nt ................. 10, a, 100 .,68j 4-0\ 46\ 11 lj 15\........ 3 .cOI ltl 36 1., 1 ........ j ........ \ ....... . 
:'.\ldkc . .. . .. .................... 180\ 130: 1800) 12.'i6 lOSOj 491 18/ 4 61........ 12 26 1 2..1 25 6,ii 431!........ 10\ 
Pn).(Plan,\ .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 165: fl;\: 1650[ !llG\ !l!lOI 137 \ 16\ 2[ 10 1 20 36/1 152 318 281 198\........ 181 
Patric·k ... .. .. ... . • .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .501 2,il 115\ 2.1-1! 3001 2-1 5 .. . . .. 2\........ 3 ·I 30 2.'i .............................. .. 
;1:at11m &.llrhrnn ............... l !JOO\ 1~61 15001 1~18\ 1140\ !21 rnl. ..... 1 23j........ 1 621 28 1~ ........ \ 117 ................ \ 
l1111nw11,;n\\p & P1,-:g::1h ........ 200 1 LiOI 20001 LillO, 12001 2,61 201 20 86\........ 7 204 238 2.i 1211 24•1j ........ \ 531 
Twitty·s Clia1wl ................ I us: 361 6001 331 I 3no: 40 6\ 6\ 2or........ 3 ......... , 24\ ........ I 381 ........ I ........ I 23\ 
l--l--i--l--l--l--:--1--1--1--------------1--1--1 
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> . ----- l I I I I I I I I - I I 
Andrews ············•·-•····1······ 141 8 26 410 61 11 21 $32,5001 $5950 1 $3500\·········· $1000 
Black River • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 6 10 426 2 51 6j 100001.......... 1 3000 $165 ......... . 
lN~llh,\NC1•1 
----.. =~-- .. ,-.-~ 
-0 QI 
"" Q) bll Q) :,.. ., ·;:: .. 0 a .. 0 ... ., 
OI .... A 0 "Orn 
"'Q) Q) .... 
QI a., !:lA 0 
CJ bl) ., 
i::: ., a .... ., ~ ., i::: .. ~A ::s ::s 0 
r/l ... a i::: ., 
H p.. < 
~ - -- - - --
$95001 ......... . 
1500 ....•..... 
800 ......... . Cades ..••...••.•..••...... ·\ 31 41 12 30 565 19 8 41 120001....... .. . 1 3000 600 ......... . 
Georgetown : I I I 
Duncan Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 11 23 313 . . . . . . 101 1 I 500001 729 1 15000 . . . . . . . . . . 300 23000 ...........•...•••.• 
West End ·············•l·•···· 12 !! sl 26i ...... 31 11 15000i.......... 1 5500 .......... 800 7800 ·········· ····•·•··· 
Greeleyville & Lan~s .............. I 21 '11 8j 24S1 ...... I 21 2j 42501 50 1 3000 . . . . . . . . . . 2000 3000 ...................• 
Hemingway .. ........ ....... . . ... . 511 61 Ill 7121 61 91 31 10000'..... ..... 1 2000 200 ... . . . . ... 3500 ...............••••. 
Jamestown .. .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . 10j 13 61 240 71 51 5j 4500j... .. . . .. . 1 30001 450 . . . . . . . . . . 2000 ................... . 
. Tohnsonville ................ 1 16[ 9 3[ ffi2I 21 ·II 41 16000\ 1000 1 6000 .......... ··········1········••i••······••I••········ 
.Kingstn,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I 2-1 •I 4\l:J\ 4 31 1 30000\.......... 1 12000,.......... . . . . . . . . . . 75001 .......... I ......... . 
Lake Ctiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 10 474 . . . . . . 71 1 90001.......... 1 7:iOOj 3000 10001 .......... I .......... \ .........• 







"' "' 0 
~ 
Pamplil'o ·························\ IDI S 13 43,51 ·1 SI 4 35001.......... 1 2000 ........................................ \ ......... . 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25j 11 I ISi 4291 S\ 5j 51 107001.......... 1 3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4000 .......... I ......... . 
Sainpit ..........•.......... ····••I••····\ 3\ •11 2211 ...... 1 SI 5\ 3000\.......... 1 2000 .......... .......... 1500 .......... \ ......... . 
Sl'ranton .......................... I t.i 6 101 407( SI 2! 51 70001.......... 1 rnoo .................... I .................... I ........•. 
St. Stephens .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 1\ 171 161 5j 221 11 21 41 40001....... .. . 1 2000, ................................................. . 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 ~1 61 428 7 2(1 4 I 3000\.......... 1 20001 ................................................. . 
Turbeville . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 28 ii 662 1 ii 171 31 250001 2200 1 3500 . . . . . . . . . . 700 7000 ..................•. , 
Union ····················••i••··••I .5j 5j 101 2691······ I\ 21 18000j.......... 1 3500j.......... 500 .......... ·········· .......••. 
l--l---l--1--1--1--I--\--I l 1 l I I I I I ------
Totals .....•....... ·/ e/ 309ll !97/ 277/ 82461 89/ 1401 681 $279-1501 $9929 201 $85000 $4415 $6300j $711001 ......... · \ • ••••..•. ·I ......... . 
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Bl:1l'k RivPr . .. . . ...... .. . 1\ 
C:u lt·s .................... \ l \ 
Georgetown : l l 
1 )n11en11 i\fomorial ... \ 21· "°""t E:1d •••••. ••••• 1 
(:n•,·lt•yvill<' & Ln11rR...... 1 
I ft•mi,;gwny .............. \ ..... . 
,1 a11ll•,:t o\\·\\ .... , • • . . . • . • • . 1 
,l~•-lll\~01\\"ill,· '' .......•..• · 11 ll 
h111••,:tn•,• ................ 1 
L:1k1• City .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 
l'-:1•\\. 7,inll .... • •• •••••.•• •\ 11 
P:irnplico . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 1 
l_'i11np.0Ji,-; ................ •\ 1 
~:11111111 ... .. •••••••••••••• I 
~1•1 n'lt nn .. , ..•.•• , • . • . . . . • 1~ 
~.' •. :',I Pph1•11,: ............. I 1 I 
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C,.) z ~ z ~ ~ 
I I I I I I I l 
10\ 11 36\ 1\ 3:1\ 3\ 1 \ 231 
22 1 2 2) 5:;\ ...... \ 6\ 30\ 
22 a\ 11\ 2\ 8.jl 3\ ...... \ 23\ 
\ I 
I I I l I 
9 1 43 lj 431 331 4j 182\ 
20 1 21\ 2\ 100\ ...... \ ...... \ 37\ 
26 2 32 2\ ·16\ 8\ ...... \ 12\ 
10 1 23 1 70\ ...... \ ...... \ 111 
12, 1 Hi 1\ 2!J\ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ 
171 4 60 4\ 8/i\ 201 5\ ·1.'i\ 
42 21 6!11 21 ;j()\ ...... 1 ...... 1 101 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
NOTE: To saw• expense of puhlication the original quotas, paym,·n\s on 
same and deductions by adjustment, are omitted. Refer to your l!1::, Con-
ference :.\Iinutes for information touching these items. Charges li:--t,·rl l"•low 
are only those which actually approYed adjusted quotas, or those wh :·l; ap-
proved no adjusted quotas but haYe paid some amount during the y,•:<r for 
the Cause. 
CHARGE 
Andrews ......................................................................... /$ 80.00·$ 20.50;$ ............... '~ 
Black River .................................................................. 1 40fl.OOI 2!t.8'.ll ............... . 
Cades .............................................................................. / 220.00/ 10.!ll /··· .. ·· ......... : 
~1'. 1,;iQ 
:; 7,,.17 
Georgetown-Duncan :\Iem ................................... / ............... 1 ................. 
1 
21.00' .. . 
Gr(!eJeyville and Lanes .......................................... ! 80.00/ 41.10! ................. 
1
1 ::s.~10 
Hemingway ................................................................. 1 120.00I ,t4.00! ................. I 70.00 
Jan1esto\vn ................................................................... / ]UO.flO! 7.2i'J/................. '. 1~.75 
Johnsonville ................................................................. ) 800.00J 10.00/....... ......... ~:10.00 
I{ingstree ...................................................................... / 500.00/ 114.G•JI... ............. :;S~,.31, 
Lake City ..................................................................... 1 4~0.00 50.:i:i:................. ::s:1.11i 
New Zion ...................................................................... 1 114.00I 17.901....... ......... :•G.10 
Pc1.1nJ)Iico ........................................................................ j •150.00I 1:i.451................. -i:;..\.,):l 
PinoJiolis ........................................................................ 1 147.581 50.891 ................ ! :<1,.6~ 
Sa111pit ............................................................................ 1 100.00J :1-1.00l ................ I ,;,;.oo 
Scranton ........................................................................ 1 410.00i ................ / ................. i ,111.01.i 
St. Stt•phen .................................................................. 1 80.00f 21.'.l0: ................. I :sJO 
Trio .................................................................................. 1 380.00I l!i./15/ ................ / .. ,;:;.05 
Union ............................................................................. ) JOO.DOI 58.85\ ................. ! .lJ.15 
1---1---1---: ---•-
Totals .................................................................. 1$ 4521.581$ 5·14.50
1
$ 21.00,$ .: •~7.08 
I I I I 
(100) 
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Z I z z ~ z..c:... zi:=; Z ~~ ~ 
Ay11or •........ ~~ .. -.- ..... \ 1\ 1011 211 3011 3\ 10:J ..... J ..... J ..... 1 ~\ 2·1 ........ 11• ........ 11 :111 1 :rn,J 2n\ 12 6 J;i\ 27\ 
~ .. uth Aynor ............. j 1 2j ...... J .... •:l ...... 1 .... ,..1 ...... \ ...... j······ "I 2!l ........ ........ .'il!i 1 ;i•l.i! 6fil........ ........ 10/ 81 
H!P11hcim---13rm,·n:-;villc ···1 1 71 2 l.JI II 301 ...... 1...... ...... •11 31 H ........ :n6 :!67 291........ ........ .'ii 4\ 
HwksYillc ................ 1 5] .................. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1...... 5/ 2S ........ ........ :!.',1[ :rn!l: s1 .. ··.... ........ ·1\ ........ 1 
Ccntcrnary ..•.......••... 1 71 2 31[······ ............ 1 ...... 1...... 41 30 ........ ........ 21s.: :!-181 \l 3 ........ 51 l!l( 
Clio ...................... \ 1 15[ 1 501 .................. (...... ...... 1( 30 15 20 172: ~;~71 11\........ ........ 7\ 10: 
( • .. 11\\"y .................... I 1 40\ 1 !JO 2 60 41...... 6 11 60 35 301 507! 6-1:! 2 14 • • .. • • • • 12\ 13·1\ 
C:11n\\·avCircuit, .......... \ 1 5 ............ 2 03 ...... \ ...... 35 4\ 32 ........................ \ 4001 4 7........ 61 101 
l>illon · .................... 1 1 28 1 i03 ...... J ...... \ ...... \...... ...... 1\ 27 12 151 2!l9I 3ii4j........ 17 ........ 121 75\ 
F! .. ydnle ................. J l l(i 4 50 ...... j ...... J ...... J...... ...... 4( 35 ........ ........ ........ 383 ........ ........ ........ 3/ .jl 
L:1k1• \'il'W ................ ! 1 12 2 18 ...... j ...... ) ...... j...... ...... 31 2i 4 ........ j........ 270 31 ........ ........ 1-11 1.'ij 
L:illa ..................... 1 28 1 501 1 31 ...... 1 21 10 11 2.5 16 16 291 348 ........ 1........ 2 !l( 3!ll 
Li1tit, Hin•r .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 1 Iii ............ 1 3 60I 13I 21 13 41 2.5 ................ I 2,jj 282 3/ 11 . . . .. . . . SI 13I 
Little Rock .............. 1 2 12 1 1.5j 2 5ii ...... 1 ...... 1...... 21 16 ........................ ! 110 ........ ,........ 11 ........ \ ........ 1 
1,,,ri~ ·····················/ 1 3 1 17( 1 301 ...... 1 ...... 1...... 4( 2i 24 ........ 200! 2li3 71 3 2 121 ........ ( 
:\lnrinn ................... 4 5:i 1 135j ............ , ...... , ...... 1...... 11 31 20 25 656! 7011 11( 14j 31 2!ll 1731 
:\larinn Cir<'llit .......... 1 1 61 ...... j ...... l 1 51 ............ 1 25 31 18 ........................ ) 212 171••·····•1••······1 4) ........ ) 
:\l1dli11s .................. \ 21 40\ 11 llO\ ...... J ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1...... lj 54 60 12 4.j8 .58·1 91 301 21 11I !J-11 
:\I1illirn, Circuit .......... 1 1 8 3 40j 21 108I ...... J...... 7 41 42 ................ , ........ \ 394 61 Hi........ 181 121 
~i,·h,.]s ................... I...... 1.5 2 421 1 211 51...... . . . . . . 3I 28 .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 261 2,'!9 23 .. . . .. . . . . .. • . . . 151 •If 
\\'a,·c·arn1w ............... J 1 9 2 39 1 631 ...... 1 1 25 3( 25 10 5 2921 3071 16 10 .•...... 71 50\ 
Dillon Mills ............. 1...... ...... 1 25\ .. ···· ...... 1 ...... j ............ 1 11 5 ................ \ 1.50! 1.55 241 ........................ , ........ / 
l----·----\-1--1-1 / ,----1 I I I I 
Totals ........... I 25 332 28. 8.58 20 641 221 5 121 I 63I 6-rn 200 1201 .5138 i68il :lO:i' 1371 161 20fil 7::12' 
_ _____ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ I __ _I l I I I I I I I I 1 1 ! I l i 
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Routh .Ay1101 ••..•.............. 1~~ 1 ~'. 10~~1 ~I~, ~?O 1-1) 4-I 11 10 ........ 2 46) l;.:, ................ 1 ...... ;.1 ................ 1 1,8\ 
Blenhe1111 . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . .. . . . . 11-11 ,:i 13,;, 10:i it,!l 100, 281 41 3 . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. 1161 1_3 . .. .. .. . 10; alj ................ I 1301 
Hncksville ....................... S:Zj :,:!; ,oo: .J!.,[ 5!0\ 26l 18I ll••··••l·•· ..... 1 ........ j 29[ 30 2101 ........ 1 ........ \ ................ 1 1471 
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:\111l11ns ......................... ( 218'. 2P•q 20110 1 201111: l.",:'il! .1()1)1 ,i:)' 50( 141........ 25 3301 77.i -IS ........ j 11-111 ........ 1 ........ 1 75il 
~!.1illin,; Cireuit ................. \ li.ji 91! 11001 i81i lll~l\ nu: 36j 3I 23J ........ !........ 17\ rn GS 22I 6/il ........ 1 71 32!1! 
~ !''!111I,; .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. lf>-i 1001 J;i\1(1' !12:JI 111~·11 \)3\ 331 6I 18I ........ \ .il 1371 13 ................ I 8!l( ........ I 6\ 4116\ 
'\-rw,·nmn,,· ..................... \ 1111 D!l' lOOO! !lll6 1 6\,.lj 200J 2-ll 101 181 ........ 201 Sil 47 ........ 16I 118( ........ ( 26( 22!ll 
Dill<>ll l\Iill!< ··········• ........ T ..... 1 ___ 5\······l-- ,1,,1 ... ···1····••!••--··;··· ... 1 ...... 1• ....... ········1········\ __ :5\ 158\_ 7\··· .. ··t······t·· .... ·_\········'1 
Totnls .................. \_36~0) _ :i;-:;s1
1




562\ 31 1271 24711 44561 16681 8631 44881 ........ 1 1631 72081 
110a, 
: 4 1 . ,, J ·~ -.. _ JI . i . ,)J.'½4;" .).! . J]J ,c•: -~x,,J.:;# ,,;,¥ -. .::.L .. ~·'i,/!I;~•· ·~ ;re ··~ ,i: !-_~. --,JIM-, ..:;J(li.~ . ·."-:· .. r- - PiilW&,;::zow.!I lfl£Mi!II¥. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-MARION DISTRICT 
NOTE: To sa,·e· expense of publication the origiiruan quQ1ta.s, payrn.-·:Hs on 
·same and deductions by adjustment. are, omitted. R,ef.,.r 1t€1 your B:n Con• 
ference ::\linutes for information t,1uching these ittims. Charges listed l,e:low 
are only those which actually aJ)J>roYed adjusted quc,ta:s:. l'iT those wh: h ap• 




~ ...., . 






I I I 
South Aynor ............................................................... 1$ ............... !,.,. ........... 1 $ 2.00:$. 
Centenary ..................................................................... J ................................... : 9.00 .............. .. 
Clio ................................................................................. 1 .................................. [ 5.00' ............... .. 
gyl~~:ay :\I;;;;;· ·s·t: .. :::·:.·.·.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.·.·_-.·_-.:·.·.-.-.·:.·.:·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.-:.-.:·.·.-.·.-.-.:::·.:·.-.::: 11 :::·::::::::::::: ! ::::::::::::::::: \ i ~: i ~:: :: .• : :  ::::::::: 
Floyda'e ........................................................................ 1 ................. -;,. ............... 1 3.50: ................ . 
Lake Yie\, .................................................................... j ••••••••••••••••• ' ................. : 3.00 1 ................ . 
Little RiYer .................................................................. 1 ...•.•.••.••.•.•• \. ................ 1 6.301 .............. .. 
Loris ............................................................................... 1 ................ :1 ................. 1 10.00: ............... .. 
l\larion-First .............................................................. \ ................. : ................. ! .251 ............... • 
Mulli•1s ............................................................................ J •.••.••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••• 1 25.0Q; ............... .. 
Nichols ........................................................................... 1 ................. :1 ................. i 5.00\ ............... . 
Waccan1a \\. .. ................................................................. : ............... } ................. I 20.501 ............... .. 1 ---- ____ , ____ ! ___ _ 
Totals .................................................................. '$ .•.•...•••••..• !$ .•••••••••••..• ·$ 125.05/$ .............. . 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-0RANGEHURta DISTRICT 
EPWORTH LEAGUES SUNDAY 
,;-. 
- rf, ... ::: ~ -~ OJ lf. <O ~<.) ~ OJ 
:.. 
~ OJ on - !fJ Q,)..., .c..., 
__ ..., 
-0 ""' ..., i:: 
SCHOOLS 
-- -·- -- -----U) ..... 0 Q,) "' ...c:: rJl i:: «s - Q,) ~- ... :::iA <5 ::, 














Allendale ••.•.•...••.... · \ 11 
Appleton . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 1 
Ba111hc>rg: . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 11 
Bamberg & Or'bg. Mills.· I l I 
Barn\\·ell .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2; 
Bow111a11 ••.•.••••. •• .•..• 11 
1~1·:1 I lC'li\·i I!,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
Ca111c>ro11 . . . . . . . • . . . .... . . . 1 
]),.:,mark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Edisto ...... .... ...... .... 1 
E'lor,•c & Jpn1,-:alc>m....... 1 
E111 :L\\'\'il!t· .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
(i}'()\"fll' ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
l!,,ll.•· Ilill ..................... 
1 
".',;,,r\\'ay ................. • I l 
~11rt It & Linwstone ....... I 1 
0/nr ..................... J. ••,••I 
Oran~r . .... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 3I 
0··:111u1•h11ru: :--1. Pn11l . . . 51 
Prn\·idc>!"'<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
H,-,\\·pc:\•1!1r• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
f-•11. l\Tnttl·P\\·s ............ j 21 
C,:f. :\ 1n t 1lH'\\·,; C'i l'C'llit .... 1 ..•.•. I 
~ll)(1f\k.:.. ••••••••••••••••.• J 1! 
S1,rinu';,,1<1 ............... I 21 




















Q,) ..... .0 
0 s 
ci Q,) z ~ 
o·- i:: >, o-= 
..... Ul 0 ... ..... 0 
"' :-j ~·- -:::, •n ""' ... c;~ QJ s Q,) OJ 
·r. 'f; ,._ U) .s::. 
·~ -~-~ ·~o 
~ p:; p:; 
3~ I ..... ~ \ .... ~~ \ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : \ : : : : : : \ 
301 1 \ no: ........................ J ..... . 
21 2, 181 11 3:2J ............ 1 3 
l::i\ 21 4GI l! 201 5 .... .. 
18 41 60 ...... 1 ...... , ...... 1 .... .. 
3~ !I' ~O\ 1 i ~2 .. .. .. 2 
4, u 1 7: 2 I 80 2 .. .. .. 16 
20 21 43: 11 6,'i .. .. .. .. .. .. 37 
22 2 :;o 1 2 I 60 2 . • • . . • 20 
151 2 6!l: 21 60.. .... ..... . 41 
a " ')v' I I 
3~ I i Hi ..... 1 I .... ij, : : _. _. ~i:::: : I: _.: _. i~ 
4.'i) 4
1 
5S! 11 43 ...... ) ...... ) 51 
3111 2 4:il ~I 6'1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 
181 21 301 21 011 ...... 1 ...... 1 211 




200 11 128I 251 s 15\ 
•12 l 6fil 1 50) ...... 1 ...... 1 20 
13 1 2:il 3 1271 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 
19, 2\ 38: 11 :2111 ...... 1 ...... 1 ,51 
26\ ...... , ...... 1 11 101 11 ...... , 11 
101 21 321 31 l·lfl, 11 ...... I 52! 
301 31 381 3\ 821 141 21 251 
RI ..•... ' ...... ! \ I '.,'SI ...•.. 1 ...... I 3'. 
I 
{i.·i11 ,~· 11'<'' : ~ ! , 1:::•.1· Sl 1 1'21 ~~lS' 






































... t.) -S Q,) :r: ..., -...-. 
"'...c:: ... «s ... t t) i:: i:: «s i:: ~ '-' ro o;::::: -~ p. ·- ~ ·- Q,) 0 OJ :;: E-< oP::: oA oA 
0 z z z 
I \ I I l•lj........ 6 11.1; 
121 ................ \ ........ 1 
35 I ........ 1 .. .. .. .. .. ...... l 
2~, 35[........ 2-tN;. 
31 9\--··.... 1~~1 
!ii ~~1-- .... iri ~~~ 1, 3-1[ 251 l 272 201 25 1-1 204 
21 ........................ / 
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
18 10 iO 183 
10 . . . . . . . . 5 ....... . 
43 13[........ 331 
4.j 15 8: 4161 
23 . . . . . . . . . ....... 
1 
...... ; ; I 
~t ....... 6! ...... ii ~~~ 
92 74 256 709! 
14 ........................ r 
28 6 .. .. .... 371\ 
24 ........................ , 
38 ................ , 3481 
391 l.i 13) 2.i!) ! 
36 11 ........ I 375 1 
\.'< 1 •••••••• \ •••••••• I \;\,'j' 
7S!lf :2!)~: :i t{l t11i 1-,' 
! I I I 































~ i~ ~ ;... t ;... 





























































- :.,, g C 
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I ... ~ s -S:: ... .::o I i::.:::..., ·5.·o :::i ~!:Jl "'"' til ~ ~ ;:s....,.s::. Q,) Q,) 
P..c,;U 
«s i:: ~"' ~ p. H·- rn 
~; Q) 
• :..,. Q) 
• i:: «s 
iEA . ·o: 
E-< 
o m...c:: z.s::...., 0 ... z E-< 05 z 
150/ ii. ....... I- --;r· 
691 21 ........ 1 ........ j 
315 5/ ........ I 21 
283 ........ I 31 2 
210 11 ........ 
1 
31 
42-1 51 ................ 1 
369 6j ........ 1 ........ j 
298 ........ , ................ 
1 265 5i 8 2, 
262 I! 7 ........ ,I 
333 61 ............... · 1 
201 21 ........ 1 ...... .. 
160 ....... •I· ...... · 1 · ....... 1 
374 ........ 1 ........ 1 21 
43(1 121 ........ 1 ........ \ 
35.'il 31 6 ...... .. 
314 11 ........ , ........ 1 
2S91 ........ 1 •••.•••• I ....... . 
107-1 311 921 31 
3131 8'\. ....... 1 21 
378 131 381 ........ I 
26ii/ ii 241 41 
386, 51 41 ........ I 
32tf 21 101 ........ I 
:lSi\l 17'. ........ 1 ........ 1 
n,;' Jfi' ........ 1 •••••.•• 1 































5"' -< ·s:: 













i:: g ... r/l 0 i:: 





·2 ~ on·-·.;j~ 





























;jO It 1,)1), 
I I 
;... ,n 
~·~ - "' - ::I - ~ 
-· ~L 
1 ~ -:::.c a.I ':.J 
·=...:l .'!.:'ll 
2..c: «s >, ~ «s .., 
·""' .... 1;:!o ..., i:: 
,:: ~ E::s 
< p. -< rf.l -~ -«s «s 
+' ..., 
0 0 ,... ,... 
I I I I I I I I I I l I l I I l I 
.-\lll'ndule ....................... 1s:; 166; 2000; ISOO; 12ll01 261[ ·10: ...... J 211 ........ i IO'i· 35, 11\21 S6i 1:,::, :n2i........ ........ -111I 
Appleton ......................... Ljl1 1 rn: 1;;011: ·1\16 !HH)\ 7::t 301 121 181 ........ , :: ........ ; ,u1 ........ \ !J; ........ t........ ........ ·151 
llatnherg ........................ 2:3·,; HJ.",: 21100: lliG\l: liiOll, 12,;; .jO; l~l 60\ ........ \ 1.5 31, 27S, lil !OSI ·103j........ ........ 4031 
l\amlJL'l'g & Ortt,'b'g. ~lill~...... !l~, ;:;,; s·1, :i:,1 !Oll: 10.;: ~111 ...... 1 33\........ 2,1 30 :22\ 1011 .::nl 631... .... ........ 1811 
Ha!'ll\\·p]l ........................ lS.j; 12S[ 2000'. 12,,11: 1000: liiS\ 40. .SI 171........ 1-11 3.1: 111! 118\ 292 258!........ 5 4361 
1\11\\llHLII ........................ !Sil Iii 2,otr l:.\il) 1·wo: 20ill ,JO! 23: ...... 1........ 13 lt'.71 i8I 1.5 Iii; 4501........ ........ 3151 
l\r,tm•h\'ille ...................... JS•, 11\ IS'lll 112(1: 1:200•, 3i:'.,i 40; 2lli 571 5 20 1 :!41. liO\ 126\ 48i 231)........ ........ 6531 
( •, 1ull'rnn .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l'-.i\ 16:i. 1s•rn: 1,;20 1:!011: 121 ! •ltl! ,1 121 ........ I 101 1,2: 106: 321 1.i3! 50,'il.... .... 18 :rno1 
1 :,•1nnnrk .. .. ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. !~:ii h,il J.j(JO: J.iOil' 12110\ .11:,:, ·10\ '.!OI 281 1\ lOi 140! 205\ 701 92) 2i5\........ 37 3511 
Edi~tn .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Ito\ !18 l:iOO !Ofl!l !l()(): 16:!i :rn: 1.'il 171 1\ 411 106: 2!)1 ........ I •15! 271,........ 22 3371 
Ell1>n'l1 & Jcru,-cu\c1n ............ 150. 1011 l:'Oo: 1117.ij 11100: 167l 32: 61 <1-11 ........ I 81 12::l' 2601........ 63: 306!........ 41 385\ 
E,11:rn-\'ille ...................... sq 71' !1'.101 ;,;o .'i!ll\ 13\ll 181 51 5) ........ j 41 31 221 GOI 181 sr;J........ ........ 15fl: 
· t'l' 0 6 1 -•o' "f'" ··1 11 ')"' 1·· 2' 31 ,: ll 1•· 1--· 'OI 3I 7-• -(1rc1\·Pr ••••• •••• •••••••• •• • • •• • • . n / .. 1 ! ,.1 .' .) 1-J! ,1_. 1 -o: ,1: \ 'i ,) ,., 1 ---i , : • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • 1,8! 
Jl.,Jly Hill ...................... 1701 170 moo: 111G 111s11; fill!\ 361 251 2211........ 1-11 331!)' 3111 19101 200\ .'iOi\........ -11 72:J\ 
~"n :iy ......................... JGOi 111\ 1100' 10.'il! 10~0! li.'JI 3.1: 81 9)........ SI 6!1'. 1.1: 381 61 1121........ 5' 21.i! 
:'\<>rth nrn\ Li11w,-:to11e .......... 160\ !)fl' J.iOOI !)'Ill' 10:.'II' 551! 3·1! 20) 131........ 30! %' 106\ ........ , ........ ) lifil........ ........ 3;i0\ 
Olar ............................. 1s:;1 I.ill 2000 16H:i 1 1:.'001 '.23:", 1 .!()' 10! 211........ 141 7\1: 13n: 61 !IOI ·1,i!........ 21 1r;·: 
()r:lll!!C .......................... LiO! 1:.ii: \;,liO' 1:!!:l !l(i'.1 1 3;.]1)1 32! 2:21 11r........ SI 121 1 iq: 10-i\ 90! 611........ :J3 26,i: 
(h1:1u,·Lmg: H. Paul's ......... 37;;1 37:;! 3.iOO, :J.i\W 2\001 210rq 801 80\ 4841........ 371 6S0: 2(1fl2j 2160 112! 22841........ .1,-,· 215S1 
p,-.,,·iilP1wc ...................... 1101 \l'-: 1500: 101H1 1 1oso: :;1s: ~6! 201 211........ 181 221 go: ........ \ 98I 56.i:........ 20 1 20,i: 
H11\\(',\·illP ...................... 1101 1:!s1 1:2:2,;\ 1n;' nr101 1w 30! 3! ...... 1 ........ 1 101 -11 1 521 130 91 184!........ ........ 1.m 
~,1. :\Ta.1thP\\·s .................. 1 20:11 -l!Jlil 22.10 1 :?200 13,;01 2rn1 45I 201 ...... , ........ , ........ 1 111 1 30·21 601 1.;11 1rn1 ........ 1 5' 5mi 
~1. :\lattht>\\·:s Ct. .............. ! 81! ,,o' !1'H1· ;,sn r,111: iil 1 rn: 8! ...... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 22' 651 23101 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ ! ........ 1 ........ : 






































































Sprinirfi,•1,1 ...................... ! lS,il Jfi~I J;,011' IJ.il'. 1200\ 2:J:"i! 101 9j 241 ........ , 14( l16 1 l:i:il 1301 4-11 263J ........ I 31! 491! 
~pritti,r Hill ...................... 1 6111 2il .i6,i 1 2.1.1 1 358! 3.'JI l2/ 31 71........ til 51 26! 271 ........ 1 ........ ) ........ ) 31 61 
l--l-1----l--\----l----!---1--1-1--1--1----- ---l---l---l--l--1--1--1--1 
Tn1n.k ................. I -11nCi 1 32.'il 1 :J\l.'it\-;: :nonr, 1 27038' 81-131 867I :J62! 1158! 11 367 59391 5613I 80351 18461 7792 ........ 1 3821 99521 
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\ Paid on 
~ ...... ~ :,.; ......,, ~ ......,. c..,"l 1-:. t~ -1 r.:. oo ,:,,1.;,.. oo c.,.: r-.:; c.::: i-L....... Adjusted 
:-J ~~= ~.;?O?O ~=---1~?;':---l?17""f--!-=,:-':-1:-' :---1:4-~?1 Quota. 
~ ooo: cow :_,oowoooo1..:;c.:,1001..:i011-:..oo 0 ...... -10 
~ ' ~ ~ :_¥ ~ W -~ ;- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1-~ ~ c_n ~-- 0 ~~ ~1~- -----------
: : : : : : : : : . ~ : 
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~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ 0~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; : ~ ~~ 
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-619~ - : ---- ~ -1 : 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. "l -SUMTER DISTRICT 
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I .:l &: I < __ _c_ ___ _ 
$sooo :--:-.~-:-:-~: \ ........•• I •• • • • • • • • • Bethune ····················1···-:·· 13 13! 6\ :2-10\ 3\ 31 11 $10000\.......... 1 $3500 ................... . 
Bethune Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 G1 () 391\ 7\ 2\ 4\ 5300\ ............................................... . 
Bishopville • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ii 36\ 6-1!lj' 3\ 17\ lj 65000\.......... 1 10000 ................... . 
Camden ..................... ...... 31 11\ 9[ ,09 171 141 11 20000\.......... 1 12000 ................... . 
College. Pla~_e_ ·.·· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~, '.l9 l!l\ ti~; ~ 21 11 30000\ $'117~ 1 ~500 $1800 $15001· 
Columbia Cucmt •..... .... .. ... . 2- 23 ·I, ... 66\ 1- ...... 1 4\ 10900, 184- 1 a000 1641 600 
Hmth tiprings . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 21 8 11 418[ 11 5\ 2[ 40001....... .. . 1 2500 ................... . 
Jordan ...................... ...... 11 ...... 12 4651 3 51 5\ 70001.......... 1 800 ................... . 
1-.er:;lmw .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . l!", 1 11 289!' 7 li 3\ l:i000i 950 1 4000 . . . . . . . . . . 4000 
Lynch bur~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 397 . . . . . . 1 3\ ,0000\.......... 1 4000 ................... . 
Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 8 108 298 1 . . . . . . 11 140001.......... 1 5000 ................... . 
Oswego . .. . ... . . .. ... . ... .. . . . . .. . 5·! 11 12 1 5681 42 16 4\ 16000\ 211 1 3000 . .. . . . . .. . 200 
·········· .......... ········••I 
37000 ...................•. 
27100 ................... . 
15000 ................... . 
2000 ................... . 
3500 ......... ·1· ....... ···1 
4000 .............•...... 
10000 .......... , .......... 1 
7300 1 
4250 ......... . 
100 100 
Pinewood . ... . . .. . .. .. ••. . .. . . . . . . 4 14 111 406 4 5 41 140001.......... 2 3000 ................... . 7000 ......... . 
Rembert .. . . . . . .. .. • . .. . . .. . 1 3 2 11 I 36G 2 ...... I 51 !!5001.......... 1 3000 ................... . 
Spri1,g; Hill . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7 16 5\ 570 5 11 I ·1 I 100001.......... 1 2000 ................... . 
S1111nnerton ........•.............. 4 13 34, 320 1 11 1[ 1.5000!.......... 1 5000 .......... \ .......... \ 12250 1 .......... 1 ..•••••••• 
Sumter: Broad St. ·········\ 1\ 78 71\ 12I 6.'i4 171 171 11 26.'i00\ 5500 ............................ 1.......... 110001 .......... J •••••••••• 
Trini1y .................. 1 47 54 38: 1502 121 '.:21 11 110000\.......... 1 12000 30001 100001 610001 .......... 1 ......... . 
';:~~lc>y _Chnpcl & Hebron ... \ 11 35 3'.!l 2~1 z3~; 241 12\ ?i 18000\ 1000 ········ ·········· .......... ·········· aooo1········ .. 1···· ...... ·, 
2300 ......... . 
,,lst h.ershaw ............. ...... 14 12 u, 03.Jj 10 261 a\ 50001.......... 1 500 ··········\·········· 750 ................... . 
1--1--1---1--1- -1- -1--1--1---J------ ----- ----·I--- --- ---\---1---f 
___ Totals .............. \ 6\ 3!l_~L _ _:1~1~L-~i7\_1Q_l30! 211\ l()!"l) ____ ,5•11 _ ·11.'i2001._.$i:l678 _ _.J~I ___ $i!l.'l(~-- $6441 $16300 $212450I 11 100\ 100 
STATISTICAL TAB:..£ NO. 1-RECAPITULATION 
~harle~ton ..... :·:.:~.·.:..... 111 4~41 38~\ -!~~! us_~~I 16~1 1~~! •~I M;fl;~()?\ rm,~29\, ~n\ $\l~l~0i $~~~01 $10300 $194050 .................... , 
l<lore11<e ........•............ 8 -1.,81 4311 4,i,i 1 13611! 3::\,\ 1.1_1 f>,! G 9,,0.\ 1 38,·!0 _o, J.11-i0I L_ 0 10400 21l8::\00 2 139 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 3°!) lflil 277! s~.I",\ Sfll 1.1n1 GS! 27!W0[ 9!120 20 8.'ifl00! -1115\ 6300 71100 .................... I 
l\1arion . .. .. ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . 11\ 3i2I 2361 4201 10622 169! l0il 70! -183:J0()[ 21!li.'i 21 90i00I 42;"i01 24700 li94~5 .................... 1 
Orangeburg ............ .. .. . 101 1961 1731 2s,1 1 12'~i8I. s·11 1101 i•I! .'i6"1:)0')I li9~1 26 1:rnooo, 30001 1!"600 2·19225 .................... , 
Smnter . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . 6 391) 3.rnj :Ji7I 10130: 311\ 160) .'i·ll 41.53'.101 136i8 18 i9800\ 6Hll 16300 212450 1 100 
1--1--1---1--1--1- -1--1--1---1------· ,------ 1--1---1---1---1 





'"'.Q.,t,.\S?,¥.%1 S_.~--:~~?':_J?J ·~/ -* _ ..!££$( J i U -Z - L. - Rfi R~IG~~";,Ji&.:2 r,~~-•:·, -___ ... n.;,:~~ • ·,~~·_0 -• , -:--.:•4.½!Jl#;•.l~.@,li!t t~i'4U-3~R-- ~ .AA2L.¥!1!♦.. , ¼LP -~!¼-?-1 _ _ , •".J..!iO 
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'~---~..,• __ :;' ----··--·--· ·--·-
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SUMTER DISTRICT 
EPWORTH LEAGUES SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
- ------. -- ----·-----. -· 
"' ... 0 I ;{l I.» 
QJ :n •>, -rr. CJ OJrn tn ~ t/J c~ CJ ·- r C ,... - -+-l - ....... - • - -Q) ..., 
~ 
"' - C> 
- •n <o 
CHARGE 
.: 
"' b. ... ,.. ...., Q) <J; <,.:::: ~"' ,,:, ::; .... .~ ..., C: .... CJ >, .: "' §: "' ~ ,.. o c: » ,.. ','2 <-: "' "' :.. o 2 - i:: :-' i;:: "' i:: >' I i::v "' I c: '-' ~ •n E ~ 
p. 
~ 0 VJ I ..C if. ~ ·; 0 ;..... <8 "-::: ,.!: ~ D - ~ - '""" - ...., n ..... 
- 0 Ul ... I, u ,.. u; "' 0 C: 0 "'~ ~ - - - ~ = ·~ C 
0 I ~"' :n 0 s 




-::: ... f ~ ~ i ~ ] ~~ .-ot ~:" J-Jo t(;,,) ~, 
CJ I 'H O c, 0 c, QJ,<; Cl/CJ CJOJ ~ <:JC,: 0, C: "' ·- p. 
C> Q) = I = ~ I ~ rfJ If:; • rfJ ..c (;,,) ·- Q) 0 Q) "'~ ·c:;o Q) o ci Q) \ ci Q) ·c:; ·c: .::: ·@ 0 ci en ;;:; E-< ci (.!;I u z :,s I z ~ ~ ~c: i::::: Z o :, 
~ ciA 
• z ~ --------· 
Bethune .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1----8-/' --11--171 ___ 1 ! .-:::-:.1~:.-: .. i .-:-: .-:-: I•.~:: 1- -11- 121 ........ \ ...... -- l 111; 1.'i6 61 .-.. -.-.. :-.- ~ ....... I 4I 22\ 
Bethune Circuit ......... ...... i lj 20 ······1····••l••··••l••··••l••··•·I 4! 201········ ........ 1 •••••••• 1. 271\ 121 ........ •·······1 11! 31 
Bishopville ............... 1 681 21 15i\ 2 1061····••1····••1••····1 11 3.'i 20 ........ 263 1 318: 3; 6 2\ 25I 811 
Camden. .................. 1 26 1 6.1 11 21j ...... 1 ...... \ 12I li 28 1 2i 21 2;i6I 33,'ij 30 ........ 2\ S( 29[ 
Collpge Place ············\ 5 21 1 601····••1••··••1••···•1····••1••··•·1 11 3!! 40 ........ 401, 483\ 9 5 21 21I 671 
Col11111hia Circuit ........ 1 20 1 201 2 5lj ...... \ ...... j ...... \ 41 31 ................ 1 335 1 3:1[, 22 ........ 3j 8l 2.il 
lIPat h Springs .......... · 1 2 23 2 651 2 59l 29I 41 141 21 24 1i 2.511 ....... 'I 3221 rn 11 ........ I 21 I 42I 
.T~)!'(lan ................... 1 15 1 .................. 1 ...... 1 ...... \ ...... 1 41 26 8 5 !Si, 259 11 ................ \ 131 2;i\ 
h.Pr~ha\\· ................. , 1 i 2 40\ 1 30\ 91 41 19\ 3\ 29 16 18 172! 23.">\ 12\ 8 ........ I 22I 32\ 
LyiH"h.lmrg; ............... 1 17 21 43\...... 21 ...... \ ...... 1 ...... \ 31 32 16 ........ ········\ 332 ........................ 1 ........ [ ........ J 
~Inntnng ................. 2 191 11 iOI ............ 1 ...... 1 ..•... 1 ...... 1 11 22 8 ........ 1........ ........ 3 ······••I 21 16; ........ 1 
o~wpgo ................... 11 181 21 49I 2 51 6J ...... I 491 3\ 2i 1 •••••••• ········\ 262! 2S!J\ 43\ 12\........ 181 531 
P1ll('\ 00<! •••.•.••••••••••• l 101 41 431 .................. j ...... j ...... 1 41 3i1········ ········ 23·1! 271 4 ········i 4 111 521 
H,•111lH'l·t ................. 1 ...... J 4 481 1 32 ...... j ...... j 5'. 41 18 ........................ ! 139! 31 3........ 7i 9! 
~prilil! liill .............. l 31 3 41\ l 32 ...... j ...... j Sj 3\ 26 11 4( 235) 250, 5 ....•... 2 51 19! 
:-:1111111wrt11•1 ............... •...•. 25, 1 56I 1 30 121 ...... 1 301 1) 20
1 
201........ 2001 2·10I 41••······\ 2\ 24! Ml 
F-:1m1tPr: Brond fst. ...... 11 391 1 60\ 1\ 30j 51 ...... J 10\ 2L 33 89\ 6:i 31i81 496) 65\ 20 1 21 ;:;-t! 341 
,. Trini~:v ···············\ 3, 501 11 1.50\ ...... j ...... 1 ...... J •••••• J .•.••• 1 11 6!1 !JO 261 !i7il rn:~1 40I ii 4i 100: SOI 
\,P~!Py (l1 apP! & HPhron. 3I 55\ 21 .55\ 2\ 97\ ...... 1 ...... ! 2·11 31 3iil 35[ ........ 1······••1 420, 3,il••······/······••I 91 4.'ij 
\\"pst Kt>rshaw ........... 11 41 lf 18j 31 114I 3j ...... \ 54\ 11 3! ........ I••······\ 361 39! 3j ................ ! 5j ........ \ 
! 0 tal~·_:_: . . __. .. : .. \ - - ~1---4~1-~I 10ni-- 2oj-6s.11-. 64! - -sj mj~j 556! 3971 --- Hi7I 3613!- -59831- --319i1 - i2J- - -~5i' -- _362\1 ____ 6i2i1 
STATISTICAL 7ABLE NO. 2-RECAPITULATION 
C 1·n.df'~t~n- .. -...... -.~.--~~-T-- 3ii\ 




3fil 9701 . 33j 7n1 I 1161 101 10231 65\ 741 I 3211 1111 
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"' "' Q) ,.. 
Bet h11nc . _.:. ·: ..•...•........... I 1~:",j 62I JO~Oj 5~il 
B~thun~. ~11cmt . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . "~~/ /~I •}6,iO ·1,h~\ 
H1,-ho1n·1lll . .• . . .• . •. . . . . . . . . . . . _fi,, -·LI .. 01101 lSO.,, 
Camden . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2521 226\ 20001 18:lOI 
CollPge Pla(·P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JS\I lS\l! IS\lll\ 1800: 
C11l11mbiu Circ11it ··············\ 1-li 111: l!OOf 110,: 
lka1h Sprinii:s ......... ... . .... 16S\ 131I l(iOO! 13:~s; 
.ford an .......................... I llOj 53: fl:lOi ·115' 
J-i:pr,-haw ........................ I li\1, 1-tii! 15~0\ l:!13i 
L~·11phb111'!,!: ••.••••••••.••••.••.. ·I 189I 126! 12001 8().',! 
Manning ...........•............ , 168\ 1081 10001 1000\ 
()"\\.l'/.!0 ...••.••••••..•••.•...•.. I 231, 18,il 18001 lii00 1 
I'illC"\\'O()(I ...........•........... I 1.57! 901 12.'iOI 758' 
H,·mlH'rt ........................ I l!i7I i!l! 12001 G:inl 
Rpring Hill ......•............. · \ 18!1\ ifi' JiiOOI 60:il 
Rummerton . .. . ... .•.•. .. . . . . . . . 168! 1071 1600' I05il 
R1n111er: \ I \ I I 
Broa•l Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 1 2001 1:JOO 1~00: 
Tt'ini1~• ...................... I 4201 .,201 ~3001 ;,:JOO! 
\\·c~ley Cl,apc-1 & H('bron ....... I 158 1 107! 1;;00' 101!11 
\Yp;;t E.cr~lmw ................. j 113! 63\ 107,i! .'il.'ii 
1--1-------1----- \__ -' 
Totals ................. ·\ 3651 ! 27i3\ 28605! 230,(); 
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6001 431 -101 101 s1 ... :~~---:-: ... : .. 1 rn-it 65 2000 61 - 451 ..... : .......... 1 
480 j 1 i, 32.' . l 3 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 j 23 79 •..••..• \ •••••... I . . . . . . . . . ....... I 
l,,OOi 310\ 100\ 25I Bil........ 93 19·,1 27•1 31 271 I 5221 ................ i 
10801 33;il 72I 241 i 1.11........ 11 198 700 10 13!J[ :~31 . . . . . . . . 12' 
1080\ 335! i2\ ...... I 32\........ 2 114 2.10 USG 2011 (l.'i;i\........ :'.!J! 
SIOI !)01 601 18I 221........ 8 41! COi 41!) ..•••••• 21:il ........ ······••I 
9no1 63; 281 4\ 321 8' 9 i4! 2::61 11 3GI 225\........ 481 
63f' •>~I -t•JJ s\ I I ·,· 1 I 9 ·) 1 • 1 I I l l1 _, - , •••••••• • ••••••••••• , •. ,;)!.,...... -tJ ,JI') ••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
10201 12011 68\ 7 25 ... .. . . . lOl 251 1201 2940, 5,it 1001 ........ I 32[ 
10301 .1s 6.\ 1s1 1 •....... 6 55I so :ml ~-ii slj ........ 1 .rn: 
9GOI 1511 64 ······1 iO ........ 23 11011 2121 1:,,01 96\ 52.i\ ........ , ........ \ 
10801 30.'ii s8 11 n . . . . . . . . 13/ 22i 21sl 381 I 23! 1:;1 I ....... ·/ 55: 
9001 i5I 60 4l s . .. . . . .. 7 47 so\ s21 s.'i\ 116\ ................ ! 
!JOO\ .iO, 60 51 47 . . . . . . . . 5 gr,J 461 H811 2G! 125 ........ I 5I 
108fll 711 721 6 19j........ ........ 33! 37\ 1.5 ........ 1 431 ........ 1 81 
960! 1371 64\...... 301........ 11 9il 85 ........ 10·~1 zo1j-·····••I 42I 
111nl mi 76/ 5 151 i 5 m/ .501/. ....... / sr,/ 3s:i, ........ / 1.,/ 
2•!00I 2400I 1601...... 2501••······!········1 65fl\ 3415I (i8.11 391\. 1062! ........ I ........ I 
900! 1751 60I 21 ::J1........ 10 129\ 83 1\ 8481 301 1.i.51 ........ 1 :!1! 
6l.'i 1 ...... J 43! 5I i! ........ I. ....... \ 41........ 21I 8I 111 ........ 1 ii7\ 
2060/j 4D8l\ 12i7\ 1;2\ __ ~~21- _j ____ 214i; _2,~6~\ ~475j --~l-8~5~1: -16:J ___ 51.'i9_t:·~~·{_ 337\I 













































C'·n.rlcston ...................... , 4021I 33011 3!lf,14\ 3:'.611' 26016 1 ~\181 i!J\! 405\ 1297C:-.::.-.,- ;,r,7: ___ 2?'1,-- 10:,flO' - 5S!l:11 - lOR:: fi2l~i---13T'-7:7tT-12916[ 
F 1orence . .... .. . . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. :m47\ W!J.'il :J.i3i"9' 2!1117! 2:li.'i3 1 81621 3!1.il 1w,1 22.53\ .1 1 ;2 1 ~!lfi,; 1 tl7fl7! so·1sl l-Vi6 1 .;::i10 .ii 4011 116.'i•ll 
Kin,~stree ....................... \ 3800! 2.;s.1I 2!l161! 20lii21 HPOO' 32121 .5.i,il 17!1' 292i rn' :1021 1::101: 218(\I 5921I 38:,I 30571 ........ t 519! 4!1341 
l\1anon ·························i 36flfl\ 2i.'i81 31ii2A 1 '.'-t6W 2086'1 .'i18fll 7AOI 26,5I .5621 31 l'.?il 2-ti1 1 4\;f;J lfiGS! 86:1! ~4881 ........ J 1fi31 i2"S! 
Orangeburg; ······················ 41~6I 32~4I 39;0~: 3lf1~\.I 270~81 8lHI ~~z1 3621 11-iSI 1~! 36i! .W?'. .5fl:~' 80~.'il 18-t~I i792j ........ , 38:I 9fl"-~I 
Sumter .......................... 36-,J! 27,3\ 2860.,, 230/!l 20601I 49S-1I 121,I 172I 8021 l;i) 2111 2•162 6.\,:J\ 98,:6! l62aJ 5159j ........ \ 33il i12.1! 
l--l--l---l--1--l---l--l--l---l--l--l---!---l--l----l--l--l--- 1----! 
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----------..:..._,_ ___ . ______ _ 
-~:.d. I¥¥ F $ I $j-aYc.~-~- · 
,J 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-SUMTE.R OtSTRICT 
NOTE: To save· ex1)ense of puhlication t11e original quotas, payrnl'nts on 
same and deducti0ns by adjustment. are omitted. Refer to your 1931 Con• 
ference l\Tinutes for information touching these items. Charges listc•cl hdow 
are only tho:-e whiC'h actually apJH·oYed adjusted quotas, or those wJii,. l1 ap· 








I l l l 
Bishopville ................................................................... \$ 480.7iii$ 93.00\$ ............... ·~ :\Si.75 
Sumter-Broad St. .................................................... \ 100.00
1
, G.17\ ................. 1 i
1
:J.83 
Sumter-Trinity ......................................................... 1 923.23) ................. \ ................ \ :J~3.23 
CanH1en .......................................................................... 1 ................. \ ................ I 11.25\ ............... .. 
College Plare ................................................................ : ................. \ ................ \ 2.501. ............ .. 
Heath Springs ............................................................. 1 ................. \................. 11.fio·1 .............. .. 
J{ershaW .......................... : ............................................. 1 ................ \ ................. \ 10.on: ... .. 
Lynchburg .................................................................... \ ................. \................. G.00! ... . 
~~~~~ti~,•-••••••••••••••••••••••••·••• ·:.•: .:•:•::::·•••• ·::::::·:: :.:: •\ ::::•:••• ::·.:-•
1
1 
:::: :::::::::·:::: \ 
1 
t gL: _ 
Wesley Chapel and He\Jron .................................. \................. ................. 10.00\ ... I ---1---1---1 -----
Totals .................................................................. \$ 1503.()8',$ 99.17\$ 77,081$ ; '.il!.81 
I I I I 
( 112) 
.! 
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! 
l 
. ,1 
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